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CARRIER LOST BUT JAPS
Major Fightin" Fronts in Pacific
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^ A L l l E P  AIR ATTACKS 

r<«4iAPNAVAl THRUSTS

(NEA TeI»pholo)
Amtrtuaa m  fl{hlln{ ihs Jspinoe In three rtnx* ct the r«cll)c b»tlU irma. (1) U Uia.Lmc In 

Nnr Britain, wbtre U. 8. bombers UT Undlnr hrarr btoWs iZ) In GiuxUleuiil. « lim  Jhp* and Americani 
kre ila n lo r  It ,ool bltterl)': (3) Indleales ihe' JapancM aitcmpl at a*naval thnui nertb of the FIJI UUndi.

8th Army Whittles Down _ 
German Strength in Desert

lIRO, Oct. 31 (/P) —  The BriUah eighth army mcthod- 
Icalljtwhitllcd down Gornjan strength today in.the wcatccn 
Egypv^n dcacrt, consolidated its.newly won positions and 
rcpulsOT counter-attacka while maintaining air supremacy 

- witK t ic  help of Amtricaaplanes. • • , ' •
■'' ^ •(T b f^ rn iu iif radio saJtf^tiw'jjprlshTMumcd the'^rtacl^ 

|§ carJ)" Saturday, wheeling up 
reinforc^enla cspccially of 
artillery'hnd tanks. The as* 
sertion by’DNB came only 12 
hours after the. nnzinihnd 
claimed the offensive had col
lapsed.) .

Sllll Uifrc vu- no nmjor tank 
batU« Mid the Germnii countcr* 
ntUkclu ft'(re {nade onty with in*
/antry imd ll jh t  airoor.

'Attack Repulicd

Tlie Aiutralliuu rcpubcd four 
waves oi bxIj Infantry Friday, nl*; 
tacking new lines which enveloped'

__ hUBdredS of nquare yards or t«rri*
t0J7 welled from the enemy Thurs
day nlcht 
• Two attack* were supported 
lightly by tanki, but heavy cn.nual-

■ Uel were Inflletfd on Hie axis In 
• cacli taitance, delayed dbipalches

from the front said. Anouier.joo
■ prisoners were taken, aome of them 
. eonscripwd Pole*, Duidi
Cieehs. Others were fonnerly lt\ tne 
Prencli foreign legion.

^ “Deit^y Ilommer 

Tho bfttUe. now Iti lu &ecoi«l 
week, i-a  ̂«ne of attrlUon and tlie 
BriUah were determined to “dc-itroy 

^Jtonm el and his army" aa Uielr 
Vtcomoiander, lieuC Qcn. Demard Iv.' 

'Montgomery, had ordered at the 
atart'of the offensive.

Since the El Alameln line U .... 
Jlned to 3S miles'and (latvkcd by 
tlie Mediterranean and Qatiara de* 
prtwlon, no flaiiktng tactics an  
pMalble and only the «low. tedious 
rroalal amulta arc feoiible. Tl« 
QrltUli have nude steady progress 

' In cleaning out mlne-flelds from 
under tlie brown desert floor, over- 
jrunntr« forwanl tr««h«i and s\sn 
tmpl&cenients and destroylns barb- 
{d-*lre barricades and tank trO|P(.

Mrs. Roosevelt 
Goes on British 
-Blackout Tour

By ALFO*D E. WALL ■
LONDON. OcU 31 </T>-Co!mly 

Isnorliig an air raid alomi, Urs; 
Franklin D. Roosevelt mndc an 
unannouncKi IncogrUto tour 
tliroagh blricke<I.out London to
night without her official reUnue, 
to sec for licrself how tJie forces 
enjoy theimelvca in -London on 
Saturday night.
■ • She WM cIifttUnR with soldiers 
and tlieir girl friends at a Jmve 
and trfta^lt Iioslel operated by tli; 
Y. hi. C. A. xhen the alarm sound
ed. She paid no attention to It nnd 
mscle a trip,to tlic next atop while 
Uie brief alert was still on.

Tlie American first lady created 
a MnsaUon.at a dance at Uie Red 
'Crojj servlcKmeii’a club when aho 
was recoiinlzfX w ly  In her tour.

An elderly ddOrman did not rec- 
oinlH! her and a.<ked for her card 
of admltWnce. WJiIle &lie fumbled 
in her punc a nearby soldier 
sliouted:
•••'My goshl It’s Mr».-Roosntlt."

50 NAZI PLANES 
RAIOCAillERBURy
LONDON, Oct. 31 MV-F«ly Ocr- 

man bomber* mashed wlUi bombs 
”Tnd machine guna at aouthmtem 

England today In Uie biggest nazl 
attack alnce.the 1M6 battle of Brit- 
■In,' concentniUng their osaauli on 

Mapper-crowded atreeU at Canter* 
m ry  where Mr*. PnnUin D, Roosc- 
viUt w u  *  Tlsltor only yesterday.

Roaring In at dusk, the raiders 
dropped bombs In haphoiard fash
ion and machine-gunned a working 

• «last area and then' a shopping 
■.•tJtet.

TlJcy chase a time whm the 
•treeU would be full of shoppers." 
u ld  tbe air ministry, announcing 
that nine of the planes participating 
in this attack and other raids,-in 
Eart Anglia today were ahot donTi. 
^ j™ «m e ^o J the..CaotertniO' raid,
—  ------ deep
cem antf Inquired whether several 
pUon aha visited had been hlu 

Operating with their old-tlne effl- 
tlency <Je»plt« tho Jong.lull in large- 
Kale iMttlea over Britain. RAP 
flghUn’ahot do»-n eU of Uie altaek- 
*n  with a lots of two of their own 
plana, wUile ground arUllery a:- 
couDtcd for the other thrfle.

M E  
WTOFiS

With pollUcal fanfare raging 
1 unexpected level boU> In print 

and verbally, TR'In PalU county was 

squared away today for II4 first 
wartime general election In a quar
ter of a century. The campaign 
moved Into the hom# stretcli with 

controrersy swirling in sooie phaaes 
at a pftC6 \int»)ualltd in many ycara 

Last minute reglstraUon apurt, a. 
reported Saturday night In arr un
official aun-ey among- ft eroas- 
aecUon ot rtglstrjira Uiroughout Uie 
county.. Indicated that the'voter 
turnout next Tuesday. Nov. 3, may 
bo much heavier than orlalnaUy 
fartm l. State ttgiaiiauon was not 
mandatory tor IBW electom who 
^v e  not changed residence, the 
balloting Tuesday may be even 
heavier than- the new registration 
figures portend.

VoUng will be from s'a. m to 7
. m. In 38 precincts.of Twin PalU
eaunly Tuesday. The aame hours 

’tounMea In Uie

Absentee voting by noon Satur
day was already nearing a' so per 
cent higher mark Uian in Uia 
August primarj-. Thera were 133 
absentee ballotj already returned at 
that hour with more arriving in 
every mall. The abaintee vo t«  will 
eonUnurto be aecepted'aa long as 
tfiey arrive in time for distribution 
lo Uie various precineta Tueaday, 

Paul H. Gordon; deputy county 
clerk, ttid that th« percenUge of 
absentee balloU from soldiers and 
sailors "is very small,** No over* 
.leaa votes Jia\-e yet been rweivcd 
from men la the amed forccs.

Wisconsin aud 
Georaia Glimb 
In' Grid Races

B f HERB BARKER
NEW YORK. Oct. 31 (-TV-The 

Bulldogs of Oeorgla and U» Badgers 
of WUcon.-an moved closer to the 
top of the naUonul football ranking 
list today as six more major teams 
fell off the undefeated list in 0 
oUier- day of starlllng turprlsca. 

Oeorgla, banking on Uie passing 
'm of All-Amtrlca Frankie £lnk- 

wlch, rallied for three touctvdovns 
la  tho fourUi quarter to toppio Ala
bama’ŝ  previously unbeaten Grim* 
.ton *nde. ai-10,.before a'crowd of 
33.000 at AUatvU.

Ohio HU(« Upaet ^
Wlscoa-iln. undefeated but Ued In 

Uie early fall by Notre Dame, ruined 
Ohla Stale'a hitherto prcfect reeord 
17-7. as a crowd of 49,000 looked on 
at Madbon. Wls.

These two major duelft—Involving 
scctlocuu as w«U as nailos»l lionora 
—topped a program marked other
wise by UJe Initial defeats of Army. 
Syracuse and Penn Stato In Uie 
cast and cf Texai£\irt.stian In Û e 
sauUiwe.1t.

Oeorgla wa.i trailing- Alabama. 
10-0. as ihe /ourth quarter of their 
SMue b«&n but BSnkwlch'#- rtne 
po-vies saved the day for the Bull
dogs «lio now are aolldly entrenched 
oji tho standout favorite for the 
SouthewUTO conSertnce UOt wlih 
Oeorgla *Tech a.̂  the main obstacle 
still In Uie «ity.

Real SorpHne 
WUconrin** deleftl ol Olilo-state 

w u  in the nature of a real surprbe 
alnce Uie Buckeyes hnve been the 
No. 1 team In Uie As.v>cloted Pre« 
roll lot ihrte weeks, and were tlie 
betting fovorilcs in Uils particular 
test.

Armj’'s powerful running game 
went preeiiely nowhere against 
Penn's staunch defense and Uie 
Cndeta' p as s ing  attempts were 
boomerangs principally as Penn 
rolled up a lD-0 count before a 

(CMUim.4 ••< N(» II. «l

R U S S IA N y A Z IS  
O P E N O FF E N S iS  

TWO SECTORS
MOSCOW. Sunday, Nov. 1 0P>— 

The Ocrman* made new gains ye«- 
lerday In Uielr offensive acroa* the 
Nalchik plains at tlie foot of Uie 
Caucasus mountains.' the Soviet 
midnight communique said today, 
but the red army selted the initia
tive In-ilde Stalingrad and won new 
sifcceues nlrthwest of the Volga city 

nd on the wlack sea front.
Tlie fact \he Russians hod gone 

over tijhe/sffenalve In Stallngmd 
was IndlcoTM by a Kiatement In the 
communique that they 1iad fought 
■’battles to improve tlielr poilUotu** 
after beaUng off a number of Ger- 

nn AttacKs, •
' • Taken Over Attack 
<A Moscow broadcast wild “the 

Raulans In Stalingrad, have Boi)e 
over to the attack and Uiey havo 
already dUlodged Uie enemy at one 
»lnt.“ the liondoiv r»dlo reported 
n a broadcast heard Saturday night 

by COS. Northwest of SUUngrad. 
Jie broadcast said, the Russians are 
"ilottly but surely pujJilng U« Ott- 
mons back" Tlie Rome radio broad
cast Uiat the Russians have lau;ich- 
ed a new ma.u counter-attack in the 
lajvt 24 lioun against ttve Qtnnans 
at Stalingrad,)

The mldrflght communique said 
that About a battalion of Oetmon 
ntantrv had be«n u-Sped out infilal- 
:ngrad and Unit ten tanks and flvo 
blockliousea had been destroyed. 
Northwest of Stalingrad the Rus
sians were M.W to have slrtngthe 
ed their poaiUona ^nd occupied .. 
Oerman blockhouse after killing 
about two platoons of tnfantr)'.

Reds Gain Oresnd 
q » ^ e  DIack sea fnmt.'noriheatt 

of -Taupse, the Russians *'galned 
some ground." the commimlque aild,, 
adding that at on® point Sovlat 
units had crossed 'a stream “and 
lurled the Germans out of thel/ po«}
SlllMU."

The main batUegrwind, however, 
appeared to be ahlfUng to Uie Nyt-

Gable Wins Commission

Clark <labIe.’actor-(unied-Mldler, (left) graduated in Miami Beseh 
as & ateenA Uentesanl tf ih» armz, air lorcta. asd rtctWed' congratu- 
UtioB* t r m  lienl. Geo. II. II. Arnold, air force commander, on bis 
trlm-'<igim Mqalttd in 11 -weeks' of iUff traialoi.

m - T i i  i i E  
HALLOWEEN HERE

Tire. raUonlag teemed to have' 
caught up with Uie goblins. lost 
night, and the wltch£s couldn’t even 
get gasoline for Uielr broonviUcks.
. That w u about the only explana- 

Oah officer# had for what they said 
-as. the all-Ume quietest -Hallow- 
rn In Twin PWU histoo’.
At 12:15 a, m. Sunday Chlet oC 

Police««ow»rd OiUette reported Uiat 
Uiere had been not even oqe solitary 
complaint of Halloween mischief.

“It  looks like Twin Falla boys and 
girls reallM Uiat If * .a  different 
Halloween when me naUai’s at 
war," said Chief Gillette. ••I'm ghd 
Uiey’re taking that atUtudt."

over Uie city earUer In the . . .  
nlng-'youngster* glrefuUy shouted 
“tricks or treatt" and gobbled Uie 
tribute of candy ot cookies, what- 
ever. It might be. Various small 
parties werr being held' hem and 
Uiero. But the big. bad 'witches— 
who ore big enough to tote gar
bage pails, or even pusli over eer- 
Uln oinau frame buildings—seemed 
to be taking Uie night off.

IGl
WASHINOTON. Oct. 31 WV-’nie 

rote of production increase In lour 
mojor armament categorte»T-«'ar- 
plailcs, ordnancc. mercliant slilpj, 
aird naval and nrrjiy veisels—Inr- 
provcd in September. Cholman 
Donald M. Ncl.vui of tlie war pro
duction board reported today.

In Ills fourth producllon commun
ique. Nelson declared tliat •‘wo now 
arc producingjiar goods on o scale 
which appronclie.i four times the 
rate at Uio time of priirl Harbor."

Tho WPD chief dftclosed Uiat 
four-englned Doniber output was 
**very nearly on .schedule- and gavj 
the first official iilnt tiiat new air, 
craft factories have come Into pro- 
ducUon Uils fall.

"Some plantj Uiat-have comi I 
producUon recently are making .. 
eteeptJonally good showing—much 
better Uian early experience had led 
■ | to antlclpote.” Nel.wjn.sald,

Over-oll munitions production 
seven per ccnl over August. Ttils 
Rhowing, not purtlcularly. impressive 
as compared wlUi the eight |>er cent 
August gain over July, was ^ a a ^  
by the tapering off of motor vehicles. 
clothinB. medical suppllM ond otlitr 
"miscellaneoai munitions."

■Tjargo supplies of Uiese now are 
™ hand," Nelson reported, wlUi the 

resulted Uiat ihr -mlscelluneous" 
arms category held steady for the 
monUi.

I KILLER CONVICTED 
DENVER. Ocf, 31 yp>-Tlie«>dore 

Edward Coneys wos eonvicled of 
first diigree murder Iste lodsy for 
tlie philntom flaying of 79-ycar-oId 
PlilUp Peiers. and Uie district court. 
Jury'lixed Uie punlstimenfat llle 
Imprisonment.

FLASHES of

l if e

Nation’s Voters Trek 
bn Tuesday

By The Assocfatedk7re*f

The volcr.H of Ihe nation, obviously more iiitcrtated in the 

war than in poliliw, will make their bienninl selection Tuc.«i- 

day of senators, representatives, Rovernors ani^ score.s of 

lesser officers. With 53.Gi;!,052 c;ualtficd lo vole iudicatioiis 

were that only nboiii 3|.800,000 would ftctuiilly do .so. 
Republican leader.s'forocn.st'a sizable swing lo thti'r slaii'

' dnrd gencnilly, with a j:.ain 

of at least 35 .'iL'iit.’i' in the 
house  of rciire.sciilntive.s. 
Democrats •conleiuled the elec
tions would not .show a net 
Republican jjain of more tlujn 
16 scats.

As always In off-year clecUons, 
thejiouse euniesL? atlnictcd atten
tion as an IndicsUon of 4lie general 
trend of pollUcal sentiment between 
'presidential elections.

YVateh New York lUee 
In Addlllon, Occause of its bear

ing upon the 13U prc.ildenUal pie- 
turo and becaâ e of Pre.^ldent Roos
evelt’s partlclpaUon In the prelim- 
.iftorie. ,̂ many were watching th^ 
racc for Uie sovemorslilj) of New 
York.
. Tlie Republican nominee U Tliom- 
a.i E. E>ewey. who polled the mail 
votes on Uie flnrt ballot for Uie prrs- 
ideniial nomlnaUon at Uie I0<0 Re
publican naUonnl convenUon. His 
clrcUon as Kn'cmor ot New VoTk. 
.mme thought, might moke him ■ 
formidable candidate for the presi 
dency in 1041.

Denoeral Opponent'
His Democratic opponent is At

torney Oencral John J. Dennett. Jr.

Nip Fleet Quits 
Solomons Fight 
Under Pressure

By Tho AuoeUted Press •

' The huge Japnntsc fleet that has been bombarding the. 
SolomortH for tlio past two weeks had fled fnjm the scene 
of action today ns American ships and airplanes pounded 
awuy at the retreat and the U. 8. navy department an- 

'nounced the lo.i-s of anot|icr aircraft carrier in the eouthern 
Pacific.

The carrier, not m^ftilioned by name, waa sunk Oct. 26 
near the Santa Cruz islands,

45 f -V E S S E L S ^ ' 
B y iA R T H U R  

CRAFT IN PACIFIC

BIG-TIME PALS, •
• SALT I>AKE c m ’. Oct. 31-A 

HIU field soldier. tvyir,s to book 
alrplone passage to fly to lil.i sick 
wife, won UiP .ivmi>n(hir.s nf pas
sengers who offered lo kivo up 
thrlr Rcat.i.

Spncc aboard a later plane was 
found for Uie soldier.,but hl.i two. 
new friends changed Uirir eiirlier 
reservfiUoai. too. sa Uiey could oc- 
company him. The two »rrc Jolm 
Oorfleld. stiigc nnd movie nctor, 
and D l^  JurKcn.i. orchejlra lend-

REALLY TOUGH 
SAN>-F71ANCISC0. Oc( 31-If 

you wunt to meet a tough, deler- 
mlned.-unrelenung army kjrBcaiit, 
your man li  Bgt. Sidney C. Howe.

He's been 38 years In Uie army. 
'He' lost an arm and hod ills legs 
riddled by machine gun biilijti hi 
Uie Jap Attack on Pear) HarW,
■ They tried to rcUre him but he 
"raised so much hell.* he said. Uiat 
the army relented. Today the Chi
cago man Is a radio operator here 
in the fourth army air communi
cations command, lie wears a sil
ver Star for bravery under fire.

Gas Ration Steps Told 
For . Motorists of Area

Back from Boise where he attended a state office of price 
administration school, Or\-al E, Chaney, executive secretary 
of the Twin Falls county rationing board, j*esterdny an
nounced the .steps to be taken by a motorist seeking gasoline 
when rationing goes into.effect.

ReglstraUon for gasoline raUoo- 
ing wlU be held Nov. 13, 13 and H 
(changed yesterday by the otJlce of 
price admlnistraUon from Nov. 9,
10 aad 11) with Uie rauoning to go 
into effect for Onicks Nov. IS and 
for automobiles Nov. 22^ .

Clianey deelared the- procedure 
would be as follows:

1. Obtain application and pledge 
blanks from {Ullng staUon, tu« 
dealer or auto s u p p ly  merchant 
designated by raUonlng board as 
Inspector: fill o u t  completelj-. 
especially with serial Bianbers ol 
flro Urts, In both A and B secUons 
of appUcaUon. (Not«r No InspecUon 
is needed and sppUcatlon can be 
lUltd out by IntUvldiul automobile 
owner.)

3. Take nppllcaUon to one of 
elementary scljooli la. the counly;

and present it alonA wiUi recelpt.of 
llctnst reglstraUcm lb Bfimlnlstralor 
Uiero on Nov. 12, 13 and 14. Admln- 
isUwtor wUl-lssue a basic gasoline 
rationing book, good for 310 miles 
ot uavtl to month, and also ap- 
plicaUon for additional gasoline.

3. I f  addlUonoI gas is needed, 
present appUcaUon received at 
whool to mUonlng board which 
will pass on applicaUon. - 

Chaney said tbat sppllcaUon and 
pledge blanks may be obuined at 
the lollowlng places:

Twin PJOb—Dnion Motor comr 
pany. FlrestOQc. Browning Auto 
company. Magel Auto company. 
Barnard Auto company, Dalsch 
Motor CQ^npany, Re-Cap *nres com
pany; Harry Barry company.-Me-

Ml rax» (, Caliaa II

nominated wIili the . .. 
port of James A, Farley, the pi'rty's 
stale cluilrman. over the opposition 
of Mr. Roojevclt. who preferred Sen. 
James M. Mead. Some time later, 
however, • Mr, Roosevelt endorsed 
Bennett ti.) a(;alii»t liLi opponent-i.

Prom all sections came rei»rts of 
lL\Ue.'«ne*s among Uie voters and 
an absence ot fJiarp and altenUon- 
compelllng issues. Attendance at 
pollUcal rallies h u  been slim. In 
some places efforts were made to 
make an iuue of pre-war Liolatlon- 
ism with varj'lng consequences. - 

WhUe Uie Republicans are clalm- 
. ig a gain of 3S house seats, that 
would not give them control of Uiat 
bruncii of congreu. The present 
lineup 15 357 Democrats. lU  Re
publicans. five seats held by mem
bers of minor parUes and eight va
cancies. Of the vacant seats, seven 

n iW  by Democrats and one 
Republican at Uie 19« dec-

Army to Purchase' 

29,000 New Cars
DETROIT. Oct. 31 MV-The army 

will purchase within.80 dni-s’more 
than 29,000 new automobiles now. 
frozen In dea lers ' shovrobms 
throughout Uie rvaUon. Brig. Qen. 
Alfred R. Okney said today.

General Olancy. who Is dtputy 
chief of ordnance and .head of the 
tank.a\iU»noblle ccnter here, said 
purchases would be confined to pas
senger models of Chevrolet, Pordi 
and PlymouUi makes already tn 
dealers* Band!'

• ’I

BY C. YATES McDANIEL 

MELBOURNE. AusUitlla, Oct. 31 
W>-Tlie eniclal phase when Uie 
Japanese made their most formid

able effort to regain. Guadalcanal 
In Uie Solomons and then -wiUi. 
drev  ̂was one of Ihe greatest acUvr 
Ity on Uie i^art of Oen. Douglas 
MscArthur'i small but hard-hltUng 
air force of Americans and Aus- 
b«llaiis.

Playing a sUong supporting, long- 
nuigo role to the marines and troops 
In .tho Solomoni, the MaeArthur 
air arm carried the war to Uie 
enemy’s ships and bases no fewer 
thsn 23 or the 31 days or nights 
of the period ended Oct. 30 and an 
analysis of the communiques allow
ed they hsd acoonpUshed the fot- 
lovlng resets:

Wanblpi u a  

Vapoc^M warships: Sunl^orf.tM- 
Ile\ed- sunk-B. Damaged or'12Lb«d 
damaged-p. Bellered hit—s: Po&U- 
Wy hlt-3. .ToUl-19. .

Japantee traMports nnd sapnly 
ships; Believed destroyed—4: Bet 
afire or damaged—13. Believed hit 
or damaged-iO. ’njtol-29. Grand 
loUl—45.

The breakdown of the offislally 
reported results achieved against 
Uie Japanese fleet by Ihe souUiweat 
Pacific command over the Solomons 
nrcA during the month showed the 
following score: . .

Aircraft carriers—One probably 
damaged.

Other Scores

.Airplane tenders—One largo len
der believed destroyed, one small 
tender heavily damaged.

Battle,ihlp»-^ne ' batUeslitp 
heaiy .cruiser hit.

Civlsers—One probably sunk, ona 
.lerlowly damaged, four hit, three 
believed hit. qua bombed with un
observed results.

Destroyers—Two probobly sunk; 
two poulbly lilt.

Gunboal.1—One sunk.
Unclassliied warship—One hit.
Transport and supply ve.isels — 

TJiree./iet oflre and believed de
stroyed. OM 'bellevtd s\mt. seven 
hit snd damaged, five .^t afire and 
ulUmatc'fate Unkfiown. ten believed 
hit iTnd damaged,

Iti addition a launch -wa.̂  sunk.

260 miles northeast of Guad* 
akanal'. Most of the person
nel was saved.

However, Uie big news of the day 
was announcement of the rttreat’of 
Uie Jop fleet and a report from 
Secretary of Navy Prank Knox la 
Wasiangton that Uie U. S. "held 
every Incli of JFbund In Uie Solo
mons Uiat U ever held'* •before Ui9 
recent conflict started.

ES
SPCMMPS

’ASHINGTON, Oct. 31 (,?V-Tlie 
army specialists corps. s«i up early 
In the war to procure officers' di
rectly from civil life for special 
service with the army, w’as aboltMi- 
ed by Secretarj' Stteuwn today “In 
the interest of efficiency.”

Acting on recommetxiaUoni' by 
Major Dwight Dovls, head of Uie 
OTBMiltatlon, Btlmson a;\nminc«d 
any furtl^er officers appointed from 
civil life would be given commis
sions as speelalLits tn the regular 
anny Itselt. Men Jiow In the cott» ' 
will be offered commissions In the. 
army If qualified and If they are 
needed.

The sutomary actltan «as coupted 
wlUi an annouficemeni of added 
^e. t̂rieUons—to prevent abuse in 
granting cotnmisslons lo civilians 

■ » prediction the need for such 
would dimlnlih as the output 

6r officer training schools mereaMd. 
The auxiliary 'organlzaUon had 
lore Uian 300,000 applications but

Uie Jap armada fled, it appeared 
that Uio Allies had won Uie.lirst <■ 
round of the second battle of Uis 
Solomons.,

After announcement of Uie loss'' 
of the cArrier and the retreat of Uio 
Jap Heet. the navy reported there 
was noUilng new to report on acUoa 
in Uie Solomons, where soldiers and 
morines havo been defending Hen
derson airfield on Ouadalcanal. 
against Japanese ossaults.

iQ'offlcia] quorten it wu felt 
that a now Japanese move could 
be expected, with tho navy In tho 
Uilck ot,Uilngs.
I Knox: In telling a pres* confer

ence of the disappearascs of tiu 
Japanese fighting, transport and ' 
supply ahips from tlie Ouadakxntl 
zom», said Uiat wliUe It was known' 
somo of the vessels had-gone to Jap
anese bases, he woa not sure that aU - 
had returned to various ports.

bUng elkvwhere' for a &ev-Vy 
Joining with 'Japanese laitd.iorc«
In reducing Uic American defenses 
at Ouodolconal—or Uiat they m ight' 
rendeivoia with another enemy taslc 
forte for some fresh aAslgnment.'

Why Tokyo's fleet Ifsd left Uie ex
otic woters around tbe Solomons 
could be' explained by a variety ol 
reasoM:

1. Our Pacific fleet might have en
gaged It and Inflicted heavy blows, 
not yet nnnmmced. Our-planes, we 
know, havo Uken a frightful toll. • 
Tiose under Qen. MocArUiuc's com
mand clone Had sunk or danyiged 45 . 
warships nnd ttanapoTts, besides the 
Injuries infUcted by our fleet and 
the planes from Guadalcanal. Total 
Japanese ship losses were 14 sunk 
and Ct dunftsed. Including several 
prlied 'carriers. Our navy lost 14 • 
Alllps.

2,—Tlie Japane.se might be re- ' 
tUTT.lng to Tnik to rtf\icl and re
stock ammuniUon to renew Uie bat-
•e. or bring In more troops,
3r—Tlie Japanese might suspect 

our main tlcet.wfta mwitiiTeflng in 
jme oUicr dangerous poslUon.

Uold All Ground 
One thing was certain: Tlie first 

round Had ended and we sUll held, 
every, inch of ground we hnd taken 
in the Solomons, and n second round 
would- be coming up before long;

The corrtec lost was presumably 
one of four vessels of this type be
lieved attached to the fleet, “nio 
four are Uie Saratoga, a 33.000-ton 
convttte^ cntiser, the Homet.'W,- 
BOO-tons, Uic llanger.'14^00 tons, 
and the Enterprise. 10,000 tons.

Those four carrlen, with thretv 
other*, comprise the cortitr gToupT 
of the Uniusd SUtea fleet as listed'' * 

Jane's naval regLiter. Tlie oUiers 
re Uie Lexington, lost. In the Coral 
\ May 8. tlie Yorktfcwn, sent lo 
<c«allfiaf4 *a Tua t. C*l»* I)

800.000 Soldiers 
Are Across Seas

WASHlSOTON.OcVSltSV-Ann- • 
ed forces of the United States over
seas now tou i 800,000 men. It was . 
discJoeed today in an- exchange of 
coTTtspondtncc between Qen. Oeorga 
C. Marshall, army chief o(^taff, 
and Admiral Ernest j .  King, com
mander In chief-of the United SUtes

\ Hie figure was Included In.a let- 
k r written by Marshall-extending 
Aavy day congratulaUons to Ring.
\ Marshall said thftt the wny'smen 

n«re *-deeply grauful for the stall- ' 
fill seamanship that ha* escorted
600.000 of them calely across the 
'submarine-infested water* ol the 
AtlanLc and Paclflc.-

branclies had aiked for the services 
of more than 00,000 specialists who 
would relea.se srtny offleets for com
bat and other duUes,-

REDS CltpSB VOLGA 
BERLIN (prom German Broad

casts), Oct. 31 0T>—Russian rein
forcements h»ta crossed the Volga 
river souUi of SUHngrod aod fight
ing has been resumed in that feetor, 
competent military quorten sak< to
night. '

It  appear* Ui« Rusilsns ar« pM -  
nlnff to attack aermoa oceupatlm

Shortwave Radio 
Stations

W AS^OTOV .

to tr»BBnlt*Jt» I

5 * w S jo e n t  
nln« to aermaa oceupauon aloa whicb'CQDtemolata
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WASKmOTOW. Oct 81 MV-'n>« 
sdmlnUtmllon UId the groundwork 
tod»j for »n »ti«jnpi aJier next 
Tue«l*y'».elfcUon* to ellmlnsle * 
provlilon ol the tefii Bg« flraft t 
re^ulrtofi* ye«'i training of 1 
And jS-i'eaT o)d« before the)' could 
b« « n l into rorelgil combtt.ttrrice.

In the btekeround of the efJorti 
w u th».Bo«ton fpeech Oct 29 by 
UDder«creUr7 »r W#r Robert Pit- 
tmon In which he itld th»t •If 
crIppUnir omsndinenU wer* »dded 
10 the IfgliUtion. "It would b« u  
«sU th»t It thould not ptM t i  tlL"

There wm some ulk th»t Prcil- 
dent Rooflerelt might veto tJie bill 
if 11 won (Inal congrctflontl ap< 
proY*l In' the fom In which It 
poufd the senate but thLl report 
lacked conflnnatlon from. admlnU- 
tratlon leaden *t tlie capllol.

Meanvhlie, utecUve service of- 
flclivJfl reporWd that married mer 
ttlihout children are rapidly being 
rwliuisined In the light of* their 
clrlllan occupation* and many nr< 
cxpectwl to ba called won for mili
tary' lenrlce.

• W((h Tlrtually all available «tngla 
W n  w»hout dependents already 

■ drafted, the continued deferment of

rxpandji towards lie m s  goal of 
• 7,590.000 men. upon tlielr eiKntlal 

usefulness in civil life,

AP'?'!TR

F I G H I G  P O m
?{EW YORK. Oct. SI W ^A  dnu- 

tio ftreamUnlnf of the Japanese 
ffovermnent to "strengthen Japan's 
righting power" and probably fore- 
ahadowlng an even (rreater domina
tion of the nation by the mlUlair 
clique headed by Premier Oen. 
nideU Tojo 'was announced by the 
Tol^-o radio today.

More than ever Premier ToJo ap
peared to be emerging aa a 30th 
century recreaUon of the Shogunate 
which ruled Japan lor 700 years.

Tlie creation of a new luper- 
tnlnUtry of greater eu t Asiatic af- 
.faln, unification of admlnlstraUon 
In such overseas terrltorlei as ror- 
moaa. Korea and Sakhalin with that

reatis and departmenU was 
nounced In general terzns by Pre
mier Tojo, who declared the present 
conflict would cetUe' the deitloy 
of Asia.“for & thousand yei 
U) come."

Calling th a  measure* “epoch 
raaUnf." Domel news agency aald 
the conaoUdaUon Jnvolred the aboU* 
tlon of SI bureaus and 13 depart- 
menu of goremment beaidca the 
orerteaa ministry, the powerful 
Manchurian' affairs board and China 
affairs board and the eut AsUUo 
«nd aouth seal affaln bureaus of 

' tha foreign ministry.

FATlrtR D K f 

MT. PL&ABANT. ClAli, Oct . .

Twin Falls News in Brief

VlilU PartnU
Mn. Roy Montooth, T«-ln Palls., la 

Tliltlng her parent. Mr. and Mra. 
W. a  lllff. Jlolllslfr.

VUlU RelallTes 
Mfi. 'Hany Smock U In Pocatello 

vUillng her son-ln-Iaw and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mr*. Clarke Athey.

Hen for Vi.lt 
Mr. and Mr*. DarreU Dorton. 

Lynnwood, Calif- are here for a brief 
TlJlt with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Seal, 
parents of Mri. Dorion.

Betumi Fnm VUll 
Mb. C. V. Hinkle, 238 Ninth ave-’ ; 
lie east, ha* relumed from visit

ing her dauglHer, Mrs. Ray Sec- 
felt, in Seattle.

Pioneer Square Meeting 
Tlie Pioneer Square club will meet 

with Mr*. T. L. Tucker. 231 Fourth 
street south, at 3 p m  Tuesday, 
Nor. }.

At Fort Dllu -
Second Ueut. BlUIe A. Lytle, M3, 

Second avenue West. T*'ln Palbi, 
has arrived at Port Dllss. Tex., 
where he has been assigned to*ape- 
clal ser̂ 'lce.

Joining Cout Guard
Dr. and Mn. A. A. Ncwbrrry have 

..j tlielr gurst lliclr fon. A. W. .New 
berry, Portland. Ore, H« !■» lirre fo. 
a brief visit before being called to 
duty with Uie coast guard.

las
CAEST WQ.' ÎAN'S SIBTEB DIES 
SAl/r LAKB o n r .  Oct 31 iJPh- 

M n. Margaret Owena Morgan Ba
ker. 67, sister of J. o . Davis of Car
ey. Ida., died today In a Balt Lake 
a ty  bcapltal.

News of Record

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Oct. SI—Karl H. Dahmer, 31. and 

Oall Ward. 31. both of Kimberly; 
John W. NorrU and Ully BuUer, 
both of Twin PaUs.

BIRTllS 
To Mr. and Mr*. Dewey Ray. Pll 

er. a girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Halit«d. Jerome, a girl, and to Mr. 
and Mm . J. M. Carter, Kimberly, 
a girl. Oct 31: to' Ur. and Mr*, 
r .  V. Cox. Twin PalU, a girl. Oct: 
30. aU at the Twin PalU county 
general hO*pltal maternity home. 
To Mr. and Mra. Robert Rowan. 
Twin Fall*, a girl, Oct M at the 
horaa •hf Mr*. O. Tett, 4M Third 
aTtnua «a it .

nWERALS 
DANtCLB—Puneral sendees for 

M . M. Daniel* will be held Mondajr 
ftt 3;S0 p. m. at the White mortu
ary chapel. Dr. O. L. Clark, pastor 
cf th* Presbyterian church, of- 
flclatlnf.

WEATHER
Twin Falls anfl Tlclaily--9K^ 

en  Sunday. Snow la Nearby 
meontaltta. Not ae e«1d today.

Uu.Mln.rrw.

K m  S I dai/M tdOum t a 
i a U t t m t l e i i a M m H i t m r  
I t a l i c  V aU ti.

./Max oopnr. i-win.raua. iina
____/eU from San D lw . Calif..
whe/; she vUll«l her husband, who 

marine In iralnlnB. He is now 
stationed at 8*n Fnnclsco.

.....  lioipltal
W. S.-Sfcord. *r„ and daugh

ter. Miss Ollle Ferp Secord, have re
turned Iron BoUe where Mrs. Se
cord received X-ray trentmcnL* at, 
S t Alplionsuj hOsplUl Uie past 13 
day*.

Strike* Pariied Car
A motor car driven by Elmer An

derson. route three. Jerome, struck 
a machine owned by W. J . Me- 
Oaughey. 380 Adams, whloh—waa 
parked at the curb In the 200 blocK 
oLShoshone street south early Sat
urday morning, it was reported to 
police. No one was Injured. The 
police report did not estimate tlie 
damage.

California Goe*U 
Mrs. Badle Urklns. sbler of Mn. 

0. E. Kunkle, and Sgt and Mrs. 
Blard Larkin* and daughter.-Dett)'. 
all of PerrU, Calif., are guesu st 
the Kunkle home here.

ChlldrtB*' Worker*
An area meeUng of the sUU dill- 

dxen’s workers commlttce, with rcP' 
reseniatives from ati churches, 
be held Tuesday at 8 p. m. at 
Christian church. Rev. Mark C. 
Cronenbergtr announced.

yoolb AfflUatlon
Inter-Church Youtli ofyilatlon 

will have a business meetii . 
p. m. today »t the ChrisUan churtli. 
All churohM of th* cliy are Jnvlied 
to send representatives, among 
which two are delegated to vote.

An*wtr Fir* Call
The fire department answered 

call to Che Olen MUler home. 3S1 
Taylor, at 11:20 Friday night, where 
an overheated stove had scorched a 
wall. Firemen did not'tsUnute the 
damage, but It w u said to b« 
sldered sUght

Appointed Csptaln 
Jay W, Tolman, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. N. Crowley, Twin PalU, was 
appointed a captain Oct. 16. accord
ing to word received here. He is 
stationed at Camp Stewart, Oa.. in 
antl«alrcraft.

Temtr ReildsnU 
Mr*. R. E. Jacobion. Ohattertan, 

N. J.. formerly Mis* Mae.Hawen, 
Twin PalU teacher, and children, 

and. Ingrid, were vlsitofs 
ly at the home of Mr. and

, ’. T. Seal. They------—
>iiTts In Shoehone.

Qradnate* at'Air School
Pv f Uoyd D. Palmer.________

and Mra. Ray Palmer, Twin Palls, 
has been assigned to active mainte
nance duly with U, B. army air 
force* following his recent gr'ad)>a* 

from the New England aircraft 
Boelon. according to infor

mation recelred here.

Filer Heve* Ahead
. O. M. Price, son of Mr, and Mrs. 

Coe M. Price, 113 Eighth' avenue 
eut, h u  completed hi* primary 
flight training at Thunderblrd field, 
Olendale, Arli. Ha Is a former Wen- 
deU football, buketball and track 
liar and a graduate of the Unlver- 

of Idaho. He enlisted last*lty of Id 
February.

Three can Juat barely escap
ing neat lU’ile cra.th when ono 
driver fall* to atop at eaat five 
points . . . Almost-blg girl trying 
out Halloween spook costume by 
daylight on ^ r t h  avenue.east r . . 
Three coffee fiends at cafe coun
ter bemoaning the coffeln ration 
acoming . . .  Three«year>old glow
ing vlih pride in new snow suit 
a month i^ead of the weather 
<maybe) . . . County Agent Bert 
Dollngbroke returning from prim
itive area with two fine deer . . . 
Cpunty treasurer'* crow stUJ hard 
at it, at 10 p. mvln effort to get 
those tax notice! out by month 
end ; .  rsiate patrolman txicfting 
his car clear out of courthouse 
driveway because limb cut from 
tree blocked Second str<«t north 
temporarily . . .  Utdy on Seventh 
avenue east tr>'ing to argue 
’‘tricks or treaf' gang of 11 kids 
Into accepting half rations. . .  And 
baby inside house on Walput 
breaking into iusty. wall at sight 
of be-manked Halloween kids at 
front door.

Pletor* in ‘lifa ’
Charles lAnsn, son of Mr. and 

Mr*. CharlerP. Lar«en. BIS Shoihon# 
street north, 'is one of a group' of 
navy dire bomber plloU In training 
whose pictures appear In the cur
rent luue of Life magazine. Larsen, 

en*lgn In the navy, la shown 
standlEg on a truck In a group '

In Naril Reterrc .
C. Raymond Carter. 105 north 

Washington, left thLi week for In
duction aa a radio technician In the 
United Slates naval reserve.' In 
World war I Mr. Carter sen-ed In 
the army as a corporal. For the 
past IS years he has been an In
structor In the E3)‘, Nev,. achool rys- 
tem. reslgnlnfr hU pmltlorfr last 
week. He Joined the navy In Salt 
Lake City along with se\-cral of hU 
fonner *(udent&

The Hospital

BEAN S LOST
Tlie los5 of eight MO>pound sacks 

of bean* 'by the Kimberly Seed 
company w u reported to the sher
iff's office yeiierday afternoon.

Sherlif Warren W. Lowery said 
the elBht sacks w'ere ]«t off a 
truck traveling along the highway 
between Kimberly and Twin PalU. 
When the driver went back to look 
for the bcan.110 mlnuw* later they 
were nowhere to be leen.

No beds were avaUable last night 
at the-Twin Palls county general 
hoepltal maternity home.

'  ADMirrED 
Mrs. Anna Hadenleldt Mr*. Bruce 

Martin. M. W. Heath. Sharon Mar- 
Un. Bonnie Vulgamore, Twin Fall*: 
Joseph Markeffea. Wendover. Utah; 
C, P. Oarrelt Uland Barton, Wal- 
Ur Rudolph, klmb/rly.

DIS^^8SED0 
Mrs. Darrell DIeler and son. Jer- 

me: nisabeth Nauman. Hansen; 
Mn>. W. T. Williamson, Pllerr W. R. 
Klelnkopf. Twin-Pall*: Lj-Ie Oo- 
down, Inwthome, Nev.

nowd'y FoDut Tomorrow at 3:00 P. M. In the main n o n  at 
th* U. 8. O, Headqnarter*. In the presence o( members ef the Kavy 
Melher'a Clob and the U. B. O, General Cemcnlltee. 1 will prcaeot 
to Mn. Charla* Merkle a beauUful "EMBLEM OF HONOR' pin, 
awarded her by the Emblem of Honor Society. For the life of rae 
I don't •«* how Mra. Merkle rate* (his great heoor as she haa only 
4 SONS. 2 GRANDSONS, 1 80N-1N>LAW, 1 NEPUEW Mid 1 
NIECE aenlng: In oor Armed Force*. Anyway th* City will praent 
Mr*. Matfcle with an Honor Certlfleat* ter each one of her family 
•errtnr tbeir Cosntry and Mrs. J»*-K wlU prtseni her with a pa** 
goM for i»»  t«: Jee-K'a B«iy. /or lh« danlJen. P. 8. I  rneaa that 
she deaene* all tha honor, that can be bestowed on herl Don't yoa 
ItilbkaoTOr do yoDi Ehvhati Nitf-ced! .

Starts
T O D A Y !

THE PICTURE EV ERY  AMERICAN MUST SE E ! 

Straight From The Heart of America 

Comes This Solemn Promise!

N  FORCEFUI.! •  FEARI.ESSl

THIS 18 AMERICA 
PRESCNT1N0 

■PatTATB dMITH OP 
THE U. 8. A.-
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-Oang*

U ta s l^ ^  - 

PatlM Nawa 

Weekly

SHOWS —  1, 3:00, 5:00, 7;00. P;00, 11:00 P. RL

SHINI 
ĤEARCW

LONDON, Oct 31 C « '— Pit- 
touched m lnm  ^  rough clottaea and 
karre* sat with smartly tailored 
mine owners todsy to hear from the 
prime mlnUttt “hard talk" on the 
job they must do U a eoAl ahort- 
9(e Li not to slow war work and 
ehllJ DcltAln's people this wfntcr 

Psced w ith  an ' 11.000.000-ion 
ihortage, Prlma MlnUter Chttrehlli 
called 2 W  men representlnf aU cf 
nnialn's mine* to this unusual 
meeting of production and gorem- 
menl.

ExscUy what he tolC '&l* itrange- 
]>’ mlted audience to a London hall 
v u  a war secret but aft«r it  wu 
over WUl Lawther, president of the 
Mineworkers' federation, declared 
•'I’ve never seen our fellowa ao af* 
reeled. Tliat U all we wantod—to 
be lold the hard truth." ,

To Booft Effort 
“I'm sure our men'wlU UU their 

male* Uiey must exert every effort 
to give the country tha coal It 
need*.’  another mine leader aald.

Thl* dramatic *ummonln» to the 
cipltal o( the men who brlni the 
coal from the earth,was a second 
front In the balUe/jf fuel which 
thus far h u  gone so poorly that 
coal-nch fiigland h u  been brought 
to (he verge of fuel rationing.

The first offensive launched so 
lime ago snd sllll under ray is ... 
the consumption front where news- 
ptpert, bWbwds and radio are. 
urging thh people to fuel economy.

U. 8, Method*
American machinery and methods 

have been Introduced Inaome mine* 
to boost producUon but
remains the vital n e e d ___ ....
government ha* declined to release 
more miners from the armed .forcei 
~B«c*use of the need for soldiers In 
the coming offenilve. .

The present rale of production U 
300 million tons a year, compared 
with 337 mlUloni before the war: 
Industrial need* have mounted 
■wKily since .Dunkerque and there 
now are only 3(18.000 men employed 
In the mines compared with 924,- 
*“  before the war.

TECH TRIWrPlIS 
DUriHAM. N. C„ Oct 31 W>- 

Oeorglft Tech's Yellow. Jackeu 
handed the Duke Blue DevlU a 28 
to 7 iroundng In a football game 
here today featured by a three- 
touchdown scoMng iplurge by the 
Techmen lo-.the second quarter. 
An e*Utnated 28MO specUtora saw 
th* game.

Held in Shooting JAPSFLEFIOII 
IE

m

>■ 4  '«3r... .

Ou* rnsatcri. 20, Suffale, K. Y.. 
a femer Idaho CCC worker, waa ! 
taken Inlo castody at PmsUIIo in 
cennccUon with the faUl tbeellng , 
of hU wife, TwUa, SO, al CballU. 
Id*.. Oct tS, Police Chief R. 3. 
Konbldou* cf Pocalello reported 
Ihe yoQlh said he shot bis wlfa 
acf/Etentsflr (AiiocbJcd -Preaa 
Pholo)

Jayeees Sponsor 

Magician Nov. 7
The 'Orest v liW ’ and hU com

pany of supporting arlUt* will ap
pear In tha high school auditorium 
at 9 p. m. Saturday. Nov, 7. under 
ihe a>i*plces of Uie Twin Fall* Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce.

In. addition to oHier feat* of 
magic, Virgil presenU a number of 
mvsterlou* and epectacglar lUualon^ 
Ru*t Tliomas, preildeni or the Jay- 
cee*. said lu t night. These include; 
Levllallon. doll house, witch cal
dron. Hindu biLikel. varilihlng Uon. 
human UIovUIoo. gulIIoUnt, spook 
cabinet, »ub*Ututlon trUnk, Satan 
bum* a match and shooting through 

woman.

When a fog Is thin enough to 
enable you to see obJecU 1,100 yards 
away. It U a ifl*t

r Starts TO D AY

Judge, Patrolman 

Bag Elk and Deer

irraa r*ft Om )
tb« botuxn in th* baUle of Midway 
June 7. and the Wup. loti sept 
15 in the Solomon Uland* engsgc'-

Twa Attack*'
Tha navy said the flnt attack on 

the carrier reported lost ye*Urdsy 
came In the forenoon, causing heavy 
<Umage. She wu* taken In low in 
an  attempt to ulvag* ,h«r. Out 
the enemy-cam* back and IhU 
time a  second attack caifsed further 
’diunaft below tha waterline and *he 
bagan to Ust 

Pertonnel wera removed, the nsvy 
Od.
ah« aank a *hort time later. 
Tha navy said there were few cas- 

UAlUes.
The carrier w u part of a PacUlc 

fleet task force which exchanged 
air attack* with a airong enemy 
force Oct 38. At that time the 
navy reported the slnklmf of 'the 
Potter and damag* to on* carrier. 
I '  said also oÛ er Amerlcaa vessels 
aiiffered lesser damage while two 
enemy aircraft carrlm were dam' 
aced in the engagement

jSermans Protest 
Swede Publication
NTW YORK. Oct Si (/P> -  Ger

many h u  protested to Sweden over 
publication by two Stockholm news
paper* of a mysterious form litter 
to German national* purporting to 
Blre them 'secret InilrucUont" In
Sweden to refrain frf-----
Swedea “untU further _____

The Berlin radio, which aald that 
the German legation at Stockholm 
had protested to th* Swedish gov> 
emment quoted a Stockholm dU‘ 
patch saying that the letter wu i 
faka and a proTocatlon.

KILLED IN CBAStI
ST, PAUL. Ocl. 31 Iff — ■nire# 

crewmen, one of them a pUot who 
aurvlved a flaming plane crash a 
year ago almost to th<_day, were

tamed Prlda/ from a bimtlng Wp 
Into th* Big Smoky countiy.. bring
ing back an elk.and a deer, reepee- 
lively.

Other* In th« party, who * « «  lo 
return a day or »  Uter. were Roy 
Mink, Johnny Varln and Alex Wal- 
S T i l l  of Gooding, and Jim Bar- 
Icgt. HagennaB.

•Rj* p«ty  got a total o / .U w  
elk and O n  dear, vlth Barlegi bag- 
glng a bull elk e*ttmat«d to viigh 
belwatn MO aod IJND pounils.

an army bombing planAplununeU 
to the ground on the tm ^ f f .

P6Hen Carriers. .
Ona caa huy data palm poDen 

M tha aaikata la  Egypt since 
an Jua In the' Sahara deacrt 

 ̂ . a d a- law  <n the data palm. • 
tree owners i m .bq of a
i m  going unlartUlaad. They buy 
~ '’*n and cany It ( n n  tree to

RSAD TnOB-NCTrs WANT ADa

. Stirts TODAY
t3cTn«.TMH>c.

Ififr-f

TRAVIS

m z u

-  -  
Comedy — "ITi New 

BeU Again* A 
Novalty A New*

Geo. "A.

Childs
Your

County

Assessor
Reptiblkan Candidaie 

for Re’Electxon 

★

SoHcIta your support in 
thfi coming election.

Wft thank you for your 
cooperation in the past. If 
re-elected we promlfle to
serve you with courteay and 
economy through efficient 
help In the field and office.

(Paid PoUUeal AdrJ

TO  THE VOTERS!-
Due to the pre*a of busUitis at thi* season of the year in UUs otnce, 

|{ if ImpoMlble tor me to pcraonally visit every community.

Let me again thank you for your p u t support and tell you that, 
your vote toi mo wUl be deeply apprecUted. And lhat I  shaH con
tinue to conduct this office fairly In a builness-Uke aiannef.

sh e r if f  W .W .

L O W E R S
~  Deinocratic Candidate for Re*ElecUon-|C!!—  

(Pd. Pol. AdT.)

i

M ontgom ery • .••R u th e rfo rd
wilh -

G L E N N  M I L L E f

BXTRAI March O f Time 

, “F» B. I. Front" 
ABdy^randa Cartoon A War Newa

- — V — ^ ^ — - r r ^  

V o te  f o r

C, A. BOTTOLFSEN

f o r

G O V E R N O R
He Pledges...
* fo  lu b i t in l ia l ly  R«- 
. du c t Stat« In c o m e

T ix t i .

C an off the h ig h w iy i.

* to Cut State Expense* 

in Every Department.

* to collect LESS Taxei 
, from Idaho Taxpayers

* to Satisfactorily Soirt 
Ihe Farm Labor Prob
lem -which has been 
b u n g le d  so terribly 
this year.

* to carry on a program 

of Industrlalixed Agri
culture d e s ig n e d  to 

Maintain prosperity in 
Idaho after the war.

C.A.BOndLFSEN
eve^ pouible reduction In gtate expendl* 

turct. In order to relieve Idaho taxpayers 

so they may meet the large federal taxs 

required for war purposes.

HU former gdmlnlitratlen.vas 

a credit fo Idaho. He conducted 

the affaln of tha itate an affl-

Give him a Republican Legislature and 

h« will make an ev«n better rccord af 

accomplishments during the next two trying 

years.

,"66trs" Program .Deserves Your Support
tllCr BOTTOLKEN GOVERNOR ON NOVIMRIR 3

(P iiaM .AdT.) '  K aH *lM *tataOerttal‘o<«ninItt**
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PAIUIA. Oct. 31 M vjfhe  nuKi- 
cla) rrcord or Oov. CU^A admin*

< UinUon the p u t two ycaa Is good 
-enough to entJtJe him to be return*

■^ed to ofOce. C. Den JUw. Xonner 
« tteet-tCTin goTcmor of Idiho, «&U
• today.
‘ T ro  yenra ago I  told the peopt* 
, Clark would m*ke a good governor
• and he haf." noss added In an ID*
• ten'lew. "Hla financial record aho»» 
: Uiat. We must not go b»ck to the

9 .  kind or an admlnlatratlon we h>d
• two years a«o. We must keep on 
‘ pro(rre»lnff.“
, The rormer DemocraUc governor, 
. who has retired to>tiU farm near
• Parma, also urged #upp<irt or the 
•, entire Democratic ticket.
, Gtcd Taylor
• or Glen Taylor, Democratic noml-
• nee for the O. S. scnale. he »ald;
‘ -TajOor will rise to meet aU 
. poMlbUUIcs. He Is a young man. 
-■ sctlve. wUl represent the people. 
' Tlie United 6t*tes wlU know th*t 
; Idaho Is reprcjientcd # ^ r  •* -* 
.  tend him to the senate.” '
. Tajior la pppo ‘ ' '
‘ Incumbent John 
, been alUcked by DemocraU b<-
- cause or «'hat Uiey call hi* Uola- 

. - llonLit poUcica.
' "TlieiC bolallonbu can’t eel 
. away from the fnet Uiat 25 of Uiem
• are almost entirely to blame for
• IJiU «'ar." <4tavn continued. •They 
I blocked cvcrj- pcncc prosram whlcJi 
. would hnve kept Uic United State*
• from belnit Liolflled from the rejt
- df the world," ^

Rap* D*or»h»V 
Raa alM s/ored Rep. Henry, 

; DR'orahak, ItepubUcon Incumbent of 
tlie second congressional district. 

, wlio &ee)u to succecd himself.
< "Dnorshak claims he has voted
• for even' war mcnaure jlnce Pearl 

H.irbor.' This Is no virtue. Ei'ery-
• body Is doing that now. TIjS record
• lo look lor Is that before Pearl 
' ffarbor. and that Is where Dw’oraJiak 
. Inllrd." he Mild

TooUtx hli tor wtilsUe. this 
yeunpUr snarled tMffle .at » 
buy New York e«mer until regn- 
Ur polletmen picked bins np (a be 
Identified.

Dentaj Group to 

Convene Tuesday
Members or Uie SouUi Central 

Idaho Dent&l uaoci&tSon wUS 

Tuesday night at the Park hotel 
_for their regular meeting. A pro

gram Is being arranged.
• Dr. 0. T. Luke, Twin Falls,'wlio 
look office as president recently, 
will preside.

Dr. J. 0. TooUon. Tain Tails, has 
succeeded tor. IJike as presldenl- 
elect. whUe Dr.P. A. KulIUsky. DullI, 
U the new secrctarj-.treasurer.

ORIVEF 
lO C R O S S  OPENS

lor the Junior Red Cross. Mn. Cecil 
Jonej, chairman, announced lut 
night.

All local schools have been ... 
pTacUcaUy klnce Uie begins 

nlng or Khool. M  war effort proj> 
e^l». Lasi wftic Uie echools recelrtd 
ka exchange bo* frtm  Alsska. !«• 
eluding brlc-a-bac nuide by the n»' 
Uvea of Aliaka. This will be circu
lated in the dirfettnl building*.

. Cbrlstmas Dexcs 
Lincoln *d\ooVs iunlor Red Cron' 

chapter hm nent 4i Chrlstmu boxfi 
to 8an FrancL%co to b« sent to dill- 
dren tn England. Alaska and the Pt. 
clflo bland*. Washington sent iO 
boxes.

The Washington Junior Ited Cro« 
Is now working on book length nov. 
el*, ash trays and crossword punles 
to be dlsinbulcd to army and nivy 
hosplUU.

Blekel Junior Red Croes has con
tributed tl3 for sokllers' gift bom. 
and Is making icmpSjooks lor, the 
D60 and Uie Shrine hospital in 
Spokane. ^

Most of the Junior Ited Gnu 
members In the grade “schooJj. In
cluding SU EdAnrd's. (ire contrlbuir 
Ing lo' Uie cookie Jar and fruiv bin. 
ket at Uie USO. An have worked 
Uie *cmp *ftlva«e drive.

Fer .MlllUry Felice 

Lincoln Junloi' Red Cross U mak- 
Inir plans to do something for Ute 
mllltao' police'eompony stallontd 
at Hunt rcjocntlon center. Tlilj 
chapter hu  for yeara superk’Ued 
the decorating of the ' Chrlstmu

Uie high school made cJiorts'for the 
surgical drr^ns.4 unit ol (he Tain 
Falls chapter, American Red Cross.

If  a bo) In England said lie 
through a cornfield, he might n 
a field of barley, oau, r^e, or wticst.

Note, Candidates
Timrf-News forms kiu be open 

to adverUser* Monday
momlnc ^or Monday publleaUon 
of political copy not of a con* 
tfovenlal nature.

f-arty copy nim t be the nile. 
however. Ir̂  order to meet mo- 
dianlcal reijulrements.

Candidates were asked to tome^ 
In early, Monda^' morning. .

EET
S0IIT GOi

BOiae. Oct. 31 wv-u. a. reela- 
maUon am-lee official wlU meet 
with officers of Uie American FalU 
reservoir district No. 2 at OoodlnK 
Nor. O'to discuss Uio mcuis ol 
helping farmers keep up paymenU 
provided for In Uielr IrrlgaUon 
contracU. —

9fn, John Tlwmas. R.. Snlormed 
Slate Republican Chairman Kellly 
Atkinson of Uie tdceUng by wire 
today. ,

"Senator,Thomas said ho would 
not be able lo altciid ,bpcau.?e of the 
press of b,uslneas In WashlnRlon," 
Atkinson said, "but promlaed us he 
would go to Denver as soon as he 
gt\s Ume wid tnke Ihe mailer up 
with the n-chmnllon offlrlnLi."

Tlie clialnnan termed Uic meet
ing of "KTivvesi im|)orlrtnec." Not 
atxly lo lamiem of the.American 
Falls (llstrlcl bul lo "nil fnrmrrs Jn 
the 8t(ite who are nffecled by slinllur 
IrriKatlon cdniract.i."

Here From Hawaii
KIMBERLY. Oct. 31-Mrs, O. M. 

Persaion ond Jerry Riy. Kau.il, Ha« 
wall, were met at Shasiioiie by lirr 
parenl-1. Mr. und Mr.i. A. Z. M«ru». 
Mrs. FfrBii-ion will rcmiiln here lor 
Uie duration of the war. . _

iEA
0H[[R;]6,DIES

MUnTAUOH. Oct. 31 — Aaron 
Alexander Tolman, 18, pioneer of 
MurUunh. onetime operator of the 
Murtausti hoirl. and driver of school 
biiara for B number of year*, died 
at 3:30 am, Saturday at Uie Twin 
PalU couMy Kencrai hojpJUl.

in jxror health for some time, he 
Was lakrn to the hospital Oct. 13.

Mr. Tdlmsn wiu iMm bI Sallna. 
Ulali, Ai>ril 15. 1860. When he was 
only ilifee days old. the Indians 
drove llic ,'clUrr.' from Ballna. HL'' 
f.niirr. c>nu Tolmnn. made a 
fcr his wife and Inlnnl son c

:atoP4 and lied to Tooele,

llrTTIhry .
Ul. _

Ihry made their home unUl 
15SI. Bhcii iiiry moved lo Marlon. 
Iiln, M Matlntt }.lr. tWman met, 
MI-.1 Miiriha M. Uarrert. lo whom 
he »VM iiinrrlfd Nov, 25, IBflD. nl Uie 
Lnttrr Day balnU lemple Jn Logan, 
Utah.

Btrnilrtl Ilie plncr which Is now < 
rd In’ Mrs. Wllllnm MorrLvin. In 

I'lJSyity mnvrd toTwln FaJ\s 
wlierc (lie)' llve<l for a time, later

K T K I
Tlloiidsy.' Nov, 2

12 o’clock Noon
ASUKlt WH.SQN 

nlll ipeak In behalf of 
GLKN TAYLOK 

Dcnorrallc ranilldale, for 
U. S. Senalor 

rj. I-ijl. All..

movVig lo Aiiuieream, 'They re- 
turaed to Muruush la 1S23.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tolmoji operated 
the JdurlBUtih hotel tor about iwo 
years before nioiinK into the home 
where they lived until Mr. Tolman's 
Xlcatli.

eurvlviiiK are Ills wife; two 
daughters, .Mrs. I'.lva Case,' Los An
geles. Calif., niid .Mr-V Ahcr Earl, 
MuctauijU', a wMi, Urwty Tolman. 
MurlaiiKh; luo Lro'.hrrs. John Tol
man. Vancouvfr. D. C, and J, 1. 
Tolman. Lof-an, Utah, and u sister, 
Mrs. Hyrum T’iriieli, MiirlauKh.

Ten jtrandclillflrrn ami two greal- 
KTtincleltlldrrii a1-o MirMve. Tlie 
body rests at ilir Uikr. memorial 
chaprl, Twin Katls. Puncral ar- 
ra«Keniem.s ate hrlil In abeyance, 
I>eiu11nK word from rclailves. -

, RE-ELECT

Your 
STATE AUDITOR 

CALVIN E, WRIGHT
^(DEMOCIt.^TIC Tl'CKKT)

JEROME, Oct. 31-1^ member# of Mr*. Uoyd

VOTE
FOR

Dr. E. J.

MILLER
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 

FOR

CORONER

QUAI.IFIEB 
COMPETENT 

:ONSCIEICONSCIENTIOUS 

•  - DR. E. J. MllLEa

He oiixrijieii in vrofc.'N.sionnl praclico 5n 
Twin Fn!l.i for nearly '6 year.M.

Dr. MHltr Is IhwcFUiihly'qualified by over 15 years, special 
iralnln'g and experience to fill the olflce of coroner, ond 
will make Twin Palls a competent and efficient officer.

and projvriy oviner In

STOP AND THINK and You’ll 

ELECT MILLER CORONER!

This Adv. Paid for Dy Friends gf E. J. Miller

Send that boy in the service

A  L E T T E R
i i i S i  fr o m  H O M E

M en J7 to 5 0 ..;;Get in the Navy and

BLAST THE BU2ZARDS
• •  Tills letter today will probably 
‘ . be enveloped wlUi “political ad- 
. ^trtlttments" which proves’ tliat
• this Is ttlll a free country and 
H [tamed veil worth fighting for.

! ln Uies  ̂ ftda chu«es and
.':eountcrdcluirirt5=yno»t or ’them 

m  without malice but with only the 
“  thought of Improring wllh bal

lots and not *IUi bullets ihe 
condition of our people and our 
govemmenl.^ VoUng bi Tuesday 
next and I wUli I  could tell you' 
ihtre would tv one of tlie largest 

• poll" ol our history but 1 am 
afraid I can't. Too many of you 
are away.. .  ond too, I  am afraid, 
we shall find nn apathetic public 
mnrf Inlent nn
tlinn votlnfT. Let us hope, how-

1

regiment, he Uiought. and Uist 
he wu solng to look him up. 
11 was coincidental that we re
ceived letters from bolh oT them 
within a few days of each other.

-• Add lo-jlie mall recelted: A 
■ letlir, from Corp. Waldo Durchard 
of the Marine Corps ond who 
frets at tome purely domestic 
duly, lie's really looklna Jor a 
flRhll And well betJie-11 really 
"give out" wltli plenty of It when 
he gcU Uie chancel And Lee 
QulUcl from Hendricks Field In 
Sebring. Fla., compliments his fly
ing QfJlcers and rlng.  ̂ the bell for 
the mechiinlcs. who' "keep 'em

Nov.'l, 1942

old fashioned “Witch" costume. It 
seems Uiat everything includlnf 
"witch's” costtnpea la heing ra- 
Uonid and Betty wore Uie old 
fashioned flowing kind. _ThB 
counterpart was a mueh more 
meager costumo worn by an
other young lady.

•  Bob Blandford. U. of t .  Is re- 
cuperaung from a fall from the 
window of the Bela house—I  al
ways knew 11 was overcrowded 
but I didn't Uilnk Uiey'd be roll
ing oul the -u-lndows, He'5 still In

1 t?rong for ll becomes 
one of the ••musts’' for stay-at- 
homes—to a^ least protect our 
home front lo which you may re
turn. ^

•  Well. 'Victory Doy come and 
wtnV—the Mayor was "Tioundtd" ' 
ond WlU) a Uieatrlcnl clutchlsft 
of his forh^ad with his hand 
which Held a sponge of catsup, 
the doy was on! Ttey sold plR 
bristles, squeals and chopi: the 
Bcndodlers tried to milk recalcit
rant boMles fc'ho shlijJ f«m  the 
crowds; there were drlllllV ex- 
lilblUons; the Governor essayed 
a laddec climbing conte.̂ 1 but wi\,i 
.swamped out to Uie tune of $800 
of Victory Bond purcliases. .There 
were plc-eatlng conte.iU and tlreet' 
donclnfi-ond all tog'cUier It wo-n

^  0 greot day with over J3l.000,00
W Ih bonds being sold,

•  And as we said before. It could 
only-hoppcn In Amerlcn-^here 
you Can get «om« good old fosh- 
Iflned humor out of a serious

^hlnic auch as bond aales.

•  Well. UiU week, we reolly hit 
the JaOafiot with some of Uie 
fellows reporting In from far- 
o w  -plaeeal There was Master 
Kcrseonl Carl Miller. Filer, who 
told ii< his sister hos been send* 
Itig him this letter and thot he 
Uiought U was a great Idea. Carl 
wrote from London—but ho spoke 
ralher longingly of the pheasant 
season we’ talked about sortie

y  while ago. Then there was C. £  
Henderson, Twin PWls. sloUoaed 
In Las Vegaa wllh a rating of 
Staff Scrgcitnt. He's graduated 
from Gunnery School—ond he 
tptftks about huhtlng. and ekUng 
ot Magic Mountain and Sun Val
ley but emphftiil»« he has an- 
oUier "Job" right now ond Uiat 
every man In his outfit feels the 
same way! You can't beot the 
good or Yonkee Doodle Dandy

• ip lr ll !  Ne»t In the mnll was a
^ le lttr from London-or ot least 

from • England—from Teclinlcal 
Sergeant Walter King who U do
ing a job of cooking for our boys 
and speoks very highly of Uie 
Great Nwthcm beans they arc 
receiving from a local bean house. 
Ifs 0 onmi world Unt It-or may
be lhat proves that MogJc’Valley 
beon  ̂are really Important Items 
ond deser̂ -e every care we con 
give iheml Incidentally, King 
spoke of hearing that Miller 
(mentioned above) was m hU

•  We Jiope some more ot you 
fellows check In wlUi a card or 
letter—each one -which hiis b<cn 
received Uw been porwrwUy 
answered’ by one o f the Detweller 
force—ond since that force has 
been somewhat depleted we under
stand Mrs. Claude Detweller ha.s 
been doing Uie correspondence 
In ti sincere effort to keep your, 
soldler's'msll ai^vlng.

•  WeUl-w much tor U\at—hew's 
a quick glsnce at local news and 
naniesl Camft.s county has set 
an enviable record In Uie cur
rent scrap drive. They have o per 
capita total of 392,1 poundsi

’okeh, La-st Tue.-KlBy, the Twin 
, FnlLi Jaycee.i entertained llie 
soldiers Irom Hunt Center—as 
raony of 'cm as could ollend— 
wllh 0 slog and smoker. It broke 
up somewhere about midnight 
wllh some very good old time 

' barber shop hormony. And In o 
lighter vein—Mrs. A. R , Cham
berlain of Jerome reports>a site- 
able crop or peanuts In her gsr- 
den. Tliere'fl Just no end to ihe 
resources of Magic Valley.

•  .nalph Wilcox and Dale Mof- 
feU Keybum, went lo Pocatello 
iMt week where they enlisted In 
the air corp.\. Marvin Jagtls.'BwM, 

selected as ' a national vice
OUicrs may be lagging _^ t ^-In- , president In the FFK. And Uils
Falls county Is plannlUB th e ir ..................- .........................
big push for Armistice Day. To 
etlebmie H»vy tmy he re  at 
home many of .the cafes served 
good old Na\7' beonsl Virgil 
Wright, Kimberly. U8 K has re
ported at Pearl norbor. Long dis
tance travel champion 'Li Jerry 
Fay Ftrgyson. <mly» five years 
old. but who completed a trip 
from the Island of K&uol. T.'.H.
Tnxvellngr by 'clipper plane and 
private plane, sireamllilcrs and 
aecomponled by her molhw. Mr*.
O. M. Ferguson, she Is visiting 
her grandpmnU, Mr. and Mn,

I “fWi" story though U 
cems on« C, J. McGraw. dltch- 
rlder, pitchforked a 100 lb. stur
geon In an IrrlgaUon ditch, lied 

, 11 to 0 sORCbrush and went home 
(o get his car. I t  was still aUre 
when he returned but a well 
placed 0*0 stroke did the Job and 
Uie fbh is in the lee box for Ihe 
“duroUon." Tell your buddies to 
Ue that one I

. •  Football scores: Sliashone 12. 
Glenns rerry 9; Rupert,?. Jerome 

, 0; T̂ yln Palls 28, Idaho Eiills 0;
.................................... . . Caldwell 30. PocaUllo 7: Nampa

A. Z. Megnie, Kimberly. . .(coached 'by Jerry DelUnger for-
^  , ..... • merly of Rupert) 7, Ia  Grande 0,
•  A Burley, Idaho, major.' E. , ^
Bailey has been reported par- 
UetpaUng In a recent Hong Kong 
raid. Mlu Frieda M. •Woodheod.

, Hogerraon. became the bride of 
First Bgt. Garland Rex'^Oarlogl, 
Hogersnan, In Seattle ' i«enlly.
They will make Uielr home in 
SeaiUe. Sgu Elmo ManwlU, Fair
field. a/hved home for »• rur- 
lough.

•  Rev. Joseph Howard. Bulil. 
pastor or .the First Presbyterian 
Churcli. has received notice of 
his appointment u  chaplain, first 
lieutenant. He will report to a 
camp near Watsonville. ColU.

. •  This Saturday night Uie USO 
Is enlertolnlng oil visiting'soldiers 
In Twin Falls wllh a streamlined

.  ................ .. program for .Halloween. Mixer
•  Magic Valley residents, along dances, ••old" songs, good refresh- 
wllh other American clUicns are /Tnenta were on Uie program. The 
geiUng ready for coffee raUon- f Y-Cadela proved lovely hoalessei 
Uig. As V mailer of fact tfiexo Is
no getUng ready for li~-«Il you •  So there's another week-rond 
have to do Is wait tm  U and words of you soldiers, well
Untie Sam explains the way H's * "Icn minute break" lo
done. And we're all practicing up UUs over. I t  seems okeli-

,*on porchesl and popping com ^  us, anyway—and again let 124 
now Uiol gosollno mUonlng is remind you parents and relaUves.
really on Its way.

•  Marriage nate: Mlsa Mary Ann 
Gourley, Filer, became the brld* 
of O. C, Kelley, sergeant la  the 
Marine Corps. They wen marrted 
Jn Los Angeles. T«'0 Burley young 
people who looji marrtoge ivows 
Uic post week were ReQuel Bide- 
ganeut aifd Staff Sergeant .>er*

friends, cousiai, etc. Uiat Uils Is 
an easy way to cram «  lot of 
home newt into letters to your 
men In the oervlee. Use itl Appor- 
enUy Uiey appreciate It and It’s 
designed cspe ^ iy  fbr that by 
Detweller'o who t«U you acoln 
their slogan iias been revamped 
to: “Everything to make Jiving 
more pleasant init not for Hlro* 

etl Hudsoa. I^tty  pumphrey, r hlUi lUUer and the 'Muss’.",

THE ABOVE NnVfl LnT EB  MAY BE CLrPFED AND MAILEb TO tOCB SOLOnEH. SAILOK, MA8 INE. 
COAST GUABD OB DEFENSE WOBKEB AS A TilOAIB-Nin. SKETCH OF.TBE DOINO& UEBX IN 

MAOlO ViUXBy ^

'  Designed Ab o Public Service by DetweiieX, Inc.

nolHE. M A H O  (M A IN  STATION) .

'  Capitol SectirUIotQalldiag, 110 North S lh il iM l
« N

Idaho KflUs, Idaho.................................................  OlUeo Building .

Pocalello,'Idaho,......................................... ...Post Office Building '•

INvIn FoU^ Idaho................................................Post Office Buildini

■ J#’’

These btiys are figfifmg for yog.
If you are not yet in imifonii, 
yotff place is with them {iOW!

-Dfty-nnd-nighiron-tba'AtlHntic,'- 

^theso boys are iSghting for you. 1 

planes, Btaoshing Jap ships that } 

homo, jotw family, your freedom/

Aro you going to stand by and let tl 

fighting for you? Not you! You aren’t  thi

You’ro going to da^somctJUng about it! __

And>right now is tho timo to do it! In this vrar 

there’s a  job—a fighting job—for every ftd- 

. flooded American. Today—whilo you still have 

tho chanco to cho<»c—malco up yoxir mind to get 
tho training you’ll need to do tho job rifeht. Your 
Navy will give you this training-expert training 

that will fit you to play an important part now, 

that will equip you to land a better civilian job 

after tho war ia won.

This training in aviation medianics, electricity, 

radio, enginccrmg-in any of 49 skilled tradea— 

will help you to quick advancement to posts of 

good pay, larger responsibility. Many men aro 
' promoted to Petty OlBcer’s mtings poying up lo 

$138 a montli by tho end of their enlistment. Ml 
reccivo an increase in pay after approximately ' 

two montlis of sch'icc.

Good p ay . . .  an j  it*s all yotirs! -

All your living expenses aro paid.'Thtj^Navy ̂ iwis 

you your uniforms—$133 worth. Gitcs you good 

food—and plenty of i t  G iiacs you clean, comfort
able quarters. Gites you medical and dental caro . 
to keep you in top physical tr im ., "

And tho Navy gives you something else, too— 
something you’vo never known before—eomo* 

tlm g  you can realiio only w kai you step out m  

your own Navy uniform.

I t ’s a grand feeling-a proud foeling. You’ro 
not quito tho eanio fellow who walked into tho 

rocruiting station. Yoii no longer havo to go it 

alone. You’ro part of tho team—on all-American 

toam that’s going-to be in  thero fllugging shouHcr 

to shoulder until it  has won this war.

'ITjo Navy ̂ ivants ̂ vu on thia team. Wants you 

now—today! Como on! Step into tho noaiest 

Navy Recruiting Station fmd have a friendly taDc 

w ithlho OfScer in Charge.'And osk himforyout V 
freo copy of the oxdting new book, "M m 'l 
tho Navy." I t  pves you all the facts youn 

help you decide. But'don’t  '

^ F R E E B O O K ^ t ^ ^ / .

Get o>our penuut copy today at one of the Naojf. ,. 
..BttTf^tUig'Sbtioa$ tis(aiQtth«l^^ - -
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WH>T MUST THEY THINK?
-aosh. Ifj'BOod to be bnck. You. don’t know 

^ what ll’a llks U) come home »nd tee brlRW Jlshts 
til nlsht. San Prancbco mcjm like 11 U on a cele
bration. DcfcnM ttorkfrt are maklnR n lot of 
money and thal seems what lliey nre most Inler-

■ ealcd In. People nrenn war eoiwclous. Tliey're not 
really thinking about the war."

There you have It again, the Bome old story, 
coming this time from Lt. Ray C. Hyke, Jr., 

•' one of Idaho's valiant fighting men In the
■ United States navy.

Lieutenant Hyke hasictumed to hta home 
In Lewiston for a brief rest after I I  months 
of harrowing experiences in the Pacific war 
•zone. Ilylng giant rinvy pntrol plane.-r.

During the Japanese surprise, attack'on 
Peari Harbor he and an'enlisted nian took 
turn about firing a machine gun a fJa p  Zeros 
strafing his base. Four of his friends, hand
ling ammunition in a nearby hangar when It 
was blown to blta by a dive bomber, never 

. knew what hit them.
Later, while ferrying bomba to Midway for

• Flying Fortresses, his crew vkx kept busy lor 
' some time picking jjp survivors In rubber

boats. In  this battle he lost two more of hU 
friends who were classmatcs at Pensacola, 
^ne of whom ."Just went crazy doing anything 
and everything to get at the enemy." He was 
jast seen going down, plunging toward the 
deck of an aircraft carrlcr.

Following thl4 (Wperlence, Lletitenant Hyke
■ was scheduled to go on patrol at New Maya.
. but another friend, a Lieutenant Clark, was 
, finally sent Instead. In daring combat, Clark 
f and his mates engaged seven Japanese Zeros.
■ The enemy fired on Clark’s plane for an 
' houjr. Two members of his crew were killed.
' His port engine was shot away. After making.
: a craslf landing on a ^mall Island, he burled 

the twa dead 'ipen' and,treated another's 
wounds.^Ten days fater he and the remaln- 
ipg members of the crew were rescued.,

' Now- Lieutenant Hyke Is •home for o.' well
* deserved rest, and what doe^Tie observe?
' The same thing all returning soldiers, sailors
■ and marines are observing—bright lights.' 

defense workers drawing high .wages, govern- 
mental wrangling orcr tlltfercnt phases of. j 
w rtlm e production^ delays resulting from ' 
political horseplay, civilian pleasures pretty 
much 08 usual, appeals for the collectlori of 
scrap metal and the purchase of war bonds, 
which In many Instances go unheeded.

After all they have, gone through, what 
must these fighting men think when they 
return to their homeland to rest and reci; '̂ 
.perate?. Why is It that every last one of us 
who remain at home cannot spend the time, 
money and effort It takes to prove to these 
men that wji’re with them heart and soul?
. Under the circumstances, it Is all the 
more to the credit of our armed forces that 
they have the spirit, the courage and the 
determination to fight with every last ounce 
of their strength In support of their country.

LET'S MAKE THAT PILE G RpW l 

How about It, everyoody In Twin Falls and 
vicinity?

When the trucks and volunteer work<ys 
start m aking'the rounds collecting scrap 
metal on Armistice day, the more old Iron 
and steel that's readily available, the better. 
For. that reason, the scrap metal pen Ifi 
tront of the Twin Fails Bank and Trust 
bulidlng affords a-real opportunity to con
centrate all the womout flatirons, plumb
ing Ilxtures, tools, farm implements-and the 
like we can find. Into one vast pile.

It will facilitate the Armistice d ^  round
up particularly If oil persons having small 
amounts of scrap metal will deliver it to the 
downtown pen. In that way it will be un
necessary for the trucks and volunteer 
workers to make so many Individual calls.

Let’s bear this in mind: Uncle Sam Is 
counting on us to supply our share of the 
scrap metal that is so seriously needed In the 
productlo* of guns, shells, bombs, ships and 
tanks. But so f i 5 ^  haven’t reached even 

- half of our county’s quotal And that's not 
giving the men in our armed forces a fair 
Jjreak.

How obouflt, everybody? How about swell
ing the size of that downtown scrap pile 
many times before Armistice day arrives? •

- . I How about It, you boys and girls? Why not
. get out your bicycles and wagons' and round 
up every potind of scrap metal you can pos- 
slbjy find to make that pile grow?

And don’t forget. Proceeds’ from the sale 
of all this meUU will go to the USO, and the 
men In the service will appreciate that, too.

(Remember >» pails, tubs and other Items 
mB4e ot th in sheet metal arc of little value in

- this vicinity because we have no way of com- 
pcessloff them for ahlpment.. What the sal
vage, committee wanti particularly Is any
thing nuide of old-Iron or steel -> anything 
that’s xttbre tJian .one'elghth of an Inch 
thick.) • .

Well, wfcll, we're sneaking r igh t up on. 
r.r^ThftnkBglvlng and‘nobody haa yet reported 

, ieelng'next spring’s first roblii:

T U CK ER ’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
TESTIMONY — W ar. d«partmrat repreienUtlTes 

hate launched an lnt*iulra.backit*c* drtre ior erea- 
tuil repeal oi th« O'Danlel amendment requlrlni at 
least 13 months' training of tht 18*19 aie croup* be* 
fore they can be sent overKa*. The; have advanced 
aeveral compromlaei which they hope tn« poitelecUon 
teuton of the houM vUl aoMp( and forca upon the 
aenate.

While Chief of St&ff Uarihall waou no rlsld,«e- 
atrtctlon on drilling meUiodi or per* 
lodi. b« mar agree to a proposal pro
viding for. only olne months’ prep- 
a.ration. Some have recommended 
that th( IncubaUon'time b« lowered 
to only ilx month* for specUlbia 
ndt Bcheduted (or regular combat 
duty. Another .poulble bails for a 
less hampering law li a tuggetUon 
that no recruit be permitted to serve 
outside the country untU he h u  

used his 19th blrUiday.
General Marshalli teiUmony^on 

BAT TOCKEB jubject deeply Impreaed m?ln- 
« n  and undoubte<Uy affwUd at leui a score of 

votes in U)o face ot senUmental appeals from millions 
ol moUiers. lie explained that, whereas a repUce* 
ment marching beside veterans In a unit can be fitted 
for tlie front in four months, ]t takes at least a year 
to perfect a division for aoUve service. A telephone or 
radio expert obviously needs only a brushlng-up 
schooUng to make .him eligible (or duly with the sig
nal corp.1- In oUier words, there are all klrtds of sol-

DLOC—Tlie senatorial stampede to approve the 
Tydlng* amendment providing bUnket exempUon of 
nirnl help from the draft reflects vividly congression
al (rare—and cxpeeUUion*T.o( a political revolt In 
the (Wide oi>en spaces Nov. 3. Although sprung hdr* 
riedly by Uie Marylander, It whooped through by a 
63 to 6 majority.

Tlie panic on capltol hill was emphsilied even more 
dmmatlcnlly by Uie defeat of the Durton proposal to 
permit collcge student* .t<j finish Uie year In which 
they come of legal military age. Although Uil* was 
ihoutad down on the theory thsl It-wu "clsas legis
lation." tlie ^nme men cried'‘‘aye" (or the scheme de- 
»lgned to keep 'em down on tlie (arm. It' ls true Uiat 
hard economic facta accounted lor U»e fsvorltbm to
ward agrlculturlJits. Ex-ery senator except tJiose from 
clUes ha* been tlooded with reports that herds were 
being sold for want of workers and that Uie' nation 
weuld face a severe food shorUge unless the exodus 
to the factories and the armed forces wu checked.

WlUi one exoepUon—aumey (R.) of SouUj Dakota— 
Uia adverse ballou were east by elde^slaiesmen from 
intlmtrlal areas. They were Walsh (D.) of Massa
chusetts, Oreen (D.) and Oerry (D.)-cf Rhode laland. 
Maloney (D.) of .ConnecUcut and Taft (R.) of Ohio., 
As Uiey expressed It privately, they Interpreted Uils 
(Init general exception to mean Uiat the United Stales 
will go to wcr with an "all metropolitan army." It U 
expected, however, that the powerful com*’»heat bloc 
In the house will okay the change and Uiat Uie WIilU 
House will accept I f

HOOVCR—Key DemocraU facing Uie voter# Tues* 
day havtf besieged President Roosevelt with reQuesU 
Uiat he Issue a pre-elfcUon appeal on Uielr behalf. 
The demand has been voiced most plalnUvely by mem* 
bers who aupjjorted his foreign policy before Pearl 
Harbor.
. Tlie candidates would appreciate a speclllc endorse
ment but they are not anxious for him to repeat 
the mistake Woodrow WUson committed when he. 
made his 1818 plea. What worries them mo«t Is In-, 
creasing evidence ot apaUiy on Uie part ot Uie eltc- 
torale. especially the younger elements supposed to 
favor RoosevelUan Ideologies. Preliminary canvasses 
disclose that' those who have not goile to cnmp are 
indifferent or loo engrossed In tlie Indu.urlal phase 
of Uie confUcU In  the first Maine district only 3.0W 
of aj.OOO shipyard workers took Uie trouble to regis
ter. Western states normally Democratic have, been 
eapeclally hard hit becau.» ot Uie drain which «;esl 
coast plant and boat building centen have Impost;  ̂
on Uie 30 to SO nge dassea.

Tlie Haybum*BarkJey boy* also note Uiat Herbert 
Hoover lias uf^ed folks to perform their pollUcal 
duUes. Although he did not restrict his suggesUon to 
Republican voter»,Jt Is expected the former President's 
bugle call will affect them more Impressively Uion 
supporter* of the -Ini."

PRG.XY—The army’air forces and transport com
mand are groualng privately about the number of 

*mirmtarifmt)r(JIiKt53rKiTmKW<rftlUi’ Uie"war effort 
who nre commuUng between Washington and London 
these day*. \Vhlle'they recognize the value of Mrs. 
Roosevelfa trip. It has focused altenUon on. the prob* 
lem. '  *

When A cabinet member or WhlU House represen- 
UUvo makes a flight of Uils kind. It naturally upseU 
routine at sevet&l Important centers. Besides his oc* 
cupylng space that might .have accommodated sup
plies, otfleert lay themselvee out to make elaborate 
preparaUons for the comfort and protection o( Uielr 
dljUnnuLihed pass^ngen. They cannot.permit'acel* 
denu to happen to the "big shote." WlUi coffee end 
oilier Items scheduled for raUonlng fe^»ck of Uans- 
porlnllon. the complaining aviators think .that super- 
duper travel should be curtailed.
. Nobody, of course, applies thli criticism to the first 
lady* Journey. In a sense she went to England as 
proxy for the President, who .would like to duplicate 
her feat If the pressure ot work permitted. But there 
are oUicr voyagers whose Joumeylngs have less JusU- 
flcaUon.' ■ ^

WATER—Knots of young naval ofdcers- watched 
from windows the Uireatenlng rise o( Uie Potomac 
river during Washington's recent flood. Ai sokllers 
and volunU^r civilians struggW to build a dirt -bar
ricade between Uie navy department buUdIng and 
Lincoln monument, ^̂ l*ecracklng radio comraenUtor 
Claude Mahoney remarked:

“Well, young fellows, Uiafs the most water you-i-e 
seen since you Joined the navy. Isn't ItJ" He might 
have added that Uiere are more tart around the cap
ital than at some su«t«glc centers-ln the Pacific.

Other Points of View
NO^UEBENDER 

Idaho's D. WorUi Clark'wij one o( Uie two Dem- 
ocraUc senators who voted against Uie dra(t exten* 
Sion bill in the upper bouse Saturday.

Senator C lark.hu a conslsUnt record ot opposi
tion to admlnlstraUon meuures designed to strength* 
en Uie naUonal security In a world at war. It may 
be recalled that In the 1941 session of congress he 
voted, among oUier things, against passage of Uie 
tend-lease bill and against Uia two spproprlaUons 
bUls lo Implement the act. against transfer of naval 

■ craft to the nations which wers flghUng the axis, 
against the bUl auUiorlxlng seUure ot Interned axis 
ships and against transfer of such ships to Great Brit
ain, against the 16-monUt exUnsion of m lU ^  serv
ice of draftees and naUonal guanlimen, against open
ing the combat tones to AmerVaui shipping so we 
could deUver suppUes to Uie nations battling Uie 
axis, and against revision ot Ui« neutralltj act Ih 
1040 Senator Clark voted against Uie original lelec* 
Uve servlc* act.- agaiiut repeal ot the mandatoT7 
arms embargo, agalnsl ,Uie adtslnlsiraUon neutraUiy 
bill, and against trading In surplus AmerlciCn war 
stocks to the allies“ when Uiey stood helpless after 
Uie fall of Prance and Uie retreat from Dunken]ue.

Senator Clark has been conslsUnt In his votUig 
record.,It was Ralph Waldo Dnerson who said: “A 
foolish consistency U Uie hobgoblin of UtUe minds, 
adored by UtUe statesmen and' phUooophers and 
diviners.”—Lewlsten TMbune.

CUANGINO. WORLD - 

WIio woukl ever fuess Uit auUior of UUs sutement. 
written In Uie last war!

-Fm' the Ocrmans, those UUeves and incendiaries 
who muUlate talanU.»»d rape women; for the Oer- 
mane who are able to s M  over Uie sinking of a ship 
filled with innocent pMsengers; tor Uie Oermani 
UM p^son gas. mercy would be treason to one’s c< 
try and manktod. A war of ejtennlnaUon must be 
by »  war of extennlnaUon."

Ttxse sentiments irere written In IslS by an l 
l u  named Senlto Momllnl.—Caldwell.MeiFS-Trlbune.

a n X l y z i n g  c u r r e n t  n e w s  

FROM NEW YORK
BVBH — Watch for a new U f 

to break In tha war pro* 

ducUon field, due to an «lannliig 
increase In absen- ‘ ' —
teelsn. Top army 
and navy men are 
sick at heart n- 
ganUng the prob* 
lem but they do 
not dare crack 
down lest mey 
should be bucked 
by labor leaders 
and th e re fo re  
overruled by the 
administration. In 
some of the key 
defense Industries ss high »  f t c w  
tlon u  30 per cent of the employu 
have stayed home from  their 
beaches.

AIUitTUgh Monday morning Is the 
nadlr-perhapa for obvious reasons 
—the most disturblnr fsctor Is that
tardlnett and t r u a n c y  ---
Uirough Uie week.’Many met_____
are holding steady Jobs and. Uianks 
to orerlime, are receiving fatter en
velopes than ever before In their 
lives. Some do not mind being dock
ed. so- long ss they can enjoy — 
scheduled holidays.

Tlie military supply chiefs wriUie 
Inwardly el Uila sut« of affairs but 
they malnUiia a hush-huih pollc}' 
raUier Uion bum Uielr fingers.
Tlieir veiled criticisms, are met'by 

leaden flMWn^tpUsUcs- to 
that U)tal output ot a typical

Pot  Sh o t s

, 0?NTLEMAN IN THE T H IR D 'R O W

FORTUNATELY 'n ilS  SORT OF 
’n ilN C  ENDS SOON 

Dear Tlilrd Row;
After recullnB the coiilrlbullon 

trom "JlttcRi." nbQut political can- 
dldau speeches vli\ radio. I'm tend
ing you iwmelhing that's been-crj-- 
Ing for expre:.ilon tor the last three 
weeks. If you've heard' candUlotcs 
using the gallant heroism o( our 

isolcllers tnd sailors, Ai political 
' Qhloroform. ymi'll u iw c n t^  my

Candidate's voice on radlo-’What 
we nee'd Is someone who will re
member at all times that our brave 
boys me tlghllng on .faraway (ionU. 
Can you remember without a tear In 
your eye the couraKeous battle our 
outnumbered heroes (ought at Ba- 
Uan. at W (Ote_laland-ftt-MldW.?. 
Can you keep your eyes (rom dim
ming when.you think of Uie brave 
men on the Lexington? So we must 
put inio office Uio”  who will do. 
Uielr best tor the mo-Jiera ot j*-- 
erica, those who will remember 
boys. W you elect me. I'promlji 
do all this. So on Nov. 3 cut your 
vote for Booshwa J. McDoojhwa. 
candidate for county to-and*io."

(And In the radio siudlo, after 
the microphone Is turned of(. I  can 
Just nee Candidate Boo.Oiwa wipe 
his or her brow and exclaim: •There.' 
that oughta hold the sueken."!

—Tuner Offer

LITTLE GIRL WITH A 
'D IG PE A  

'-Tricks or Ueats" is over (or w- 
oUicr year, whereat Pot Shou UiU 
morning con(ers his benediction on 
a patrioUc young lady of msyhap 
ome 13 years. '
She la Shirley Thomas. Last night. 

In the midst of the Halloween hub
bub. Shirley aba.m}oned -trida or 
treat" and greeted houaehoMtrs 
wlUi Uila verse:

Horses like oats.
Horses like hay, .
I  want scrap 
VoT Uie U. S.

ODD ITEM IF ANYBODTB 
INTERESTED

Interlude at local draft oJflce; 
Young lady barging In to get her 
step-(aUier In the army or pre
ferably the Jug ihcr own words) if 
she (Inds he's not registered.

EVEN SOLDIERS PLAY WTII 
TOY SOLDIERS 

Dear Pot Shots:
1 read In your column “Mutiny In 

the Ranks.'" My daughter, who lives 
In L. A. has a son dbout 13. She 
wrote me the other day that while 
Pat had abandoned toys several 
years ago the war seemed to have 
revllrd his IntereaU.

She had been spending hours tak
ing him around to the dime stores 
to look at the soldiers. She said Uiat 
she had loaned Pafs“coIIecllMi of 
such to ft (rlend who was giving n 
social blowout for a lot of men. most 
Of'whom were leaving sooa for the

service, snd the men spent mor.l of 
ihPlr time playing with Pni.t r.oU 
diers. So she gue.wcd thnt rhe coiiicl 
hardly blnme Pst, 4Ieedlc.-a to ny. 
n couple'of rubber (?) soldlern iirc In 
Uie moll for PaU I thought tlmt he 
would enjoy a couple from Ills 
granddad.

By the wny. Pot, I forgot to ex
amine Uiojc nibbc-r tolillers care
fully. What If 1 were running for 
office nnd "Mr. and Airs. Tuxpayer' 
sent tlielr sleuUis to examine tlie 
toy soldiers and Uiey turned out to 
have somewhat Japplsh looking 
faces. Mr. and Mrs. T. P. would be 
saj'lng In a P. S. lo their adverUw- 
ments In the Tlmes-News Uiat I wn; 
a Jap sympalhlrer.

Timer will vote for Cora.
I— I t  O. Tlmei

JAYCEE3 WILL 4<0W BEifM' 
Dear Pot Shots:

If It makes the Jaycees feel good 
for selecting "Bondodler" as a name 
for 'thclr comely girl oaalauinls In
stead of ordinary Minute Maid. I 
heard Uioso two "starleLV at ih( 
Victor}- house aslclnc- their bo.*.s: 
■Why can't we be called Bondo- 
dlem. too?"

So. as the Victory house, toun 
Uie countrj-. eur-Twin. Falls term 
for Minute Maids will be spread 
tar and wide.  ̂  ̂ —Snoop!

WHAT DOES "X '’ MARK THE.
BPOT OF, ANYWAYT ^

Potso:
Jean Haag (gosh, she's in agaliill 

the vivacious Chamber of Com. 
merce secretary (or aliould It be 
“vivacious secretary o f  etc.. on ac
count some say the C. of C. is not 
vivacious?). . . . U trying to leuni 
what WM meant by a couple ot Xs 
Beside her name on a board of di
rectors’ nomination ballot returned

Tlie" Xs are deslifrted for the 
square opposite the names ot Uie 
memben to be voted for on ilir 
board of directors. The membei 
ixtumlng the ballot had also voted 
for the required 14.

She now Is wondering If the 
ber Uked her twlee as weU as he

Idld-any-one-of-Uu-men.QD-lbcJlst

rectors.'she avcn. .
—The IrUK Indlsn

- DEFIMTION, SOMETIMES 
Dear CoUeague:

You msy now sidd Uie foUowlng 
to the Pot Shots dlcUonary.:

Letter ef EeeommendaUoo-Doc- 
ument which, when you give it to 
Uie fellow you wrote it for. usually 
makes him desirous of meeting this 
marvelous guy himself.

FAMOUS LAST UNE 
. . . Oh well, we wanted Uist 

I  aaywayt

c a r e \ ) f  y o u r  

CHILDREN
nX ANGELO PATBl

WARTIME ADVICE TO GIRLS 
.younR soldiers, sailors and airmen 

nre everywhere. They come from Uie 
tour comen of the carUi. Bome of 
Uiem are not respon-ijble charactcra. 
Some of tliem are excited, frighten
ed and recklc.i3 In Uielr tear. Some 
are boyhood friends of the RlrLi 
Uiey meet at war porUcs. All o( 
tlifin wenr a halo of romance to lop 
the nttmctlve unKorm. SenUment. 
emotion, recklessness at any mo
ment may-wipe out the Inhibitions 
so carefully set by tcachera and 
parents.

Safeguards must be thron-n about 
these young-people. boj's as well as 
gIrLi. but especially the Rlrls. All 
hostf.wes arc duty bound to be 
watchful about the behavior of Ujelr 
younc guests. Cliaperones must be 
provided and Uie rules of toclal be
havior juictly . enforced -* 
partlc-̂ .

Social conventloai clinnge. but 
human nature docs not/keep Ume 

, wlUi UiDse chiuiKCs and b  likely to 
I'aisrcKunnifcm'lo'lhc-BrcnraUcom^ 
mure of nil concerned.

Keep Your Head
To the girls who attend parties 

where tliey meet uniformed men In 
JLe service I would like to say some- 
mtig like Uils: Keep your head. 
Don't 'lei emotion sii;eep you oft 
your feet. Treat Uils young man you 
are giving a pleasant evening as you 
would treat any. other you had met 
for tlie first Ume. Don't KUsh over 
him. Don't Idealbe him. Ho is Just I 
nnoUier young man who happens to ' 
be wearlnK tlie uniform o( his coun
try's service and .he has all the 
ehai3clerl.itle (aults and virtues o( 
hncla.y.

Don't llnsglne Uiat he has lived 
ter twenty years or more without 
kno«1ng a girl and liking her a lot,' 
He has not been walUng (or you 
all iliese years and Uie g lrljie le(t 
behind deserves your conslderaUon. 
Be pleasant, casual. Impersonal, and 
let him go his way footloose and 
free os when he first saw you.

listen to what he says and ask no 
(jueitlons. ForVet all he U)ld youOhe 
moment he leaves you. Don't give 
him your picture. You don't want It 
pinned above Uie wash basin with a 
lot oLChetjilCturcs of girls, hqrses. 
prW (Ightera and whatnots. Save It. 
Thfie will be a more (ItUng Ume.

‘ Wrile Letters With Care
Don't make dales wlUi service 

men-who are strangers to you and 
don't write leturs to them. I( you 
belong to a group who WTltes let
ters to lonely soldiers write, but 
-make sure Uiat your moUier or some 
woman Uke her.' r^ads the letters 
before Uiey ar^ mailed. You'd hite 
to have a' silly letter fall into a 
stranger's hands. Such letters have 
Uie su-angest way of turning up at 
the most embarrassing mooients.

It Is fine of you to help to make

........._ii. gay. but hold back; maln^
tsln your reser̂ 'e. Do what your 
mother told you to 'do and your 
service will be a real, a happy mem
ory. Instead ot a curse on you all Uie 
days of your life.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS OLEA.VED FROM TUB FILES OF TKE TIMEfl-NEW8

16 YEARS AGO-NOV. I, 1B7
There have been more Halloween 

parties than usual this season.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin CasaF enter

tained the Blihken club members 
one evening, and the nrxt night had 
a pinochle party for Ifl kup.̂ is. Anna 
Mary Magel and Kaiittrrlne Bscon 
entertained 13 girl friends at a cos- 
turiie party. Tlie ElLi siageU ihelr 
annual Hailloween dancr wlUi Wllt̂ n>̂  
Peck. O. P. Du«U. H. R. Grant and 
Lem Chapin In cJinrge of arrange
ment*. Tlie Jesters’ club a ^  gave 
a Halloween daiic^ n» did the Odd 
Fellows and. Rebekahs. Mra. Fred 
Klaas, nier. was al.w a Halloween 
party liostcij. as was UtM Deih 
SchmldL

27 YEARS AGO, NOV. I. l!
The car whjch Is to.bi tytel 

cloUilng. fruit •ind“TegeUbles (or| 
the ChUdren's home In Boise wlU bei 
in th« city Nori 10 and wtH-^o outj 

Ute Uist evening. . I t  U-the wlshl 

o( those in fharge o f ^ o  car 
all of Uie donaUons “be left at me 
T*-ln Falls Milling »nd Elevator 
company's otflce acnw from the 
depot.

' As Uie result of the rapid cniwlh 
ot his automobile business, O. E. 
Lind-t» -harlnr'»-brick
built onto the present big gliding, 
focA work roota. ,

munitions firm is. higher Uian Uio 
same company's performance when 
manufacturing civilian goods. What 
Is not told, however. Is Uiat a unit 
fuch as a passenger car wlUi.fancy 
unhobtery and gadgets cannot be 
compared wlUi an army truck which 
U of simple construcUoa and 
tains no (rills.

BADOTAGE—The most slnlsUr 
aspect o( Uie sltuaUon Is Uiat ar 
nsv7 figures- sre convinced 
actual evidence thaf axis espionage 
Is behind mucli of the shlrklr 
crafty naris have abandom 
old-Iashloned dynamite outrage 
lechnltiye (or a much dendller sys' 
Urn,'a program whlbh harms the 
'united SUtes effort (ar more, than 
keyhole- snooping spies can damage 
It. ln.'tead of acting directly the 
Germans have developed a subtle 
approach. They are tricking patri- 
oUc American laborers-Into unwlt- 
Ungly dolDg enemy dirty wofk. It 
the dupes were accused of helping 
the (oe they would be shocked and 
would resent Uie cliargiK bltUrly. 
But Uils Is how Uie plot operates:

Subversive agents—.wme ot them 
„n corporaUon pay rolls and otJiers 
merely dogcart or barroom hang- 
crs-on-rake the ashes ot an o\t 
animosity between a man and his 
boss. Tliey wliUper. "Why kill your- 
.lelf? Tliey cnn't tire you; lake It 
ea.iy. Why piny the company's game? 
Have a little fun now Uiat you\e

)t fome dough. Don't be n sissy ^r 
„ pet and let Uie rest of your gang 
down; take some Ume off toa Go 
slow: spreod It. The war's going to 
last a long time, so don't be a sucker 
and wear yourself out. . .'

PsycholcslsU know Uie power Uiat 
the social disapproval ct onê s own

class can «xert on.any Individual. 
Herd iasUoct k e m  ordinarr folk 
from SUckl&g out Uelr necks. Iho 
relch master minds d i v e r t ^  lea* 
dfflcy to t ^  diabollc.1 e n S :* ^y  
Oxofi t  UtUa polsoD here and a UtUe 
there and tnut to tuIUble Amtriean 
stooges to circulate Uu laxldlous 
hints throughout »  plant. Thut a 
IsUier, iibose only aoa may be 
flghUng for Ms lUe In Guadalcanal 
becomes without realising it put 
of a glganUo scheme of sabotage.

TARGETS—New Yorkers recently 
repatriated from ItAly teB Uielr 
mends Uiat Uie RATs daylight 
strafing ot Milan probably caused 
mme terror In Rome than any single 
event so far la this war, Of course 
Mussolini's censors will keep Uie 

I trom the ether.
,e Americans say Uiat when 

Uiey were exiled abroad bUck s ^  . 
boasted that the Tiber would never 
be attacked'because In the contu-

reallted that such an accident would 
alienate CaUioUcs and conseijuently' 
the British would not send planes 

the Eternal Qty. So certain 
the fascists of their immunity

D^t precision In brilliant sunlight 
_  an enUrely different matter and , 
last week's onset may be the shadow 
of things to come from the Alps 

carrier. Perhaps 11 duce would
___ ven more Jittery it he should
read Uifcjalest L«ue of an aviation • 
magiizlne\ued as a text by Ens- 
llsli filers. In  It appeam a secllonnl •

W.U-iSlrwiM I Jrlt/ li trot h«1p

K«4. K»nJ for Anrtia I’BU-ri boolkl. 
-'Atinorlni lltbiu." cnclotlof 10 m U  la 
relit and Ihm-nnl aUni;. Addrm An* 
fv^ralrl, Tlm«a-N«wr, I*. O **‘~ 
rtrS'*lWa 0. York. N. Y. ^

Bridegroom and 
Army Inductee 
Both in One Day

JEROME. Oct 31 Roy Ear* 
Henry and Miss Dcrofcy Winter, 
holler, both ot Jerome, were mar
ried here by Probato Judge William 
O. Comstock. r

The couple was atlOTvded 
County Jailer Robert Mlllsap , 
by Prank PrenUw. member of the 
police forte.

Ihe bridegroom left for IndueUon 
In the anny later In the day. along 
wlUioUier-selectees.

'map of Rome's choice targets wlUi 
a technical discussion ot the best 
meUiods for hitting them, tables of 
hours between sunrLie and sunset, 
an d  mileage charts—a miniature 
aerial guidebook for future tourists.

FLABBERGASTED -  A top ex* 
^ t lv e  of one of New Ydrk's great 
banks last December decided U was 
his duty to offer his service to liVf 
counto'. He wrote, a letter to the 
yrar deportment In wh|cl> he out* k  
lined hla past experience and aug- ^  
geated some of-Uie Uilngs In Una 
wltli hU capablllUes. NoUilng hsp* 
pencd.

Seveml monUis later a cabinet 
member visited the firm and told 
Uie president that he greaUy need
ed an expert havlng'certain’quall- 
flcfttlons. "I've got e,»etly Uie man 
you want." replied the bttilness 
leader aijd Introduced Uie volunteer, .

lie was given an outstanding com- 
mLt l̂on In Uie capital. The oilier 
day he received an envelope ad
dressed to liLi former post and re
directed to Washington. When lit 
opened It he was amaied to dl.̂ - 
cover that it was In reply to his 
orlglnol request—sent shortly after 
Pearl Hnrbor-regrctfully turning 
him down. - •

But what flabbcrga.’'led him mcnl 
was to see his ewn John Hancock on 
thL' reJecUon. Somewhere In the 
regime by which plies of scarcely 
read rouUne correspondence Is shot 
across an official duk his own pen 
had committed Uie faux pa-i. It's Uie 
war's classic example of’ Ihe dog . 
blUng his own tsdL - i

CLAPP-ER’S O B S E R V A T IO N S *

NATIONS AT WAR
WASHINGTON. Oct. 31 — Nol 

'douStloine of Uiote In'Uie adiiiJnls- 
tratlon are feeling hurt (Jver Wen

dell Winkle's broadcost.
It Is understandable. The adratn- 

latraUon has been In otflce tor a 
long time. The 
Idea has grown 
up — abetted by 
the dismal fuUl- 
Ity of most ot the 
Republican lead, 
erahlp — th a  
there-ls no alter 
native to Ui 
pre.*ient admlnb 
trallon. The arg
ument for the 
Uilrd term 
that there was

! to . the

.  Well. I Uilhk he has been a griat 
President, especially In his first two 
terms. He ha.-m't always shown Uie 
same leadership In hU Uilrd Urm.

Roosevelt In his jlrst or second 
term would never mvc waited to 
let Wendell Wlllkfe deliver Uie 
speech’ Uiat he lUmself should ha)^ 
made.

Vice-President Wallace made Uie 
same speech, in Its central Idea. 
Wallace 'and Wlllkle have set the 
Uieme of real American pollcy; 
whlch U Uiat tlie tree world must 
make a new world out of tha ruins 
of Uils war. Uiat It must be a dif
ferent one Uils time, one which will 
recognise freedom as an aim In 
Asia as well as in tlil west, and 
Uiat America must assume an im
portant part In tfylng to put Uie 
pieces togeUier. Under Secretory ■ 
Welles apoke to Uie-same effect in; 
his Memorial day address.

There has been a Uck o( leader- 
slilp In tills sort or Uilng on the 
part of President Roosevelt. True, 
he has been heavily -burdened with 
day-to-day war problems. Yet the 
Impact of Wallace’s tree world, 
speech ot May B, and ?t WlUkle's 
broadcast Uils week. thowi'Uie' 
hunger for leadership In the pur
poses of victory. In his last radio j 
chat. Mr. Roosevelt Ulked about! 
punishing the natl criminals after' 
Uie war. But Uiat Is only, the be-, 
ginning of the postwar Job. WlUkie 
showed In his reaUsUe report on 
Asia and the middle, east how th» 
good win ot our side Is leaking away 
becfuse we have neglected to matt 
clear to Uiat part-of Uie world what 
we Intended to do -wlUi victory. He 
has heard Uielr diiubu, Uielr cyni
cal views-about the western i na
tions, u  everybody else has heard 
Uiem who has been there.

Much ot what WUlkle said could 
belter have gone into the Pttri- 
dent's recent fireside chat. 'Wood- 
row Wilson did not heilUto to 
out about such Uilngs in the mlddl< 
ot hU war. because he knew Ujey 
were a part of, t ^  w .  ,

The Prudent has shcrwn fr ^ e n t  
. i ^  ol reseating any dltcussloi

oUiers. Secretory ot State Hull, 
tos.sp In a backhand rebuke to 
private clUiens who discuss ques- 
Uons pertaining to the war.

Their dislike of outside Ulk Is 
understandable.. But in a demo- 
aatlc country it Is a good sign l( 
people are Interested enough In, . 
what Is going on to want to talk 
about It and argue about It. Wliat 
do they wnnt—A whole nation sit
ting about and saying “Ja" like 
robots?
, Men In office and mlllUry men - 

must be credited with enough stami
na to make Uie decisions tliey be
lieve are sound. Surely Uiey are nol 
worried about being forced Into 
making wrong decisions because of 
public discussion,

The Ume to ’ worry alJout UiLv' 
country Is when people are not in
terested enough In what U going 
on to talk about It and to have 
oplnlmis about It. Why this curious 
inconsistency of appealing to Uie 
voters not lo be npatheUc but to get 
out and vote, and at the same time ^  
telling Uiem Uiey are not supposed f7  
to have opinlom about i.'ar policies?
We want our clUten.<Klp be inter
ested enough In Uie government to 
vote, but not Intereswd enough to - 
talk about what Is being done. ‘As 
Wlllkie sold, enough of that non-'

cuss matters ot deepest importancr 
to toe American people, and to do . 
it with InUlUgence and a sense-ot 
responsibility. The allied cause 
would be in better poslUon now If 
his criticisms had been onUclpated. 
Perhaps somebody will yet have toe 
InlUatlve to take up T. V. Soongs 
Idea of setUng up a United NaUons 
council now.

As one listener, I  got the impres
sion In hearing. Wlllkie that he 
h u  matured Into a blg-league man 
who must be lUtened to wlUi re
spect I  beUeve Uiat what h^. had 
to say made so much aer-
nobody in Uie goverommt
It off br ••yin* Wlllklejsn I suf
ficiently i a f ^ ' d

pap*.

s fcAUGHTERS TO MEET IPlOl _
jeroM B. Oct. 31-A meeUng of I 

Uifl Jerome county Daughtorj of Uie 
mah Pioneers camp will be held 
next Wednesday at the home of - 
g S . J ^ n  WooUey. “nils will ̂  a ' 
nneral business meeUng. olflcers 
have announced.

DRUSn FIRE EXTINGUISHED
HAILEY. Oct. 31—A large bnish 

fire has been extinguished on Uie. 
jO ta McMonlgle homestead be* 
tween Greenhorn and Deer Creek. 
o,ver»l truck loads of mea ap; 
oarently had exUngulshed-toe fife 
TO Tuesday evening but Wednes
day It again b r ^  out. No eerious 

: damage w u 'dose to Umber..
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DOISB. Oct. 31 The ItUh* 
i*nn price Index reachtd the hljh* 
eat level sSnce l»37 tor the p e ^  
endlne Sept. IS v lih  an Index ricure 
at 160 per cent of the 19ia>14 level.

Id » report taday luued by the 
Uiilvertliy of Idaho extewlon *er- 
vlce eutexonilal advances In 'wheat, 
beuns, buliertat and egga and mod- 
ernie snlns in feed train* * r ' 
ported. Ttie Idaho Index *•- - 
ported only Uireo per eenl below 
llie national'averase.

Farm wnge.i soared to an Index 
AC i)er cent of the IfilO-H lere. 
RunKuW only by Uie record hlRli 
ot 15M. Builnesa activity eonUnued 
at record hlch levcLi. but an even 
Innier portion of factory, farm and 
mine output Rplng Into ‘be
wiir effort, the report Indicated.

Dejirfie labor allOtlast^. liJalw 
farm producUon alone H»»t of 
the re*t ot tlie nation will exceetl 
Uiat of last year. A gain of 13 per 
cent naUonully over Iwt year's rec
ord lilBh producllon h  predicted.

Tlie Itlnho wlient crop esilmalej 
remain iinehanRcd at 21.7M.OOO 
Ijinhcla. K  per cent below Inst year,

Tlif jKjtato production e.nilmftt< 
111 Idnlio Is ao;i00,000 biuliel.^-11 
per cent otjove liu t year'.' crop. 
Prosprct.' for lncreft.-.ctl ncrfase next 
jnir. lioikfver. Imve been dimmed 
by liibor ^horIJlK .̂  ̂the rejwrt added.

Production of f<^d sralm li sub- 
Mnntinllj' above ln. t̂ year, but tlie 
alfalfa liny crop h  two per cent 
under la.\t ynir.

Idahu rnntip luiUU-. are .eipccted 
lo rotiie nif ihc riii'Ke.i earllrr than 
1l.̂ unl. but ilie price ot Iiny and the 
AtiortnRe of labor la caiiilni; niMt 
of Hie feeder Intnbs to be .nhlpped, 
<i\a of i.Uvlc. A irenrt lo’xnrd' 
liquidation of n portion of llie floek.i 
citie to labor .iliortnKr.i l.i reporled.

Man Taken Back 

To Penitentiary; 
Violated Parole

JEROME. .Oct. : i- J .  O. Max. 
vell'i .escapilde with the florlsg 

bow] here recently had pro^’ed a 
'.costly one for him today.
• PoUowliw hla arreat by Uie Jer
ome polltw on a drunlwnnesa charge, 
they learned that he vaa on parole 
frcen the ttate penitentiary where 
•he had been seninj a  one lo f lv f 
year lentence for armed robbery.

The drvnkennesi dtarse co 
Btltuted a violation br hts parole 
and consequently he was returned 
to the penitentiary to aen'e the “  
malnder of hla »cntenee.

Mtxvell %u convicted' In T»ln

450 ‘Truants’ o n - 
School List but 
They’re at Work

H E A ^ R !
SIYKTLE P. ENKING 

Slnlc Treasurer 

and .

-ALVJN » .  HEADING 
. Speaking for 

UERTH. M ILLER • 
Attorney General

KTFI
MONDAY, NOV. 2

9:45
'Paid Pol. Adv.t

raUi county la IMO. the police re
ported.

TO THE VOIEnS-

Tlianla for your lupport Iti the 

pa.%t. I'm proiitl of my record and 
atlll »t;ui(i on It. Hope you hire me 
AKaln. ar.d S Wll try aa I nlwaya liave 

lo do my uoilt dlllBtnlly and ellS- 
clenily.

Itrmenihfr llir dale. NeermUer 3.

COllA STEVENS
For C'OL’NTV TIIEASUIIEII 

• 'Pd. Pol. Adv.)

rjiA&K “X"
FOR

GARL 
RIDGEW AY

FOR

County Assessor •
• Pcmocrnlic Tickct ’

. *
Efficient Expcricnccd 

I .Impartin!

+
. I Paid Pol. Adv.)

A few y 3 If JlP * p told
llial H.SO «liiilpnt.'< had remained 
aniiy from fhelr clawe.i, Supt. of 
Scliool.i A, H. Morsan would be 
teartne h» linlr and .-icndlni: truant 
officers hitlicr and yon aeeklng 
ihrm.

Diit, tlie «u|«-rliitenilenl »a.. ___
that bytlie prlniipiil.i'of the Junior 
niitl senior Iiliih ticliool.i Friday and. 
Iniilead of a frown, a pleiufd smile 
covered liU face. Tliat wa 
number who failed to relum from 
llir lianest vacntlon' 'whlrli 
terminated Tliur.'.day.

'Hie superintendent thU , „ 
knew »'hrfe to put hU finger 
bn nearly every one of t h 
—In the liar\ent. flold.'s ot Uw'at — 
Ttjey were oiSly dolni: Ujclr patrlo- 

, lie duty, liclpliiR the farmen get 
out the erOp^So vital to tin 
effor.,

Eiipl, M»rsn« laSces ' Bient pildt 
In the work the ntudent.  ̂ are doing 
rfnd did during the harvest vacation 
when liOO ot them pitched In and 
hel))ed the famien.. Without Uielr 
help the Imne.st woulQ not ni ‘ 
to far along.

T)il» «eek he will begin a turvey 
of the.(«’ork tliat each Individual 
atudent lias done In the harve.it. '' 
a'ka that each ■ student h)''coi 
pleting lil.i han'est work and i 
turning lo school bring . along 
*t%ttment 6f the amount of work 
done, llie waRes he received and for 
whom he worked.

Robbins Will Be 
Naval Recruiter

•  Ihiy Jlobbln.i, former manaficr of 
the Park hotel, will depart Tuesday 
for San Dleco, Calif., where he will 
enter (he navy 'rtcrulters school. 
Chief MftchlnLit'.-i Mate Edmund 
Bannon, head of the navy recruiting 
ataff here, announced ye.ster«lay.

Robliln.-;. who l.i married. enlWed 
at nolr.e Mme time aso.

'Piree others enlLsted y^lerday. 
'lliey were'Cliarle-i Albert Wilson, 
,:o, con ot Mr, and Mr.i, T, 0. Wll- 
.-.nil. route one. Duhl; .John Lewis 
Kellv, W, hu'biind Bf Mn, Hrlen 
Kelly. Malley, and Hoy Jame.i Itut' 
ter. route t»;o. Wendell.

<t CHILHREN INOCULATHQ 
\VENDELL. Oct. 31-Pourteen 

clilldcen flere Inoculated for dlpli- 
theria and IB for .imallpox At U)e 
Orchanl Valley school. Sevefal 
pre-school cl\Udren,

C. A. BAILEY
nepubliun Candidate 

for re-election • 

to the office ot .

PROBATE JUDGE

■ A Tax Payer 
and

Resident of Twin Fall.i 
County for 30 years.

His education and 
c:<I)criCncc q u a lify  him 

for llia t .a ff ic c .

'Paid PollUcal Adv.)

FRIENDS of CHILDREN and EDUCATION;
My ne»*paper advertlscmenta thu.i far have been devoted nwtly to reminding you of your 

duty.to vote. U was not n political move, but one whfeh I feel moi.t enrne.iily In my heart. It was 
not "flag waving." yet let me a.ik you, l.i there anything better for whlrh we -should flac V,-avE tlian 
lor Uie boy.i "Out There" and In behall of tlie education of our youth?

I tnieitd this campaSt:n, i\oi la  ^^tk n 
aenlcej to my country. 'Vel. TwInSMJs C 
part of-this fiatlon.  ̂ ,

.My rratltude U extended (o my frirnds and to (he Demorratfe partf for refraining from doing 
or uylng anything that might In any way hurt the Heputillcan randldate lor thU office. 1 wa« 
drafted by the Demoeratle party, and It hax kept me completely free from any politics. I deeply 
appreciate IhU. Let us remoVr Ihp offlrn of coMity loperintendent completely from polltl^ at 
least make it non-partlian. lily eatnpalgn has been entirely (or (lie *<^are of children.

Very humbly 1 tell ylm ot my training. 7, ot coiir.se, i/m y  de.ilre to .vrve olher.t. have made eiery 
honorable Nicrlflce.;ft enable me IJ make'uie of Ihe 'cpportunlty afforded me by the tax payer* 
and our democracy, to aecu.re an cdiiciitioii. '

J  feel sure that in fairness to the chUdrcn and to give inforinnUon to'the voters, the Repuljllcan 
candidate ahall be glad for me hero to m i  forth her qualifications a.i welSw mine. I tell you 
this that you may know why 1 have i.ix'ni money to .'peak over Uio radio. Ou>s5roblem In edu- • 
cation U not a Twin Pnlla County ^falr. It Is statewide.

(JERTRUDE WALTER JOHN.SON
Demoeratle Candidate

Dralled by the Democratic Party 
A * <6
Always wanted to be. a teacher 
Married 1D35 
Widowed 1D39

Graduated from Albion State Normal.' 
Attended two full summer scvfons ut Vnl> 
veralty of California, Berkeley.
Oradiiated University of Idalio,
Maav™ deirrfN^nlverslty of Idnlio. 

-Graduala_work.-perM)nal Mudy, phlloM)jjliy_ 
of educatlpn. and special study for better 
teaching ot reading asid Spetlnl
study of foods and blo-chemtstry. 

EXPEniENCK:
'niuglit at Marshall Dutte. Suu.’.et View, and 
Deep Creek rural Rchools Itx Twtn I^lla «iyu* 
ty. elementary- grades in. town" and city 
schools'. Boelal science and public speaking in. 
Filer High Sehool. Albion Suite Normal 
ScJiool: wa.% stato supervlwr of ninit ichool.i 
In Idaho. Alter UkfnB ma.iter’a degree, 
taiiglit at tJie University of Idaho anil at 
teachers' coIlfge.i In Wa.ihlngton. Oregon and 
Arliona. Al.'o experlenux In fiirmlng. bu.-J- . 
ncM. adult teaching, and private Ir.vuiu in 
public speaking and speech correction.
Have had wide travel experience, giving an 
excellent background for Uie presentation of 
social and political science as well as.Amerl- 
cail UUralure U\ an eprtchtd wnlculum. 
Unfortunately I have no children, (I alwaya 
wanted sevenli but I educated myself and 
two younger slslers, both of whom beciime 
teachers, fljey were educated In IDAHO 
school'.

DORIS STKAULEY 
f  Republican Candidate I •

/  (Information taken from IM n  Fnll.i Tlmes- 
i  Nens, Oct. H. 13«:>
/  Age—Probably a few years younger tlian 
i  Mrs, Johmon, ,
> Married 4018, ^
< Entered Albion Normal Sfhool in IDIiC. 
/'W idowed 1932 <H ye,irs after clor.c of fint
< World War.)

/  University of California nt AnKelê . Dut- 
5 Ing na.st Mx years, ha.  ̂ attended the two 
5_weekr conference held each Munmcr nt Mfti- 
/  cow'for'all Co. Sm)tr.;-provi[trct-By-ttio tax- 
f  pijtts  ot county and tlute,

E.\rEHlE.SCti "  
i
ti Kalli County, county sui>er- 

Intetidenl alx years.
Has two sons, one married, the other, a ,ntu- 
de'ht.ln senior high .ichool. Older aon attend
ed a college in California.

The Republican candidate Li a fine Chrbtlan wmuun and t ;eel :,\ite tTiM hvr stiindivrd Iws been 
Uic teaelilng of Je-'u.i, Ju.it as mine ha.'s been, It is well to keep one'a heart and actlon.i .■« exemplary 
Uiat no matter what anyone aays about hhn-or her, ahe knows tUc. tnnh In her own heart. Tlie 
Republican candidate U a member of the Order of Eastern Star and, I. too, have been a'" 
member for more tlian 25 years.

I have entered this eampaJgn for three purpowi: |1| To nE.'lOVE the OIKU E OF
COUNTy-.SL'PKRINTfrKDENT-rRO.M-POMTICS. or at-fe*.C:make-lunon-parllsan______
<21 To bare, not mare training Jtut nov. but murli DCTTER TRAINING >Olt UUR 
TEACHERS by our normal Khools and unlvcnity. During thU emergeney and after- 
math et the war, with taxei extremely hl|h. «r are going to have to'have Icm ' 
MATERIAL auppliea for our aeliooli, anil teaclirn with far better training and 
greaUr tlslon and depth of iplritoallty.-

IJl To nAtSK T»K RKQUIfttD QUAMHCATIONS for CANDIDATES fw Iho 
OVHICE OV COUNTY SUrKRlNTENDEST OK SCHOOLS. We rabed thf required 
quallflratlons for leaelten from alx weeks' training lo Iwq year*, but we have dona 
nothing to raise the qtsallfiratlona required for eanilldate* for eonnty loperintendenu 
Today, except that one mtut be 25 yean of age, all she needs la to hold a state or 
aiato life certificate and Latight J yean, on »«ch eeriKleate. Su^>er l̂llsn mtana'
,that one nnut hare greater Tblan than thg\e whom ihe aerks to help..Too many 
eoenty anperlnlrndenta of Idaho lack the training and breadth of opcrience. needed 
to fit them lo aid the ieaehera and rhIIdren. 'Hils li no flag waving idea. I woold that 
we had instilled (he fire of patrlotbm itila the hearts of onr children and people 
durlng ihe past mteen ytara. Then wt would have had no Pearl Jlarbar. no begging 
for aerap Iran, and Ihe purthaalng of war bondi. The latter nteda to be done 
whole heartedly.

I requlremenla for oiicto become li' candidate for county super-
wtenaenu Our. dtmocnity. our naUon can be no. stronger Uian the philosophy ol her people, 
our children of today are the world of tomorrow. Let us work and prny for a victorious peace, 
and so Uach and live wlUi such Uiought and feeling that »1!1 make future war» impossible.

Will you join me dally at noon In a allent prayer, no matter where you are. for the protection 
oc America and her allies, lor the enlightenment of tlie peoples of enemy nations lo arise against 
.their vlclqus leaden), yea, and ask for a vleterioBs peaie.

May Qod blM  you, your chlldrcn, and -j'our homtil

SPEARS OVER

KTFI
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S in c c r e h j

GERTRUDE WALTER JOHNSON ^

Candidate for County Superintendent of Schools

nRAFTED BY DEMOCRATIO PARTY

(I’D. rou  ADV.)

YOUR TWIN FALLS COUNTY, . i

D E M O G R A X IC -

CANDIDATES
\ •

WHO WILL SUPPORT YOUR PRESIDENT IN THE NATjONAL 
WAR EFFORT. THEY ARE ALL CAPABLE CANDIDATES WHO 

WILL SERVE YOUR BEST INTERESTS!

Frank Atkins
Buhl

S fijlc  ncprc-''CnlhHvc
Former Mar.let of PQmoii\ Orunse. 
Ilft.% tJie conlldence of tile tntiwrfi. 
of •I'wln Kails County. Held trie 
office of Reprr;,eiilptlvc from 1D07 
to 1030. Memijcr of the Welfare 
Board. 1WB-15»0.

Claud C. Pi-att
Twin ralU

.Stale Rcprc.scntiilivc -
One of the most, .hicccjaIuI tiwl- 
nc.is men that ever entered Ijû i- 
ne.li in T\k'ln Palls County. O’lncr 
of .levernl farm proiiertlM, Ilesltlci
-ou_farm near Twin 'Falb. Hii
tempemmenl. KniTTminy

VOTE NOV. 3
I’crlinpi iifviT Ijvlorr In our nation’,' iilj.tor* has any 
'adniiiilrtraiiuii bfcn laced wUfi problems o! ihc maic“ 
nlluUe of (lie llre.̂ rnl offlclaU . . . Natlunal. Btate nnil 
l.oc.-'I. li L\ Ihe ne.-ponxiblllty. the Eacred iluty ol 
r;ery .•'hiKlr ciii/tn t<i rxcrci.^e hls.x)r her jiowrr of thr 
liallot to :.ee tliBt\c)iily the mo.it efllcirnt ofliflaLi iirr 
Tin ted In the olJlrr.i of "our government. Hi; SIIIIE 
and VOTK . . . V'OVK.MUER 31

It  U titit ptidr tliat thr I^rmoeratle rart;r prĉ enl>l thr»e

Saiirildatei for )(iur approval . . . Kvery one ii capable, re- 
4ble, Cuiorlrnt^ouv and every one l> specially qualified by 

trjinlng and e«perlrnre foe Ihe office. AND . . . Kvery on^ is 
liledjfd volldlT brliiiid Vour I'resldent and llli I’ollclf* lor the 
>Var HfforL

W . W. Lowery
1-a’II) I-allS

.Sheriff

Elicrtff W, W, l.oacry'wuii**.. lo* 
, expre.vi his apijreclailon to the 
people of Twin Falli County for 
tlielr cooperation in law enforce
ment during Uic past two years, 
and If hL% senlce.i suit you, he will 
apprecintc your vole on Nov. 3 on 
the Democratic ticket.
HLi conneclions and afhliatlona 
R-lih the vnriou.s law enforcement 
aKeŝ ctex l,i\nS3iav<yitevet«;ied sthcc 
entering tJie war hai been very 
Mtl.sfaclory and puts him In a 
po.iltion to laKP care of any em- 
crgencle.i that mlKlit art.e.

Roy ET Smith .
Twin rw u 

County AHomcy i 
Kan.ia.'i cUy Unlverelty graduttU 
and member of Idaho Bar. IIU 
training and temperament causM 
him to be one of Uie few outstand< 
Ing attorneys of Twln^Pall* Coun  ̂
ty. Practicing attorney for 30 
years. Interested in operating trrl- ‘ 
irated farms. He believes In the ci<> 
forcenifnl of all la a i

Countv Cotnmi.s.sioncr 
(l int Dlitrleli '

IV ln  Palls Counly buslneasman 
since 1011. Taxpayer and World 
war \eie;nn. Held In high esteem 
by reildenta In ttrsterii I'aln Falls 
Coimty who have nominated him, 
The.ie people urge ,olh»r Twin 
J-’all?, County lesUtnlx lo vole for 
him. ‘

Harry Heller
Flier

Slalc Kcprcscnlnti' 
Operalr:. .larKc orchwd. Coniifciecl 
V.IIU U. S Voresiry Senate lOT 
many ye.nr.'. One of the flr:.t In- 
spcrlora for ,MJite department of 

—ntTieiiliurc-Ilciideiu^intl taxpayer 
of Ttt-ln l-'alU Counry fo;^5l~yc3nt.'

James L. £arnea
Hansen

SlAte Sennlor 
Extensive farmer and taxpayer of 
Twin Palla County for more Uian 
30 years. Pttroer ^utvty Comtnls- 
sloner. Sollclta your vole on the 
baaLs of hla knowledge of the needs 
of ,T»'la ralU County rtaldenu.

Earl 15. Walker
TT,in Falls v 

ProbnVc Judj;c a

ncNidcnt and taxpayer In Twin 
I'alls County 30 yean; practiced 
law 11 years; taught high srhool 
five years? Tlioroughly oiml̂ iflctl 
and competent to pcrfortiv all 
dmics of office fairly and rlflcl- 
ClUly. espeeially hivrnlk mattefr.

Cora E. Stevens
Twin Palls 

iTcn.surcr

Do not experiment witli an Im
portant public tru.1t. The wise 
tiling for all voUn to do Is lo 
Investigate Uie record of an official 
and see that Uio officer luu served 
util at̂ tJ has been unUrlns In hl» 
or her efforts to do cvetythlnff fer 
your Interest. No on« could do 
more,

Roberts
Twin rails

____  immis-sloncr— ~
Ibecand DUtrlet) 

nc.iident and taxpayer of . Twin 
Falls County (or 31 yeara. BcUeTCi 
the way to reduce tAxes Is to spend 
lew.

Gertrude Walter 
Johnson

Counly .Stipcrinlcntlcnt 

•>. o f Pulilic Inslruclion '

Oralted by tlie I>rmocrallc partV. 
'niWoiichly. quahfleii by breadth 
of teaciiinK rX|>erlrncr In every 
level of !.ch<>ol from rural tJirouRh 
iinlvrr.’iiiy and null Mudy beyond 
a mu.Mer'a ilcKree, to be Uie chant- 
•plnn of ynur clitldrrn lo raLie the 
(luiilillr.iili'ii.'i for counly superln-

•5

Dr. E.J. Miller
Twin Palli 

Coroner

Hla personality, temperameot 
alUtude toward the public and W» 
IS year* profeaslcnal tialnlnff 
qualifies him for thr office of 

.wron».- ' .........*' |

Garl Hidfreway
Kimberly
.V'̂ cssor

[-tntercaled Iti
fnvniVt̂ K lor mot>! than 30 yean. . 
Splendid personality. Well Inform
ed on real and t«rsonal property, 
HLi experience causes him to be 
well fitted for handling the affiln 
of the. office of county assessor.

VOTE FOR

WILLIAM
MINNICK

for

COUNTY,

SURVEYOR

'WUllam Mlnnlck 

Hie capacity of Cbimtjfv 

rejw  Bimicroui 
pMt yew*.:

•Hto

■ oojmtr wrer *  p « « 4  of-yeK* . ' •
knov rSlU” illiu lck 'uui<ft»

hli
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SOLONS RAP BRITISH PLAN TO CANCEL LEND-LEASE FIGURES
' • ■ ■ ■ 1 . ________________ ___________ 1:________

M
offulire™

•w ash ino ton . Oct. ai '̂-T) -  
Vijorous opposlUoh to i  /Uriion i 

I'^iuggcsUon ioi Uie Mneeliiloii of 
lend-leu« aceounta bfUccn the 
UnlKd SUUs #ntl arw t BrUain 
«■« espreased loday by Mvsral jfn- 
«lor»; who. hotvevcr. exiirt.wed be- 
Uet Uiat UjIs 'country *oultl never 
bt paid In lull.

Ocntr»l Sir Walter VcntilnR, dJ- 
r«tor af Uie DrltUh' mlnlairy of 
wpply mkaalon lo tW» iounCr>'. in 
an Inlervlew here, propoifd 
no MCOunUnf be kept of Uie 
tertati MthanKed. by ilie l*o c 

, tries because it mm  lmi)or.<lhle to 
evaluate. In lemis of ciwli. lives lost 

• Jn ihe war. —
1 Senator T>dtnti, D., Md., lald Uie 
' United Slalea »tood amall chance of 
I setttne back the-*8,4SO.OOO^ In 
I material* and ten’lces President 

nowevclt reported had been ad
vanced to other countrlu up to 
Sept. }. er aubjwjuent aid.

Sees No Return 
~rm pracUcally cerUln liiai »c 

will je l none of this bock." Tl'fllnj* 
told reporters. •! don't think ve 
ever expected to get It back «hen 
we e*ve It the hlgh-aoundlnj name 
of -lend-leaae.' But I  think wt ou«lil 

■ lo keep a record to ahow what was 
fumUhed, how u  was fumUhed. 
who used 11 and how they used It."

Chairman /Jonnally. D.. Tex, of 
the *eftat« foreign relatiops eoin- 
m lll«  coBunenltd that "any com- 
tnunlcatlona between the two gov- 
emmenu over vital matten such 
u  lend-leue thould b« handled 

'.throuih the regular channeli. the 
iUte department and the embu- 

‘.ale*,** he tald.
• ChalmMn JieytioMs. D.. W. C„ of 
lhe'«enat« mlUtwy conunlltee vlg- 
oroiwly oppoied Vennlng'i aiijjej- 
Uon, auertlng tliat he could not lei 
why America;^ taxpayers "thould b« 
forced U> pay all of Uie Ullj of this

■■ S(?n*tor Wheekr. D- MonJ, uld 
Vennlng’f statement eonftmied his 
own belief that the American people 
"oQght not to kid themselves about 
getting any of this lewMease money 
back." •

No ObtI|«Ugns 
Senator OUlette>. D.. la  . uid that 

. under the Icnd-lease law the Presi
dent was authorUel (o lead, leue, 
sell, sl\r~w otherwise dlipon of 
matertau. He added there wu noth- 

• lag In the law requiring the reclp!. 
ent of. such aid to usume any obU'

• . ReT'carter, D , Callf.< uld In a 
alattoent U Vennlng'i tunesUon 

;w u etiTled out it would mean Am*
. erlcaji tAXpajren “are again holding 
the aact-

. "It Js'lat^TwUfl* lo note, too.'
,u ld , "(hat the BrlUsh national debt 
.has Increased by reason of the var 
•only about one-half the amount 
'that our national debt has Incrau* 
;ed. We are dally ipendlng three 
. times as much as Oreat Britain tn 
our war effort, although Oreat Sr)- 
'laln has been at war for-a much 
longer perlQd than we have.'

More Pounds for Twin Falls County Scrap Pile

Mlraeulouily unhurt. ti«lr G. Whaler, 33, Friday nl|ht eitrlrated hlmielf from the wreckage of hi* ear, 
ahoirn above, ant! eaO(ht a rlile home^hrt« tnlln weii of Cijtleford, where he was arrcste^^ short
time U(«r on a charge of drIrlncThlle Intoxicated. Yetterday he wai fined SIW. Cruhing t h ) ^ h  a fence 
Inlo an orchard at a eomer ili milea i^ th w tft  of Bnhl en the Cailleford road„lhe ear »lrv<V a power line 
pole aad doused the ilfhts of Cutieford'and eoniiderable •urroundlng Irrrltor?. (fltaff rh'oto.Engravlni)

Repair Shop Man 
; Passes in Oakley

BURLTV. Oct. — Calvin Brono. 
who has operated a repair shop in 
Burtey for a number of yean, died 
at 1 p.’m. Friday In an Oakley hoa- 
n iu l.
^ ls~wlfe' dlW~l
ago.

The body la at U;e Payne mortu
ary pending funeral arrangemcnu.

TIVO CARS TOGETilER 
A eolllilon at (iic IntcrsecUon of 

Sovenlh avenue east and Second 
street east Frlda>- nlMit caused. »3S 
damage to the car dr(\'en by Jdetph 
P. fimlth. 220 Ninth avenue'north, 

. and MO to the machine ’driven *y 
Ira a . Oooddlng, 1130 SevNjlh ave
nue east.; 1C was reported by police. 
Ko one ijras Injured.'

Auto Crashe.'s; 
Lights Go out 
111 Castlefofd

Smashing his ear and putting llie 
village oS cutletord in darknw for 
a time proved costly to Lyle O. Wha
ley. 35.

Whaley, who lives three ftilles west 
and one mlie south cf Casttefofd. 
wu fined tlOO on a charge of driv
ing while Intoxicated wjien he ap
peared before Harry fi. Jenninci. 
juittci of the peac«, yeii«rday. 'v

The driver v^.arre ited Prldny 
night by virsn K. Bmon,maie 
pallceman, a ahort time after D a 
ley's car left the hlch'^'oy at a curve 
alx miles soutlj and we.it of Duhl, 
or Uie Caatlefonl roarf. while tmv'- 
ellntf at a high mte of ipeed. Tlie‘ 
auto overturned In an orctiard. 
WhaJcy. who waa alone, wm vir
tually imhurt but the cnr was badly 
damaged.

Befcn crashing through a fence 
and Into an orchard. Whaley's car 
struck an electric power tnmimls- 
■lon line with sue^ forc« thst wlrâ

SFINO 
HIKER EXPENSIVE

It all began with picking up 
hitchhiker near the Utah line i 

the hlghwgy 3a cutoff.
It  ended with the hitchhiker and
Is two benefactors—a man and hU 

wlfo—all In the Twin F.illn county 
M .  from which the hitchhiker lost 
night had not yet gained his frcC' 
dom.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slater. Palo 
Alio. CaHf..*pald finc.-i of »25 endi 
j'esterdojT, after pleadliiR Rulhv be
fore. Harry D. Jennlns.i, Ju.iiicc of 
the peace,- to a chnrKc o f . being

stipplylnK current (o tlic t/iwn of 
Cmitleford and the furroundlnc 
territory were broken. Idtvlio Power 
company workmen were on the Mi^ 
Ahonly after the wreck to repair 
the break. '

Tlie left front tire of Wlmlcy’* car 
an blown out In addlUon to other 

damage done.

dnmk.ln a public plncc. Jolm Man
ning. 31, also chiirKrd wltli being 
drunk, was btlnic held for further 
InvenllRKllon brciiUAe he could not 
produfe a draft regtitraMon card., 

Tlie three were arrested at Kim
berly Prlday nlsht by Virgil 
Dnrron, tiaic policeman, and Virgil 
’Borden, deputy jlicrlff.

Sheriff Warren Loverj' said Ini 
nlilit IhBt -a bottle seemed to havJ 
been puaed around" after the hitch
hiker, sot Into the cor. There tl» 
couple decided tltey would get rid 
of their Kucjt, and they locked their 
nulo. When the man found the 
and tried to reenter It, Slater went 

poo) hall and lelephoned the 
sherlll'A office, reporting that a 

(i wn.i trains, to "&realf*lnto 
1" In Kimberlv/^
. aa.i a 150 phone call for Slater 

—nnd he wouldn’t have made the 
call If he hadn’t felt sorry for a 
slransfr S'alklng Along u  lonely * 
stretch of roivd as'may be found
between here nnd Salt Lake City.

Polyglot Jiptto'es
Mottoes of tlie various states In 

Uie imlon employ rcvcn languages: 
Amerlcftn Indian, EnglWi. Frcnch. 
Oreek. lu llan, LaUn. and Spanish.

r ;..

IFna Fa«« OmI
Kean'S Krvlce sutlon. liarry BsU 
senlce station, Simmons service 
stsUon. United Oil compjny. Co- 
Op OU producu dutnbutofs. Covey 
Ou and Oli company. Bhoshone 
service station, Chaney Motflr com
pany. . Schwaru Auto company. 
Stsn'dsrd lUUons and WoodlawD 
Oaioltne compury.

33u)jJ-fdaho Service stJiUon, Cur
tis Chevrolet company. Plckrell Mo
tor company, and Slue Bird Service 
sutlon.
--'Kimberly—Hilton Service sutlon 
snd Allen Thompkln company.

llsnsen—Wilson Sen’ice station 
ttfld H in^n service sUticn.

Csitlelord—Castle Service. sUUon 
and Weit End Service sUUon.

Two at Filer- 

Pller-Royster Service station and 
Co-Op Oil company>

Murtawih—C. C.. Bradford and 
Wright DroUiera.

Itogerson—Log Cabin Service sta- 
Uon.

HolUster—E. Ilcmjtock.'
Chaney said tJint other service 

Matloa'', tire'dealers and nulo 8Up- 
ply merc/itnU able lo evilly. 
would be appointed iaipectors upon 
application to the rnUnnhiR board.
• Carl ,N. Anderson, chairman of 
Ihe rationing board, has been ap- 
polnled cu.<itodlan of supplle.v Pron-. 
him In.'ipectors may receive gawllnc 
rationing application and pledge 
blanks.

OPA Field Agent 
Cliviey has been appointed field 

SEcnt for jhe stale office of price 
admlnlstrstlbn to aaslst the eight 
souUi central Ida])o counties tn set- 
tins up tUetr orRnnlmiJoni tor gsio- 
llpr rationing.

He held a mectlnu In Fairlicld 
Thursday niglit and anoUier In 
QocdlnK Friday night. MeeUnRswlU 
be held In Burley at 8 pjn. Monday 
and at flupcrt at 8 p.m. Wednesday.

J. A. Brann, 111 

Five Months, Dies
Jc«epb Addlsoa Brann, 73. for IS 

years a Twin Falls Canal company 
employee, died at S:SS p. nvj }-eiter 
day at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
T. a  Smith. 13S1 Beventh avenue 
cast, after an Ulneu of five months.

ffe WM bom Oct. 2̂ , 1170. la Ad
ams county. O , and later moved to 
Oak Orove, Mo. Mr. Brann came lo 
Twin Falls from Colorado tn 1^3, 
living here since that time.

Ue Is survived by Uiree daogliters. 
Mrs. James Malery, Mrs. John Dunn 
and Mrs. Mamie Underwood, all of 
Kansas City. Mo.; a son. Owings 
Braan. Twin Falli; two brothers, 
Clvarlcs and Sherman Brann. Kan- 

City; three sisters. Mrs. Myrtle 
:eldt and Mrs. Catherine Ijuie. 

_ .'nulRee. Okla., and Mrs. SmIUi; 
10 fcVaiidchlldren and Uiree great 
grandchildren.
,I>Ir.\Brann was a member of thi 

Baptist. Cliurch In Oak Orovc.
PunertU services will be lield Tues- 

..ay at 3 p. m. ot tlw Twin Pall 
mdrtuary chapel. Rev. Isaac Todd 
Cutleford Uapqkt minister, and 
n'cv. II. C. Rice. Tuln Polls BaptU 
minister, olllclnllng. '

Intcnnent will be In Sunset Mem
orial pnrk. under the dlrcclloa ol 
the Twin Falls moriuar)'.

Nearly 7,000.000 tons.-9f:8teeI ierc 
lued in'manufacturing automobile. 
durtn« IMO. ,

Boy Gets 30 Hays 

For Stealing Tire
GOObfNO. Oct, 31 — Stealing an 

auumatille tire Is reRorded os about 
the mwt heinous of all forms of 
Ihleverj- In these'days of the 
lloiiInK- • •

But CiKlc Allred. 18, Wendell. ' 
found '^ulliy of such an offense t  
wUh the ihcft of n wheel thrown In 
-rln Probnte Judge H. D; Jack.^oh’s 
court here Prldny afternoon and cot 
off with a 30-day Jail term, "rte 
youth.of the defendant was given 
•> Uie reason for the llsht sentence.

Allred ant! three other Wendell 
ladj who acre placed on probation 
bec.nUse of their extreme youtii. were 
chnmeri Kith stealing the- tire and 
wheel from n triiller on thc’ fnrTiujr 
’Tom Hrak-1 at Wendell.

KENYON G R E ^
ItenubUcan^andliUte '

Gounly Commiaslpnc 
(Second District) 

i  i=‘amier and Fnilt Grower

Cofer Funeral Will 
Be at Burley Today

DURLEY, Oct. 31—Funeral ser
vice? for Ur». C. Z- cofer, a rwl- 
<jent of the Heybum Tfelnltr who 
died Thunday. will be held at 3:M 
Djn. Sunday In the Burley Meth- 
Sdlst chureh with Rey^ Brooks 
Moore officiating. Burial wiU bo In 
UiB Keybum ceroeteiy under the 
dlrecUon of the Payne mortuary.

■nie body may be viewed at the 
mortuary up to the time of the 
funeral.

7-ITLE CLEAUED 
Title of Roy A. Read and Mr*. 

mbcl P. Read lo residence pro
perty at the corner of Secfind street 
north and Seventh avenue north 
was quieted In Uielr favor in dis
trict court Friday afternoon. The 
Biilt was brought against RiciiaRl 
6. Cookiiiham and others following 
esie o?/t/ie property by MV. and 
Mr.v Rend, now resldenla ot Mill 
Valley. C»Uf. C. A. Dailey' was at
torney for the petlUoners.

WBK»C0BT8|Mi
Approjtoately ,ioo

y - two, icimberly. and 

shGAcmi itn tt

Hear

• Asher Wilson
Olacusa the Qoaliflcatlons 

of Twinr Falls Ceonly 

Ocmocralle candidates over

K T P I
MONDAY. NOV. X .

8:30 p. m.
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Barron Returns 
Lbwerv s Compiiment

Ai the Republican candidate for sheriff V  I'win Falls 
county, X wish to express my appreciation for tlie remarks 
niade by my Democratic opponent. Sheriff W. W. Lowery, as 
Uie result of an atU£i(' on h im . tn an adverthement placed 
In the TlmeS'NcM recently by the Republican County Central 
Commlttet;.

Sheriff Lowery said lie didn’t believe I was in favor of 
viuc2> tJicUcs. Uiat h(̂  nnd I  have worked togeUier-as officers 
for scveraJ.years, and that he icaows me to be a.very good 
officer. He also said that he questioned very much whether 
I  would say any different of him.

As Sheriff Lowery aays, I am ntJt In favor of such tactics 
and 1 havo^had no part in them. 1 am glad lo return,hla 
compliment—he Js a good officer.

IrrespccUvc'of the attack which has been made on Bhcrllf 
Lcwer>- by the Republican committee, X think the above ex
planation should put both of us back to the relaUve quallflta- 
Uons we were knon'n (o have before thts'advertUlng appeared.

Sheriff tovery. has aald I  am a very good peace ofJieer, 
and with his owti recommendation, and wltli qualifications 
whlcli Uie people of Twin Falls county themselves will recog
nize, I shall naturally appreciate all tlie support the voien 
will give me. I will serve Uie county to the best of my ability 
if elected, and wlU continue my high regard for Warren 
Lowery.

B. L. "BY" BARRON
Republican Candidate fo^ Sheriff

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

B. L. “BY”

B a r r o n
For

SHERIFF
Republican Tickcl 

. TWIN FALLS COUNTY 

Barron came to this county in 
1911. Served for 28 months in 
the Army In World War I, being 
X0 taonths In Uie AEF. He is a 
member of the Masonic iodge, 
Aaerteta hegiaa. Veteran* of 
Forelfn Wars. Married with two 
■ODi.‘Ba baa occupied podtion of 
Chief of Police lo Buhl atnc« J838.

v o t e o n ' ’

NOV. 3
.And Vo(« for Barroa 

• ----<Pd.-PoL AdrJ

Idaho Needs a

STOCKMAN 
FARMER and 
BUSINESSMAN

In The Senate

S e n a t o h j o h n  T h o m a s

IS THAT MAN
I(daliO Is cssenMally an agricultural, m ining and lumbering st^te. . Its 

Interests can best be served In the United States Senate by a jtcxkriian, 

farmer and business man. John Thorrias Is that man. He Is thoroughl/- 

familiar with Idaho's agricultural, irrigation and reclamation problemi:^ 

and understands the needs of the minfng and tumbering Industries o i  

Idaho. He fs ajnerrifaer o f a member of Senate Con:tmitfe« whose work 

Isctled In with Idaho's welfare.

Senator Thomas Is Working Tirelessly To  
^Keep Our Boys Supplied on Every Front

_ John Thomas is not campaigning' personally in Idaho. As a member 

of the All-lmpprtant Mllitarx^ Affairs Committee he Is v^rking tire

lessly and ceaselessly to keep our boys In the teryice well clothed, well 

fed and well supplied w ith guns ind ammunition lo help them achieve 

a speedy victory. . ‘

Since entering the Senate In 194(5—

JOHIf IHOMM VOTED f OR EVERY Bill FOR NAIjONAl DEFENSE
'  RHURN JOHN  THOMAS TO THE SENATE

?Pald Pol. Adv.) Bepub •  Cutral Committee

“WHEN fHE LEADERS 
HAVE NO VISION 

THE PEOPLE PERISH”
A  Repiibltcan Congress betrayed the .people 

aiid crucified our last great war president. . . 
WOODROW WILSON
★ Deliberate dereliction of̂  duty and blind parMsaiiship sowed 
the seeds, for Dw PRESENT HOLOCAUST.

The next Congress can ratify or rejecf the peace arrived<_at 
by the UNITED NAtfONS. ' .  '

'k Isolationism was the leading iistie before this war"and will 
still be WHEN VlCTORy IS WON!

★ The people wpl ,iwt again- be mislead!

★ Isolationists and bitter partisans shall not be returned to 
Congress. , ' .  - -

A  chastened and disillusioned people will not permit a third 
tragedy. ' ’ . '

-k in order to insure a binding and durable pecke the next 
Congress wider President Roosevelt must be DEMOCRATIC.

★ “LORD GOD OF. HOSTS, BE' WITH US YET—LEST WE FORGET-- 

LEST WE FORGET.”

(Pit PoL Adr.) ' , '

' ■■ ' ■ - ' ■■ ★  ★  ★

Tdd For By— A Group VoUnj For— 
■'Our Country P in t  and Politics L u L
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SEEKlOPfOSIS
.............. By LTLE C  WILSON

NTH YORK. OCU 31 
lMu« Of prolilblUon came up taJiy 
irlUi.» iRTse rcprestntaUon of Uilrd 
party cnndldntM contfaUne Uils 

• BtneT>\ t\Kllon and wlU> ihc cen
ter of dbpulc In two b lj *et eutea 
-New Jerwy fttid New York. -  

Tliere tra prohlblUon c4ntlld»lM 
in M of ihe «S  (llsutcu 
el«t mombcrs to thj hou*e of 
reuntaUvea emd there
proljlblUoniiU »«lclng clecuon w
the lUlnoU. Iowa, Kftwu.
MlulalDPl, Mlchlain. MonUna •«» 
OU»homa hs»» dry candklotf* for 
the tennte. ■

8«»en bl*!”  . ,
Dry houM c«ndldaiM_^arc divided 

(imons Mven »nd of Uw 10,
MWilk»n liM produced nUie. Tliere 
^  th«e candidate, n
r«nfomI# one In lUlnots. one in 
mS  In̂ ^New J ^ ; y .  U.«e 
IS OkUhom* »nd Iwo In Pcniujl-

'̂ *'111# cundldaclea and U>e Imucj 
nlsfd In New York and New Jer- 
try *re »t leiwt *tmw5 U» llie Wnd. 
Tlien! WM more tlinn n atniw »n tto 
monih’i  dilemma ot lennle D w »: 
cralle leaders wlien two Dcmocmt.i 
proposed to ftttacli as ft rider ' to 
J8-Jfl-ycar-oId draft lesWaUOn fl 
proTlMwi wlilch -S.OUW h*vt bam^ 
beer from military cnnteen.i an<l for
bid sale of alcoliollc beveraues in ‘ - 
vicinity of military camps and 
Uiblliitoenls. • ■

Ns Vote
liie  liami'scd senaMr lendersliip 

did not dare brlnR llic Isaue to n 
vow becauie ot U« uiKcrtaUily UW. 
decUon-mlnded *iat«imfn In 
tal fear of minority bloc 
lliroushout tlie nation would hivvo 
approved Uit rider. 80 tlii* leaderalilp 
dodjfd tliat one by'proposing UJat 
It lie sent to the senate nillllary af
fairs commltirc for lurtlier study. 
BotJi the war and navy departmeiiu 
oulapokenly opposed li'e dry rider.

Sen. JmIi Lee, D.. Okla.. and Sen. 
W. Lee (Pas3 Uie Blsculta pappj') 
O'Danlel, D., Tex.. spon.wcd thi 

'  dry rider In tlie senate, Perhaps tlie 
Rtrenfth It quldt)? developed Uiere 
led to last-minute development of n, 
prolilbltlon Unie In Nrw York mid, 
New Jeney. However tliat may Tje, 
when Uie dry luue was rnl^ed liere 
11 wa.1 by DemocraLi who /.uddenly 
charged their Ilcpubllcan opponent! 
■wlUi prohibiuon *)TnjiaUj^ and 
aupport.

Mrs. Studebaker 

Succumbs at 89
BUIILi. Oct. 31-MT3. Busan £»m a 

Studebaker. 69, died al'lier home. 
SOI Eleventh avenue norUi. at D:30 
». m. -today after an lllnesa of one 
monihV

Mnt. Studebaker was bom In Ohio 
Jan. !. IB53,.«nd wajt married' to 
Oeorse Studebaker at OikaJoosa.ln.. 
June 39. 1818. The auidebalter 
moved to Buhl from Myrtle, la.. li 
1019, and estBbllshed tlie Stude 
ba'ker grocery which a son. Will E 
Studebpiker. now operates. Oeorse 
8lude«Bker died at Bulil In JnnU' 
ary. 1S3S. Ilarry Studebaker. anoUi. 
er son. , died of an elKtrlc aliock 
recelre«^-ln •  bathtub In FebruAry

. In addition <0 the ton at Biihl 
Mr*. Studebaker U survived by Uiree 
dauiBilerg. Mrs. O, S. lU.wr. LoiHt 
Deadj. Calif.; Mrs. J. d, Knox, gan 
Antonio. Tex« and Mra/ H. W. Lc» 
Vfke, Andersofi Dam; a »l.iter. Mr/i. 
M. E, McOlnnLu. Oklnhomn City. 
Okla.: a brotlier. A. W. Drown. Hol- 
li’wood, and sevcn̂  gnindchlldrcn.

Mrs. Studebaker wn.t on active 
worker In tJie Baptlii.*f>iurcJi un
til shorUy before her death, ftnd wna 
* member of Uie Order of Eaatem 
Star and the Rebekah lodge.

PunemI sen-lcw at the Buhl Bnp- 
Uat ehurcli Mofraay at 2;30 p .m . 
will bo conducted by tlie Key. E.

• Jamra^Caln. piulor, and burial will 
be In tlie Buhl cemeteo’, under dl- 
rtcUon of U\e Evans and John.ion 
funeral home. The Eastern SUr will 
conduct mve.ilde nrrvlcw, nnd tlic 
nebekah lodce member* will attend 
sen’kcj In a t»dy.

Fighting General

Na beblnd-th«-Uo«i itrkteiUt. 
MaJ.-Gen. A. A. VanderH/t. com
mander et the miirinei on 'CtuA- 
alunal. dfrteU eperaUans In the. 
open on (he banks or Use bitterir
ranleitrd MaUnikon river. IPata-
fd by navy eenar.) ' '

Officer 

, iiley Speaker
llAlLEXii'Oct. 31 — Ray BraJlh 

Wendell,;’ slate Oranee treaaurer. 
spoke taiilVwtvr, conditions as tliey 
affect.'Vid.lftrmer at a booster 
meetJisB ori^he'Ualley Oninjie. He 
aI;o npdke In oppoaltJon to Joining 
tlie>National Union.

Nfr.i. Alathea Venable delivered 
_n addreM on the “Cornerstone of 
Uie fiOranfie."' ilefreshmenta were 
eervml.v ' ■ »

TURfU; ENLIST IN ARMi' ,

SALT LAKR CITY. Octi 31 UD- 
Enlljtmenu in the nrmy yesterday 
Included these men from Idaiio; 
Jack P. Pool. i i .  sun Valley; Dale 
L. Moffett.i 20. Burley, and Percy 
G. Smith, is, Oakley.

ofliorm
L B  PROBli

Boise; oct. si _6tv-j.- u  Baid- 
trsUm. law mforcemenl commis
sioner who has been warning Ida- 
h.>ans for some time to drive slowly 
ahd/iajwlj-. today was laced'wlUj 
a. n^w problem-that of getting u 
drivers to travel faster.

"Several of our aUt«.offlcer« have 
reported that a number of mator- 
Ista are driving aJons the hlghwaj'i 
between :o and 35 tnlles an Iiour," h& 
taUl. "Tliese men are rtally trav- 
ellnjf at a dangerous ap«M no* be- 
caiue tlic/ hokl up irafllc behind 
them. WeVe found when other 
molorWA do paji them tli«>’ are mad 
and tend tq,b«eome reckless.

“If  «t'could only Bet this Uilng 
‘on a uniform 3!i. miles an h»«r basis 
▼e.'touid cut uafflc'accldinis 
a minimum.

“Dixie” Theme of 

, J^ome Meeting
JE310ME, Oct. 3l-Melodles of 

Stephen Poster, and oUur old scuth- 
em favaltes highlighted the meet
ing of tlie Jcrane Mutual Improi'c- 
ment a,‘̂ la llon .

The occasion v,<«s arranged as 
"Dixie Nlclit’’ »IU) both members 
from Uie YMMIA and Uie YWMIA 
paniclpatlng. A girls' clionis. direct
ed by Bertha Dalton Smith, and ac- 
ctmpanlfd by Mrs_.IdhiV CorlUs, 
sane "I Dream of Jennie with the 
Light BroATi Hair" and ’‘Beautiful 
Dreamer." A men's qoartet., John 
Corlli.1, Warden Mos.i, Robert Wal
ker and Je.we Coates aang -Dcnrn 
Mobile" and "In Uie Evening by Uie 
UoonIlElit,'J accompanied by Mrs, 
Corlli.v ' '

OamcJ and group dances, which 
folldwed the aoiiUiem motif, wexe 
under illnxtlon of Thelma Thomp
son. dance director.

ClQsIni! iwing waa "On tiie Banks 
ot the Wflbnah.'‘

Clo.' l̂nj Player was by Prank t . 
Walker,

0|>enlng .wlecUon. preceding U»e 
cla-viwork and program, was ••Carry- 
On," nml Invocation wai by John 
CorlUs. ••.My Old Ke.nlwky Ksrot" 
wa.i sum, folloatd by Uie. Oieaie. 
read by Bernice Robinson, Scripture 
reading was by Velma Tefiy.

Navy Flier Tells of Rescue 

By Group of Island Savages
. . .  ------------- *« lirAS _ - .V.,_■ _SAN «IANCI8C0, Oct. 31 W»— 

A na«tJ Jle'uUnant, wHo w»a ahot 
down in «  -yoj fight- at Quadal- 
eazul and Ilred IJ days In the jun
gle. atleoded by nallvea In loin 
clothes, (ok) hb story in a naral hoa* 
tft*! hert.

The hero Is Ll^u^ Gordon E. Klre- 
b a u ^  of ValptirilM, Ind.. whose 
wife and amall daughter live In San 
Diego. Caltt Ptrtbaugh waa ahot 
down on Aug. 3 “somewhere norlh- 
we»l“ of Ouadalanal and It waa 13 
da>̂ a later that uaUvei broucbt him 
Into Tulagt foi^edlcal attention.

Plrebaushl fUght took off from a 
carrier, he related, and soon bump
ed Into a group of enemy bombers 
escorted by about 33 eero fl^ iU n.
'••Several teroa came after me.” 

fald. Plrab«u«h. “I fell a ahocK and 
saw that my rubber raft had become 
?nUu«Ied wlUi my plane'i rudder. 
Five Jap« aaw I  wu In trouble and 
ganged'me at 1,600 (e«t. 1 got two 
teroo and they iptraled down to 
Uie watar.**

BulltU atmck the gasoline llnea 
of hU Diane, and cne knocked oU 
his KOffgW. Plrebaugh Hid. Re nian- 
a^ed to disentangle hlnuelf from hla 
eqolpcntni and dived {ran his ;^ane. 
He puUed the ripcord of his para
chute IM feet frwn Uie ocaen, but 
landed In the;«ater wlUi such foree 
that he fra«t4Sl« V»<» ’terUbrat.

" g g S ! ! ! * ”" ' " '

water, he aaw •  third tero he had 
hit f a l l ^ iA  100 feet from him ..

nrebaugh said he managed to 
<wlm for iU htiurs until he reached 

the beacii of a small U lan ll^e  nekt 
day he made a raft and paddled aU 
hours \o a larger Wand, where he 
was found by savages who wore loin 
clotlw and carried spean.

One naUve spoke some English 
and offered to‘'chase the detll»",o«l 
of PlrebauKii's Injured leg. Tlie na» 
lives gave the airman food and wa> 
ter^nd took him by canoe l«'a place 
wlwre tlie nav>' picked h la  WP- The 
party traveled by night and hid in 
the ;ungl# by day to avoid the Jap-

65 Released by 
Army for Work 
In Hailey Mine

KAHEY. del. 5l-8l»ty-lWe 
miners haie arrived here to go 
to work at Uie Triumph mine. 
The men were released from the 
army work In this vital de
fense projecu 

Theyvar# resldUig at a hotel 
unUI sul»b(c housing has been 
a^agtd .

IN A O O D E A IH  
, 0 L L J A Y B E 4 0
DEnnYVILLE. Ark.. Oct. 31 W  

—DeaUi leii of a tornado which 
struck this o w k  mouotaln toâ n 
'hiursday night may read) 40, state 
Welfare Conunlwloner Uohn O. Pip
kin said today alter a parUal sur
vey of Uie iiorm-battcred sea.
. "It Is impojiible for" us to get 
accurate count of Uie dead and in
jured becau-'e injured persons or« 
dying hourly and more injured.an 
being brought In by the dozeaV 
Pipkin said.

United Press count allowed 30 
dead ant^jijore Uian 200 Injured.

Pipkin said relief crews atui were 
checking Isolated sections of Car
roll county for Injured and dead.

He reported, however, that order 
generally had been restored and the 
tasl» of rebuilding the devastated 
area wu under way.

Pipkin esUmated that 140 homes 
were destroj-ed. TTie 600 homeless 
were sheltered in relief headquar-

:__________  /
ten.

GOODING SEOPENR 
OOODINO. Oct. 3t GTr-aoodlng 

high Khool will reopen Nov. 3 fol
lowing a harvest vacation Uiat be
gan Oct. 20 when labor shortage 
became critical. -Students have been 
woiUna In Uie potato, beet and 
bean ̂ n 'ests. '

Taylor Campaign 
Expenses $1,148, 
TWnlas’ ?2,446

WASHINOTON, Oct. 31 
CaiKlldatea for ' Uie senate have 
spent, approilmntely 180,000 ,'o far In 
their general-election cumpfllgn-i. 
prelimlnarj fxixndlture rejiotts on 
file today with [he senate accreian' 
ahow. , • - •

Final. rei»rt.i mUit be In . within 
30 days after Uie Kcncral election.

Among expeodltures b)- candidate.-! 
who liave filed to date;

Idalio; Qlen H. Taylor, Democrat, 
JJ.K8; Sen. JoJm Thoma.\ Rrpub- 
llcan. I2.44S.

jflrome Tax Bill i 

'1 Reduced $20,824 ■
JEUOM2. Oct. 3i-Ch»riolU JMi- 

enon. Jenxne county auditor, has 
announced that taltes - for W 3 :. 
amount to »333,473.46. a decrease ot 
tlO£244S from the jvrevloua jea i 
when the (axes amotmted to tSM,*': 
231i>4.

Tlie Erenlesl decrease wa.i In the 
itatc tnxix. *l3JJ3.sa. OUicr taxtftB. 
uiiit.i uiid sprclul o.vscs.unenta ahov- 
rd a ultKlit increo-u; of t3.siu.4D orer 
Uie year 1841. '

Tlic city tax rolls were lowered by 
.|I,7«.02,.

READ TIMES-NKWS WANT AOS.

Attention—

JEROME^OUNTY
TAXPAYERS^---

■ YOlIK VOTIC F01{

CHARLOHE ROBERSON
<i j :bk  ok  THE dthtrict c o u rt  

KX-Ol'TICIO AUDITOK & RECORDER

on NOV. 3rd 
will be preatly appreciated

IF RE-ELE(,TKD—I u a i-  CONTINl/F. TO HKIIVE. YOU 
E m C ltN T tY  AND ECOSOMICALVY '

(Paid Pol, Adv,)

• Kimberly Hears 
Official of Lions

KIMDEItLY. Oct. 31-Tlie Klm- 
Derly Uons club met at Uie Alulllns 
cafe for a pheftioht teed. -Tlielr 
Buest speaker was A1 WhclonvlJflB* 
-IntemaUonal travellnu representa
tive.

.Quest >e.ilde.̂  Mr. Whelan wa,̂  C, 
I IIIU, Idaho Power rrpreseiitntlvc, 

who showed a movie featurhiR Bill 
Haines, local Idaho Power company 
employe.

OUier^ue«ts were Dr. Olenn A. 
Ho.«. -jr;; Cliff euley. Kimberly 
^termaater, and Horry Balsch, 
Twin yalu.

Republican

Legislative Candidates
VOTEk 'XT for. these 

Hnen!

C. U nUSMANN. \TItN E. MORGAN. Incumbtnt
BepresenUtlve. Senre'd 2 terms. ' RepresenUllre. H u  ifrred 1 term.

We stand- for efficiency and tlvTltt In govcromtnl-as ■we ba\» 
In conducting our own business.

We are all. long time residents 'and taxpayers In Twin Falls 

county. Mill n  elected, we p.Iedge, that we wlU work for the best 

Interests of Twin Falls County and the 8tat« of Idaho.

WB KNOW that no Individual, buslne&i. corpcntlon < 
hient can spend Itself Into prosperity.

■ Boveni*

Walter C.

Musgrave
For Twin FalLi &unty

; CLERK o f the 

DISTRICT COURT
Ex-Omd« ABdltor h  Becorder'

YPiPoLAdr.)

■ WIN, LOSE or DRAW!
In working for election .we have kept 
our efforts on a high plane and we 
sincerely thank our'worthy opponents 
for conducting a siinilar campaign. 

Signed:
F lo y d  W .  N e a le , C . L .  B u s ^ m n m  

V e r i i E .  M o rg a n , 0 .  J..B e U xvoo d .

' (Psfd PollUeal Adrertlament)

■K

i, I

/

O u p  ( ^ o u n tf'i^  

f le e M  W e nJ!iL\

I N  T H E  U. S. S .E N A T E

Seft. John Thomas could have been sp.ending much of 
his time in Idaho in  recent weeks, campaigning, for re- 
elcction, upholding his record in the United States senate, 
and answering charges tfia t have been useVagainst him.

.• .. But as you might expect o f a man of his calibre, he has 
recognized that i t  was hjS du ty  to remain in Washington 

] — that whatever hc m ight contribute lo the welfare of o ilr ■ 
country at the climax of a serious crisis was fa r mo^e im
portant than atty ind ividua l’s political aspirations. ^ 

j ■' And becauseof pressing responsibilities to hiscountry, 
1'.,̂  -j)articularly as a member o f the important m ilita ry af- 
. ' '  fa irs  cominittee, he w ill  remain in Washington ev^n w hile .

' ’the people of Idaho are goitig to the polls, and fo r as long 
• - :  thereafter as thes^eople may wish to retain him in the 

’ senate.
; In fairness to Senator Thomas, however, Jhere should 

j be some appeal to the people’s common sense, in view o f ‘ 
attacks tha t hav^been made upon him in the state 

, campaign. Most o f these charges have been designed to 
' 'i:, I make i t  appear that Senator Thomas is an isolationist, an 

' obstructionist, and the like.
I f  he was an isolationist, then practically the entire- 

Country was. isolationist before Pearl Harbor. I f  he ap- 
(pearedHo be p r im a rily  interested in the defense of our 
country, rather than aggression, before Pearl Harbor, i t  
was only logical because our country was thinking largely 

. in  terms,’of defense before tha t fa tefu l event— defense 
-E je c ts ,  defense production, an army of defense, and eveii 
defense bonds and stamps which were not renamed as 
w ar bonds and stamps un til a few  months ago.

1’he best an.swqr to his accusers is one Important fact 
which everyone in  Idaho should keep,in mind. Before 
and a fte r Pearl Harbor, Senator Thomas voted in /a v o r 
o f every appropriation measure reIa(inK*to our defense 
ai^d w jir  e ffo rts !

That he should e.xorcise liis lie.st ju(lgni(jiitoii all matters 
o f policy pe rtiiin iiig  to thei^c efforts is tiit; (liily  of ever}' 
representative in  Wasiiington. A ll of us know of a number 
0̂ policies which have proven unsuccessful and should 
never have been given the "rut)l>er stamp" typo of congres
sional approval.

Today, as never before, wo need men in Washington 
Avho are capable o f thinking for themselves—clear th ink
ing men, men of e.-^periencc, successful men. ij^en who havt) 
the courage of the ir honcsit. convictions uiulAvho keep the 

•; welfare of the country foremost in tjie ir minds. —
Common sense should convince everyone in Idaho tha t 

John Thomas is not the type of man who wouldjeopardize- 
his country, e ither knowingly or ttirough ignorance.'His 
own success as a business man, land owner and farm er 
since he came to Idaho in 1909, coupled with his expet-ience 
in  Washington, should be evidence enough that he is 
thoroughly capable o f reaching judicious decisions. Sound 

' reasoning w ill te ll us also that he is as interested as any
one else in seeing to it  that we w in this war as quickly 
as possible.

Our country, particu larly in these perilous times, needs • 
men like John Thomas in  the .United ̂ i^ te s  senate/ and 
the people of Idaho should be proud to re-elect him. %

VOTE FOR SEN. JOHN .THOMAS, TOESB^-
No\y, as Never Before7 We Need Men Like Him in Washington
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#  Br JACK BELL. .

• WASHmaTON. OeL 31 l-T>-U 
Ui&t nickel clgtr cosu t u  cenU 
tomomw. bUine the war and passl 

. Ui« contribuUon bfcauw Uncle| 
Sam’s coIlKUnj higher .ucl.m Uxw, 

A lot ol taxei Uie ezp«ru lurd 
to dually u ‘ "hWdfJi” tre coming 
out of their (oxholej to bite (he 
purchaav In the pocketbook. Cigar 
t«xes »rc one of Iheae, Uie lf'7  
on the nickel brand* being in- 
c««Md from 1/Je prcsetii 13 per 
1.000 to M. Mtimtaeiurcrt and tell
er* majr Bbtorb thb In conie In- 
(tancea, but the fellow «ho uniokes 
one '«ltl do ma'it of the chlDiiUig li\i 

It'a nU In a sood cauw, ho»tvciTi 
for Uncle Sam expKtJi Increates 
tffecUve Sunday In a mlscellanrowi 
army of taxes to bang In an ad* 
dltlonal H3J,!»0,000 during tlie 
course of o year. TliU wo'jjd be 
about enough (o biiltd ftvn baule- 
ihlpa and a rrulser.

Traniportatlnn Tax 
He ulll up lliat take by n67.7»,- 

. I DOO Dee. 1 «hcn a new 3 per cent 
tax goes Into etfect on ftie tians- 
portalloa cMl of freight and ex- 
prc-M slflpmenti. except for conl. 
whtre Ihe goveromfri'a charsf 
be 4 emu a short ion.

TIiORe who like to keep warm Ir 
another wny will lin'd it more ex- 
penalve. b e g in n in g  tomorrow. 
WiMkr taxen »n  going ttp from H 
to tS a sftUon on 100 proof stuff. 
That menn.1,bonded whLiky ji'lUcait 
50 • cents niore a tjusrt. jiimlglit

■ drinks about 6 ccnta more oAlcce.
Tliere Is at least mie tax you'can 

.put do»n In your notebook ngaliut 
•the day when Uncle Sam confronts 
you with hU Income tAZ bill. Tlie 
ta^ on j'our regular local telephone 
serrtcc is advancing from the pres
ent B per ccnt to lo per cent ̂ f  the 
bin. Since It’s plainly marked on 
the bill, the bejt word Is that you 
can deduct It from your locomB u
■ tax paia br you. ’’

Telephone Ler^
The tax on long distance calls 

and telefframs will be' 20 per cent 
of -Uielr cost. Inilcad of the om tn t 
levy ofl'6. eenU for each M-c*nt 
charge-on • messages costing more 

_ .  thani34 ccnU'.'Leased'wlre and ovn 
line telenhone service will draw

^ Sunday, November 1,1942

Sightless Musician Will Help 
Traill Reserve Troopers Here

[SCRAP l O T M  
5,000,000 TONS

' ler} of l i  per cent instead of 10. 
as will cable and radio messages.

Taking the train, bus or plane 
home for Thanksgiving (except a
short ride within commuting dis
tance! will Invoire the payment ofi 
10 per cent of. the price of Uie 
ticket a.i tax InatcoO of the present 
0 per cenL'

.BV MERVIN tiUOE-VAKEB 
Many a speclaliM uleni that 

- i«  tfrrea m rtstrttud lew is jio »  
being taught to hundrrdi of thous
ands, as the nation manliaU lu  re< 
sources for the war effort.

Pew coursei of study, howeter, 
-e as unusual u  that to be started 
«n by Jay Hill, whose Seeing E>'« 

dog is a (amlflar sight on down* 
sUeeu. Dorn ilghtless, and 
n years offtge. Iffil will In

struct membera, of the Twin Piflls 
bstullon of Uie IilaJio volunteer 
reserves In the technique of avoid
ing obstacles'In the darkness, and 
tracli them how to (nlnlmlte Injiiry 
If Uiey do suffer falls or collisions' 
when they are unable to see.

Mraber of Co. «
He Lt n member \)f Co.'S, ___

manded by Capt. John Adsfttt. sod 
Ls believed to be o'ne of̂  (he few 
sightless membm of a  mlllinry or- 
gttnlsallon In tho entire nsUon.
. m il yesterday wiu enthusiastic
ally preparing his material for the 
cotirse which wlll glve local reserves 
valuable new trftlnlna for Uie event* 
ualltles that would call tliem Into 
active service. He was attacking 
this problem with the ssme esger' 
determlnaUon t h a t  took lilm 
through high acliool at Hansen, 
and enabled him to work his wsy 
UirougJj A urm  «t the UnJverjlty 
of Idaho. souUiem brancli, at Poca
tello by playing In % dance band, 
He Is an accomplished professional 
musician, H>nd now plays Ills o' 
Uammont} electric orpan nJghUy 
the Canyon lodge. HU parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. HUl Uve at Hansen.

Hill's enthusiasm for the Job he 
'Will begin with the regular drill of 
Co, « Chls week steins both from 

desire to aid In the war effort, 
id a conviction that being with

out sight Is no bar to lUllng a useful 
place liv the world.

Ifaaeed dtunt*
‘I ’ve been pretty tmpatlenl for 

an opportunity to help light this

Unique Troopers

war," Hill aald yesKrdsy, "and 1 
believe this gives me the chance 
IVb been looking for.”

IncldenUlly. H ill volunteered for 
service In tha reservea, and pointed 
out the particular QUallflcatlofl' on 
which he waa accepted with alacrity.

"A blsekout wouldn't mean any* 
thing to Lada and me." he asserted. 
Uda Is hU rour-yewold Seeing

NEW -YORK, Oct. 31 HJJJ-The' 
to;al tonnage of scrap metal collect* 
fd in the drive sponsored by Uie m- 
ilOTi's newspapers neared the 6000.-

Hepotu 'reaclUug Uie nallonaj 
|ccmmltle« of the newspopera' unit
ed, scrap meui dHve, In’New York., 
shored a toUU of 4.853,4J8 tons.

Ttie latest compilaUon 6f state re- 
poru JndJcated that Vermont was 
iMillni In per caplu colleeUons with 
l&M pounds. Konsoa woa second 

141J pound»..iuid Oregon tlilrrt 
l » J  pounds. The national per 
aveniKff wa,i 74 oouad^, ■

On the basis of Uie locomplete'llg- 
:rs Idaho waa «U j on Ulo list—in 

Iiu-,t plsee behind Ml oUicr states and 
I liie Dlnrtct, of Columbla-wlth n 
';>er c«p)!a coHecflon total reported 
of only 7.6 pounds, and a state tot̂ il 
of 29X) tons.

Nfvnda ranked slxUi wlUi _ 
cspiu colleclton of 110.1 ^ fa d s  and 
a total of 9,J3t tons; Monttoa was 
seventh with llfl.S pounds j>cr csp- 
Ita ind a total of a J .m  tens; Wy
oming WM :ath with' 104J pound* 
per j)fftnn and a Vjlal of 13,H8 
tons, and Utah wajj 36Ui.wlth a p 
cspliA averaae of 07 pounds and 
total of lb,4M tons.

Pera Consul in Los Angeles 

Moved as §caiidal Airs Name

Here’s Hint, to 
Residents Minus 
Rationing Book

Peraoat who hire never had a 
cugar rationing book but need lugsr 

: now should not wait beyond Hov. 13
• to register at Uie Twin rails coun. 
, ty mUonlng .board, Mrs. Edythe

, . Lyne*. sugar raOoner there, cauUon- 
ed yc.Uerdar.

The No. 0 stamp, which went Into 
:■ effcct nt midnight last niftht. will 
,  be good for the full .three pounils
■ of sugnr until Nov. I3Tor such per

sons. Tliercafter the vntue of tlie
r . No, 0 stmnp Vlll decrease a .pound 

Weekly unU] the stamp’s value runs 
out on Nov. 15.
■ However, for persons who already

■ have Uif^ijjiilonlng booLi Uie No. B 
Kt«np wnio'ROOtl for Uie f "  •

] ■ pound.i at any Ufnc between 
! Nov, 15.

Mrs. Lj-ncs was dilrfly concemcd 
about pnrenLi clclnylnR to rcRlster 

. hew-babies, Tlio fijll Uiree pc 
of suRnr may be oCTnlnril for b 
bom between now nnd'Nnv 12 

Mennwhllc Chalrmiin Carl N. An
derson warned j)er,'otis who 'have 
sugar left from cunning. He s.-ild 
UiU sugar mu.1t be declared lo the

• rationing board immedlntely. I>er- 
sons.discovered wllh imdrclarctj su- 
Sor are liable to punUhmrnt.

E g g  “ B a t t l e ”

I’ 1 Uie. last century, an-old
SpanWi cu.itom at Easier flesm was 

I*-? llirowing /Of eggs filled wim 'rtfr- 
B fumed water by revelers. The aJi'clLi 
) ^tre fmrnied ana fl/ferf.-B-mi .’ co-i 
f i<^ne. and eveo one hnd' funppoCl

' Re a d  ■mtES-Nma w a n t  ads.

E>e dog. "Lada works th e_______
darkness as In .daylight. I could 
len’e as a messenger In a bUckouu" 

lAda U one of those dogs which 
are admired at sight for appearance. 
alsrtncM, as4 ebvloui charuter and 
good sense. And admiring wlUiout 
demons^Uon is as far as you ora 
supposed to go wlUi a Seeing By# 
dog. Jhese-. doga necessarily are 
one.mtn animals. I f  a  dog. became i 
accustomcd t« me attenUons of an-1 
ether Individual, the owner of Ladal 
explained, he might »ee UUs Indl- 
Vidua] on^the street as he was pUoU 
tng his master through traffic. A 
moment's InattenUon to business on 
the part of the dog might lead to 
serious accident tb the person'fle- 
pendlng on the dog for guidance. 

Blaeksut No Handicap 
.. .> blackout occasioned, perhaps, 

by actual enemy Jn\-aslon, Lada and 
her master would take to tlio street 
with none of the handicap .tfinc 
would be felt by persons accustamed 
to a world of light. Dtider condi
tions where even Uie glow of a 
flashlight might bo banned. HUl and 
hb dog could move wllh accustomrd 
en.i6 to any desUnaUon. If bomba 
had filled strcew wlUt rubble and 
debris, Uils bfinlcr-tralned dog. who 
has ordinary animal eyes for Uie 
black of night, would pick 
around Uie barrier.

But Uiat wni only Uje original 
lilea of a way for Hill to een-e Uic 
KUJiril, nnd now comes U)f course 
•whlrb Ueut.-Cnl. L. w : FoLwm, 
commander of Uie Twin Falls bat- 
lallon, lays evrniually Ti'lll be given 
Ihe entire battalion.

"To aioJd ob.tfaciM in the dark ” 
HUl fiplalned. "one/levelops what 
miRht be called nn 'echo senvj' or 
a 'shadow sense.' Tliere Is a varia- 
lion In air pre«ure on the face 
one approaches something like .  
buUdlnc. Echo plnj-s Ita part, too, 
and probably the sense that is de
veloped Is a combination of-the 
two. Naturally, n  comes more qun i.
Ir to sightless persons than oUiers. 
because of neccwlly. but Uiere Is 
a m a t deal to It that pay be 
tauRht. T̂ ie lechnlQue for handling 
.oneself in case of a collision or a 
faU definitely can be taught, and

Jay E. Hill, ilghUets member 
•(Co. e. Twin Fslls county baltal- 
loa, Idaho vslunteer m ertei. and< 

•his Beelnr Eye dog. (SUff Phelo- 
Engravlng)

If* Valuable InformaUon for any  ̂
tmt^who Is on caU as j  member of
the reserves,' .
. HUl. told\of h y  plans t  
on Uie dlya>\ Jj/oie IJvlni? 
tha home he Ncently purchased at 
34i Dlue Lakes, one -hand holding 
the leash of L*tJa, who lay at hU 
feet. Mrs. Hill sat beside him 
the dJva«. and tiicfr two and o 
haU-jear-old son. Frunkle. play, 
fully .poked a erayola at the nane 
KJd eyes and ears of Uie patlenti 
dog, Which was utterly relaxed ex
cept for one ear held alertly up
ward.

Want^Blind te Help 
“I'm glad iW lly to hnvo a chance 

to do^omelhJnp to M p  the «'nr 
effort, he said, "but I ’d -like to 
do swneUilng even liiKKer, I  would 
like to be able to Induce other sight- 
less persons lo pitch In and be o. 
more aerrlce to the country and to 
them.ieives. Tlitre are many ways 
In which they « ! ,  do someUilng 

J useful and thus jftanort IJieiay'lve.i.
Sightless persons^iould try to do 

[MmeUilng useful so that they c.in' 
help pay taxes. raUier than . l̂ttlns 
back and howling for a largrr stiKre 
■Of Uie uxjnoney for Uiemsclves,"

Victory Shop to 
Keep Going Here

so auccet''ful haA Wen Uie VJriory 
thoiv— woru^ of Visr sav)nK3 
slamp.'i were cxclionged for iner- 
chandlie during October—Uiat tlie 
Bm^shlne Circle club will continue 
tJie venture during Novc/nber. too, 
'  Tlie Victory shop wa-i InsUluted 
lo boost the sale of U. 8, war sav
ings stanipj. Tlitee liavlng mer-. 
chandiae for talc take It  lo lt\o itiop. 
j; i Second avenue buyers pay 
cash; tJm.mo;ie}- is converted'Into 
WM slamps and Rlvcn In payment to 
the original owners.

Tlic shop haa oLio raised *23 for 
'•the USO, A special table is pro
vided for items which people donate 
for sale, and Uie cash Is turned 
over lo tho USO recreaUon center, 
here.

Mtt, UcRlU. o.\%lsted by other 
.members of the club, la in charge of 
the undertakUig.

Deep Creek Does , 
Its Bit for War

Oermanr twl- Japan are In lor 
good llcklns If Die puplLi of Uie 

Deep Creek rural tcUool hj»ve anyvl 
Uilng to say about it.

Since the beginning of Mhool. 
thc'U  puptU have purchased fiSS.CO 
In war > stamps, accordlris to Uic 
principal, Ronivld cuUer; He said 
each pupil ha* set a war bond as his 
or Her goal before the end of the 
school teos. • 

culler reported Uiat nearly all of 
tlie money tunied into war stamps 
had b«et\ received from Û e saSr ot 
8c^ap'meLal.

They have quite a large size pile 
ol melal sUn to be sold ond wllh 
lu sale next week Uie pupil* hope 
10 ral.ic their total wai stamp pur- 
cha.ies to $300,

By WILUAH C. PAYETHi 
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 31 iUi9— 

Mark T,.MciCee. M, wealUiy airlines. 
riecull*e. answered his prclty wife’s 
(ftia.te of infidelity ty afcustng her 
of iliarlng her bedroom wlUi dapper 
Mix de la Ptente, former PeruvUn 
consul, whose transfer to CosU lUca 
was announced today,

De J* FWeflie'a Uanaftr 
clQicd by the Peruvian consulate 
here afler testimony about him and 
McKee’s wife, EveiyTi, 3«. was sub> 
mltted to Superior Judge Tliunnoi^ 

'CJarke. who Is-hearing the SfcJCee's 
conifsted divorce suit. The an
nouncement said de la Puente had 
been shifted to the legation at San 
Jwe. Costa lUca. and replaced here 

' by PI£Ip> Hotaled.
.Mentioned Again 

Ills name was Introduced ln*the 
-lull by Mrs. McKee, who tesUIled 
her liustNind once had outlasted de 
b  ruenle in a' rombls drinking con- 
teit by downing elghl of the con
coctions.

He was menUoned again yej{er- 
day In a deposlUon. from Mrs. jo 
Ann Gulslalij. 22, one of McKee's II 
children by a former marriage. After- 
ihe McKees separated, Uie deposi
tion sold, de Ift'Fucate had a room 
ai U)f McKee home but prelemd 
to share Uie roaster bedroom wllh 
Mrs. .McKce.

"There was a grease spot on' the 
nil ai the liead o f,the bed'from 

the ell on hit hair," Mri. OuUUta 
said.

Mr. de 

» them together

James L.

BARNES

In  her deposition, she wu asked; 
"Who occupied the rocoj up. 

stairi?'- 
“Mrs. McKee 

Fuente.'*
■Did you ever .. .

In the same roomT*
‘'Yes,' Mrs. Oulalaln replied add

ing her remark about Uie spot 
the waJJ.

Kissed Her Goodbye '
, when he
left for buslnet* in U>e morning and 
hugged and kissed her when he 
aune home at nfgfit"

M.-S. auisloln aaid ahe also fe. 
Isented "hii attentions to my ybuiix 
I inter. Cynnuiu.- ^  ^ '  

CVbnUUa's jiame was mentioned 
e^lier by Miss £aaJne .n rS lT  a? 
tesUfylng for Mrs. Mctee who Is’ ' 
aiiemptmg to prove that her hus
band regarded himself as a "Klne 
Solomon" maintaining a -harem."* 

Miss Brewer said she visited Uie 
McKee home with Oynathia five

M S ’ee^®
'He iliook hands and then wunled

U «  me.” ito-ioId.-'T-pasiwd
__2 »way. UUr co. during ride*
In Um  car and while we*vere play* 

rhecken h( held my hand. He
___me I  had very beauUful h«n/t«
and he wUhed I  wouldat wear nail 
polish.” .

The tttal eonUnues next week.

Onlyi about eo per cent of tha 
owner* of laim trucks In Twin 
Palls county have received blanks 
on which to'make appUcaOon for 
cerUflcate* cf war necessity, Don 
Albln. secretary of Uie county^AAA 
committee, estimated yesterday. 
Albln has been assisting Ihe county 
farm transportaUon committee In 
the regtstraUon campaign.

Albln aald that while the < 
mlttee'a assistants are no longer 
filling out Uie blanks for truck 
ownera. InsUiicUons ih filling Uiem 
out may be received i t  his office, 
Uie office of County Agent Bert 
Bollngbroke. the U. S  soU conser- 
ratioa office or trees W  member

Jf. tha
‘ndttM. or Which L.-2. wtS  ̂
sen. U tbe gh»inr«n,

Be said th a t  mlmeegnphed 
hlaaka could be had at the AAA of
fice foe farmer* who desire to write 
to the Detroit office cf the DDT 
for the regulaUon blofiks.

Para truck owners must receive 
cerUficates of war necessity to ob
tain gasoUne, Urea and parti for 
their trucka when t)i» gasoline ra- 
UonUig regulaUons goes into ef
fect W v. 15.

Sun Sight
In  Uie wlnUr. you can see a 

strange sight at Santa Barbara, 
Calif. Becatlse Of the unuiua] con- 

of Uie coastline,' you are able 
e the sun rise and set In Uie ' 

Pacific ocean.

. B A N A N A  S Q U A S H ^
A true* load of extra line moun. 
Uln grown bVnana ^uash to |o 

*t S 2 .S 0  P «  IW 
U ie ^ y  No. 1 squish Uist have 
been offered UiU fall. . 

PUBLIC. SlAfiKET 
«M Blue Lakes North

Semocratig Candidate for

STATESENATOR

Ordinary lalcum powder will pro
vide temporary relief for a allpplns 

- bell'on an auUnnoblle.

X  Ilesldent taxpayer-farmer for 
38 yenrK.
10 Years County Oommlulon-

J l  4 Years Clialrfnan of Leglslallve 
^  Committee of Idaho Commis

sioners and Clerks A.isoclaUon,

Your Support nnd Couixsel 
Will He Apprccintcd

(Paid PoL AdvJ

li.e Sr«ly medslll,m .

ROTHMOOR-COATS
ArajLc you want your coal to liang in 

a  carefree drape -or maybe you want 

. it  to nip'in at tiie waist— I)ut*a{>ovr all

you want the lasting quality tbat save* 

for .yoli. Kolhmoor coat> have every

thing you want—#tyle, quality,and 

tlirift a t their best

$49.00 ^

NOTICE
To Mr. and Mrs. Voter
r of -

Jerome County

JAMES ,W. DAVIS
For Sheriff .
DEMOCRATIC TICKET

•  A vote for Jim means Experienced Service,. EMnorny. 

and n Fair Deal lor All. A t this time e«ry voter should for

get poUUcs and vote for the perwn best QualiXled for the 
office which they seek. Mr. Davis was the sherlf/ who In- ’ 

lUated Efflcltncy and Economy In that ollSoj la  Jerome 

, county. He left a  good a ll year record, which hla follower 

has not luniassed. He 4a standing on this record Mr. and 
Mrs. Voter. Jle «ek* thU offloa bccatise of a  desire .to do' 
^»d-fQr-omt in d  alL iad Mrs. Davb have Riven the 

,Blx Bona, wblOi God gara them, lo the.serrtce ot their coun-'

<17. F n r  of (hem a n  la  acUre service, one is subject to 

C*0 M r  Uw9 and OQO gare on« year of his life, the best 

jretf. wbe& be was 31, fcr tbe pntet^cn of you and 

m i.' Be wUslt* jd o t rot* oa November Srd. Won’t you sup
port Wmr -|

^A M E S W .D A V B l

Van Engelens
roull find Uie famous names In 
footwear In Van Engelens shoe de- 
pirlment for every member of the 

family! In' theae times when it's so 

necessary to conserve leathec you'U 

want to buy the best, and because 

they last longer you save^both ma- 

terlBU and money, . '•

FOR _
EVERY WOMAlV T/tet̂ e’s- a

FOOT REST-SHOE
Style

with Comfort

$7.5,0

'  I
Like all /flie other women 'who buy 

Uiem, you will love Foot-Heil for their 

snlartness of design, and revel In Uie 
utter comfort of their sclenUfle 4-flpot 
fentures and Verlflexlble coiutructloa 

Ifcre’s a ijuajfty shoe Uist has every- 

tiilng Uiat active, stylish women seek 
In footwear.They are Uie shoes youVe 

' seen advertised In Vogue, Good House-_ 
keeping, Ladles' Home Jovmti Me- 

Calb and other njyional msgaslnei.

F ^ R  T H E  W E L L  D R p S E D  M A N

NUNN-BUSH
-Ankle F̂ ashioned̂  Oxfords

Made to stay smart LONGER! Anklo 
fMi^onins & Nunn-Buah development, 
prcaervca original ehoe smartness by 
provJdJny t  better and more enduring 
fit at hed and ankle. This, is cspccially 
important no w  wlicn ENDURING 
SMARTNESS is a prime requisite. It 

■ poys how, moro than ever to bliy good 
shoes I

THE BE!ST"F0K y o u n g  FEET!

RED GOOSE SHOES

FioiAmccr Cm u

S55.00 .8129.00

nwAt.1 i u »  aac»rsa» c. «. r*Tm.^ ̂ c a

Bertha E. Campbell’s Store

Good fit Is vitally Imperlant In 

young, growing feel. Parents may 
rest assured that Red Ooose shoes 

are bropfrly styled and will give 

long, •satisfactory wear. Bo}'s. and 

Birb will always agree Uiat Bed 
Ooose are *'Just R l lh f  All sites- 

DOW available.

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION! 

MONDAY/TUESDAY and 

WDNESDAY
Mr.T/;s Ditter, factory rcprescntn- . 
tivc, will be in our shoe department to 
assure you a perfcct f it in fnmous

H ealth Spot 

S|l0es for

Men and Women
T îeso remarkable shoes, new in prm- 
ciplc and design, keep ankles from 

• rollini: Inward and prevent metatar
sal compression, two frequent causcs 
of achfnff, tired feet. WoJk In real 

.comfort in these superb new styles.

Tan Engelens=
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» Australia, South Seas Will Be 
Spotlighted for Century Club

Australia and Die south seas—tension spola in the global
__will become even more dramatic for memberaxf the

Twentieth Century club'when they “hcc"  the«o countries 
throuRh the eyea ol Mrs. Cluude'Bro«vn Tuesday afternoon.

^'°Principal spenltpr at the club luncheon at 1 p. m. at the 
Methodist church, Mrs. Brown

............................“Sinister”, Spy
Among Winners 
. At Girls’ , Party

Spud picker*. war-Ume «ple*. hul* 
Hula tiauccrs and even « faObll were 
waoni UiCM present tt Uu Twin 

raJb aifl»'~Iefteuo Hallo*e<n IroUe 
many evening nt tli« Wgh Klioo* 
lymnculum. '

FornlaUty wa« dbpenwd »llh m 
the girb aiarUd Uiclr ovenlnj on 
wlUi a grnnd murcli which lumea 
oul to be 03 hJlarloiu M an; aC* 
Uvlty thttt evenWs. /"

mUrtoH* Mitli- _  
MLu Cel«iUne Salmon, Itoffue 

prttldeni: MUa Ann P»n7. Junior 
uiill president; MIm Barbwn Bey* 
mer, sophomore unit pr*W*ni. ana 
MIm Ueity Edmondaon. O. A. A. 
prcildent. led the srond mftrch of- 

wWcIi Miss salmon guvc a wcu 
V-.1C ipeech and then turned tha 
danec over to M l«  Pat D»ycr. MlSi 
Dwyer led t îe glrU In luch dancM 
u  Uie virglnUi reel. r>-e walu and 
Luby Lu.

MIm Helen Tinker, program elialr- 
1021, Introduced M lu Eva and Orpha 

Sioke* who played o Hutc duet, "En- 
cjiant«d Ule”; Mias Joan teCIalr 
played a piano »olo. "Uungr>’"; MIm 
Kathleen King gave a Hulloweeii 
reading enUUed "Piimpkln R<?- 
monce;'* MUa Vivian^ Deals, accom
panied by Miss Jonn Undesnw, uns 
a solo, "Love U a Song.”

Priiei Awarded 
Piizei were awarded to Miss Mar

garet Povey. dressed u  Mata Harl, 
for the most Ijeautlful cMtiune; 
MUs ^farlIyn flrook.i. dreued u  
rabljit, for Uie rao.il original; to Miss 
RUlti McCarthy, dressed In 0. Ooy 
Nlncile.i bathing «ult, for the fun- 
nlMt. After thesprltej were awarded. 
Mlis Dorotliy Ktetjgel. l«!ped 
the girU play games, i 

Olrlsof the liomeVConomlcs class* 
es served refreshments,

will tell of Australia and the 
' south seas from, personul ob- 

Bcrvation, having spfenl four 
months in this part of the 
world three yearn a«o.

The Bteamshlp on which J'tr*. 
Drown traveled was the first W dock 
in Australia after England had de- 

• dared war on Oernany ln.l83D.
- Mrs.-J. E. Langenwftlwr .will pn 
sent the IntematloniU relation* toT 
also on Australia.

Approitfiato music will be pre
sented by Mrs. M, W. Caritr and 
Mrs. T. C. Peavey. The music 
program has been arranged by Mrs. 
John Q. Adams, Jr.

□ecoratlon.1 In keeping with the 
theme will be In charBc of Mr*. W. 
D. Brooks and Mrs, Jerome Weslcr.

Mrs. Coxen, 80, 
Feted at Party 

,. By Church Unit
Mrs. TlAcodoslft Coxen, who t ' 60 

years old today, was lionored Fri
day afternoon by 28 members of tlie 
Baptist 'Women's ML«lonary socie
ty at a birthday t«a at the BttpUst' 
bungalow.

As Mrs. Co»en entered the bung
alow the group-sang "Happy Blrtli- 
dty," aiMl M:». lltiman Dodwn. «0* 
ciety prc.ildnit. gre«tfd her tfltlj an 
orlglnol vcrRC.

The table nt which Uie gueU of 
honor wm  »eot«l was covered v,̂ Ui 

'  ft white cloth and decked with yellow 
chrysanthemums and tapers In blue 
containers.

A hlrU)day cake, made by Mrs.
. .Hugh Holloway, was plaeed on one 

end of tlie table, and gl/ui and greet
ing cards were heaped at the oUier 
end.

Mrs., Coxen. a resident of Twin 
Falla (or many yean, wm boni ' 
Illinois.

Children MaJce 
Decorations at 
Halloween Fete

The four- and- llve-year-olds who 
I- attended the Halloween party at 

whlclj Jnne Smith entcrt.ilned 
Thursday, spent a biuy afternoon.

Arriving In coitumes. most of 
them nppropriate' to the Hallovteen 
season, Uie gueatj were Invited to 

^ make Halloween trlm.i and then 
decorate the^hou.io for Ihe pivrty. 

•Dancing gomes were played; Mrs.
. Lyou Smith, notlier of the young 

hostess, conducted a story hour, 
and candy sticks, halt, hom.i. snap
pers and whistles were given 
favors and prirea.

QucsU wece Nike DMrrNAnn 
' Coughlin. Margaret Pryor. Claudia 

. lUe eiactc. Caroline HoUtc. Ann 
% Nye, Mojlle Wa^worlh, Phllinda 

Parry, Chhvlta Povhi*,J»4in Cough- 
Jin. Rom Rexroat, Billy Bowers and 
John - Seidel.

Californians Are- 
Dinner Honoree^

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Se.il were 
^  hostj at n family dinner ,Saturday.' 

welcoming Uielr son-in-law and' 
• dn.ugluer. Mt, and Mrs; DarreH Dor- 

ton. Lynnwood,.Calif. >
The- DorUms will be hero unUl 

the middle of tJie week.
Another son-in-law and daughter,

. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. BemiKj. Hnn- 
^  ser). and their sons.'Woody and Bob. 

were al.w present, as were Mrs. R 
E. Jaeotaon and ehldnfn, Jolmnj 
and Ingrid, phatterton. N. J.

Mrs, Jacobson, formerly MIm  Mae 
Hnnaen. one-Ume member of the 
icicftl school laaflty. Is TUltlng tel- 
aUves in Shoshone, she and h^p 
family «p«it Saturday »t the Beal 
home ncrc.

*  •J' ♦

Club Considers 
' Political Issues

Democratic Women's Study club 
ot Twin Palls county met T̂ jura- 
day at the Idaho Power tompany 
auditorium.

Roy Smith discuued political Is
sues In tlio county, and Carl Walk
er *pcke on the senior cllliens' 
grant bill.

Mrs. T. Dan Connor, PUer. nr»- 
, iJded.

»  ¥ »

Children’s Party
Dorothy Jean Zacharlu and Joan 

Zachariaa enUrrlalned at a Hallow-

t een party Prldny night tor their 
young frlendsi Mrs. Merle ZachaH- 

. as. their mptlier. sen’lng refresh- 
-flienta. as-ilsted bJ.Mrs. A. C. Zach- 
arlaa.

^econd Party, in 
Elks, Series Set-i 
Fqr Wednesday

Second of n Rcr5es ot biWRC pivr- 
ties for Elk.-i and their wives and 
women guests will take place Wed- 
ne.'<lay evening. Nov. i .  in the Ve
netian rt)oin ftt the Elks tulWlnj. 

Mr. and Mm.'Eimer HolllnK^wortli 
111 be chairmen of Uie host com

mittee.
Brtdge will begin a t‘8 p. m.. and 

prl«3 will Be war savings stamps.

Typical Setting 
Of Halloween Is ■ 
Used for Party

in n~ieltlng of pumpkins and 
cornstalks, 100 younger members of 
Uie first ward M. I. A. ot the Lat
ter Day Sainu church celebrated 
Halloween' Tliursday evening In Uie 
recreation hall.

Doughnut;< ond elder were served, 
throuRliout the evening by Mrs. A. 
W. Young, MLis Dorla Arrington and 
MlM Carol Buchl.

Tlie M. I. A. orchestra played ... 
flanclng. Taylor Clark and Mrs. 
Young, activity directors, were In 
charse__of airaneemeoLi,

Gem Sta,tfe Club 
To Malje Bedding

Oem .Stale Social dub members 
will meet In oll-dsy session Nov. u  
at the home of Mrs. June Klrkmin 
to make a comfort for Uielr welfare 
project,

Seaslon w#« lumoimccd when Uie 
group met PrttTay at the home of 
Mrs. Ruuell Hamm. The hostesrfaa- 
tured ■ Halloween moUI In decora- 
Uons and favora.

Filer Club Jears 
Review of Novel

. ^  number, met
at the MeUjodUt <;hurch basement 
thU week for b no-host Junche.n.

Mrs. Bernard Martyn, Twin P^lls. 
reviewed the boot' ' ' C r S ^ k ^  
and Mias LoU Beem and Mlu 
Phyllis Allison, oceompanled hyi 
Mlaa Joan . Olllilan. «ana ' 
**ihnbers,

Hostesjea were Ura. H. s  HamJ 
merqulst. Mn. P. 0. Aadejvrnwa

Td California

Mn. J. A. tlovnri. who le/t 
Friday for n'aUonrllle, CaUf- wlUi 
her husband, lUr. Joicf h A. Uew- 
,anl. pastor sf the Bnhl Presby 
terlan church, whe'*has been ap- 
polnrrd as a chaplain la the oriity. 
aod will be stationed at Camp Mc- 
Qualde. (Staff .Engraving) ;

Mooseheart Day 
Commemorated 
By Local Lodge

Mooseheart day, Oct. 21, the hlrUi- 

day annlversao* of, 6en. James 'J. 

Davis, whose mind originated the 
WtAl of Mikv^heail tud whose lead- 

enhlp and rxecutlre ability 
spoiixible for bringing the Ideal to 
reality, wm cli.-.tT\-ed last week by 
the tVtftnen of thc’Wooso at the 
Odd Fellows hall..' X

'Tlie Child City" Mooeehear  ̂
caUed. Is a community In Itself.' 

coverlw an area of IJpO acres and 
comprises over 200'atone buildings.

Tlie foods laborator)' at Moose- 
heart, ̂ cstablLihed through

learn the most modem metiiods of 
preparing food as well as otJier 
studies, fJtrtalnlng to food 
for Uiem to know.

Mrs. Lcom Blue, special guest 
from the Jerome lodge, ipoke on 
committee work. Other gutsta from 
Jeroi^ were Mr. and Mn. Cbafles 
Fine ond. Mr. and Mrs. Don Sto- 
well. >

A readlng'on "Notable Visiters at 
Moo.«heon." *aa glvtn by M n. V»t»  
Woolley. MysteryVl*e, a ww MV- 
Ings stamp, waa won by Mra. PTeda 
Roberts.

At the ckM ol the meeting the 
men Joined Uie women for a chicken 
supper.

*  *  ¥

Cookies, Candy 
Sent to Soldiers

Boxes of cookie.1 and candy for 
six soung men in the armedlorces 
were packed by members of the 
BmlUng Throush tlub Frsday at ihe 
home of Mr.i, J. A. Swinson.

Five will be «n t to camp* to the 
United. States and one wUt go to 
Enslai^d.
' The annual dinner for the group 
will be held Nov. 20, at Uie home of 
Mr*. Reba Watson. It was announc
ed. _

*  *  # *  

Calendar

Country Wctnan's club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. James Kelly 
Wednesday afternoon.

¥ «  «
Wayside club wilt meet Tuesday 

at 3 p, m. at Uie home of Mrs. A. 
S. MartjTi.

¥■ ¥ ¥
, Primrose Rebekalj lodge vlll 
meet Tuesday »t 8 pm. at me Odd 
Peliowi'holl.

KnuU Orange will meet Monday 
Instead of Tuesday evci l̂ng on at- 
count of decllon. Members u n  
asked to bring sandwiches.

^utlnesa *nd ^rotwSonal Wo
men's club will meet for»dlnnerjit 
C:35 pjn. Monday at the Pork 
hotel During tlie program period 
following, a wrrtnl «*vent will be 
rren by each member. .

Date of O.A.O.
Dance Changed 

To Nov.' 16th
The O. A. 0. Dancing dub'k 

formal dance, calendared for 
Thursday, Nov. J9. h u  been 
changed to Monday, Nov. IS, due, 
to a conflict In dates. Mn. H. A.

Uie board of
governor*, announced last/nlght 

"Swing Shift," as the (dance 
h u  been ' dealgnated, wUhtaXe 
place at Radio Rondevoo. V 

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Westergren ore 
chairmen of the heat committee 
for UiB evening.

Wanted; .Women 
To Fix Surgical 
Supplies for War

> Prom Red Crou Iieadquarten 

eotaes the urgent jrall for mow— 
and even more—women' and girls 
to volunteer their services for the 

making of aurglca] dressings.
"The women Who are already 

engagadJn thlTSkenUal war time 
proJectHre doing a ftae Job, but 
our quota Is la high that more 
worker* are needed.” Mr*. J. Paul 
Thoman, .one of the Instructor*, 
said last nighu 

Stverftl hli*^»6hoo\.filila 'have 
Indicated their desire to help, and 
for thK.nuon Uie work ahop in 
Uie V ^U an  room. Ok* building, 
will be open Monday, nights here^ 
after, a* well w  Tuesdays.

Won’t you please start makln» 
surgical dresslnRS this week? 7 ^  
hour* are from S to noon and froih 
I to 6 p. m. Tuesdays and Wed
nesdays, and 7 to 10 p. m. Mon
days and Tuesdays. ProducUon 
muit be stepped'Up with all poa- 
slble speed.

Heart, ^csiaoiuiicu iiirougn uie 
funds oMhe Women of Uie Moose.

iMrn iKo mn,f. mryi^m methflds <if “T* Interested In receiving them.

Spiritual Life 
Of Child Talked 
"At Group Session
Compreheniilve dUcuaalon of the 

aubjeet. "H o^ to Teach ChUdren 
the Spiritual Tiling* of Life.” by 
Mrs. A. D. Gillespie highlighted 
the program for Oroup No. 6. Wom
en's uMcUUon of thfi Prtsbyterl»a 
church. Thursday afternoon.

Session was held at the home’ ot 
Mn. Sturgeon McCoy, group leader. 
Mia. OlVi^sple also piescnled aa 
outline of pertinent reference*. 

Cople* of Uie ouUlne will be avalt-

Mrs. McCoy announced yesterday.
TO Introduce the wonhlp period, 

Mrs. Elmer P. Roy played Grieg's 
"PApnion.1," and Mn. Hugh PhlUlps 
cotulnued tlie devotions.

*  *  *  

Ambulance FijSM 
Benefits' From^ 
Pythians’ Party

Proceeds from a pinochle party, 
held recently by the PyUilan Sis
ters at the heme of Mrs, C. D. 
Johnson, will be added to the am
bulance fund.

AU Pythian Slsten' templea are 
donaUng to<the fund which will be 
used to purchue a fully-equipped 
ambulance to be presented “  
Uncle 6am at Chrtstm&a Unvt,
’ Mn. W. 0. Thompson and Mrs. 
E(S Adam* won card prlte*. and Mn. 
J. E. OUltsple won the door prlfe.

This VOS the lin t of a *erlct..ol 
three benefit card parUes.

Peggy June Dawe 
G. R. President

Phl-Dtlt-V groMp 6l the Oltl Tie- 
sen'es, mteUng Thursday at the 
Y. W. C. A. rooms, elected Mias 
Peggy June Dawe as president.

Other otllcers are MUs Bette 
June Tarr. vlce-preiident; Mlsa 
Yvonne McBride, secretary, and 
Mias Martha Ostrander, treasurer.

Chalnnen of committee* . are; 
Program. Miss Nellie Mae Morrison: 
social, Miss Phyllis Burkhart; pub
licity. Mias IQlllIe Saxon and Mis* 
Donna Platt; calling, MLu Hope 
Blaser; service. Miss Martha Os
trander; devotions. Ml** Martha 
Young.

The club wgi meet Uie fln t and 
third Mondays of each monUi.

E. S. Harper Home Scene of Party

Omitting *‘maxks outraRcous and obscure," ns favored this year Ihrougl^ut the nation, these junior set members 
celebrated Halloween fls Dick Harper’fl Kuc.9l8. Front, row, left to right, are Mlsa Jeannine Saxon, Mlaa Blanche Leo
pold, MI.SS Lois Shehebcr^er, Miss Ruth Van Ensclcn Mlsa Monta Cook; ̂ cond row, Dick Harpef, Richard Irwin, Gor* 
don FlRRe. AmoW Johnson, Joan Dctweiler; back row, Tommie Chugff, Luclcn Voorhees. (Staff Photo and.Eo- 
{rraving) , . - ■

Costume Parties Hil̂  
New High for Week

Co.stume partie.s are synony-nicJus with Halloween, And 
typical of the fiin that southern* Iduhoaiis of all age groups 
have been crxjoying this past week In the mime of the October 
holiday was tho party staged Friday nigiit by Dick Harper, 
son of Mr. jind  Mrs. E. S. Harper.

The i^nc-pancllcd recreation room at the Hiirpcr home, 
285 Ninth avenue cast,-was 
the settinff for mosl the 
festivities, intcraperscd with 
a scavenger hunt aroiind-the 
neighborhood.

Por her strikingly colorful gypsy 
cojtume, Mlsa Joan Detweilfr re
ceived a prite. luid Arnold Johnson 
' also received an award for his 
Russian Cossack's atUre.

Tlie'scavenger hunt was 
Wlss Lola Shencberget and Tommy 
Chugg.

A "tnith and conseQuence.̂ " quit 
game and ' dancing diverted ' Uie 
BTOup fcfter Uie fttavtnB« him\. and 
a b-jffet supper was scn’ed by Mrs.
Harper. .

Deann Beer Has 
Birthday Party

Mn. Harley Beer. HOl Addison 
avenue eoat. entertained Thursday 
afternoon at a Halloween birthday 
pwty In honor ol het lWe-year-old 
daughter. Deann Deer.

Other guest* were Joyce Wild- 
man. Judy Bracken. Joe and Nana 
Marshall. Bobby Mtnsliew. Bobby 
Bocu, Butch and Hank Walten, 
Billy Weaver and Roger Beer.-

Billy Weaver won the "donkey" 
game. Pumpkins and oUier Hallo
ween symbols mode the home fes
tive for the occaalon. and haU and 
other favor* were distributed.

Mn. Harry Walten assisted' the 
hostess..

Jacklin Pupils 

Guests af Party
Mrs. Edith Schroedcr Jacklin cn-' 

lertalncd Iht mu!<lc sludcnta imd 
glicsta’ at a llnllowccn cor.tume 
party Friday evening ot her home 

Seventh avenue east. Oucsta 
! ushered In through n "Ohrim- 

ber of Horrors.” and games were 
played inter.

Verna Lou Coulter.'MAurecn Hu
go, Jimmy Hugo, 'Lcldn Condle. 
Irene ond Barbara, Jacklln enter
tained with piano srlectlon.i while 
ifreahments were being r.erved.
Verna Lou received n prlie for 

winning; first place in the number 
of gold atara e.tmed. and Slnureen 
«ks Mcond. Tl̂ e ivMiy com
pleted with the tofuitlng of marsh
mallows at the fireplace.

Other* preAcnt were Irene Coul- 
Ur. Jennie NeUon. Myrtle Den
man. Willard Denman ond Edwin 
Jacklln.

ANNOUNCEMENT

D R . G. W . BURGESS
DENTIST 

*~*1Ias moved his'office to 
ILOOM t, SMITH BLDO. 

Over Brunswick Cigar Store

M A TTR ES S

NOW OPEN . . .
With a Big Line of 

TOYS —  DISHES —  KITCHEN APPLIANCES- 
AUTO SUPPLIES tutd ACCESSORIES 

CUTLERY .

TWIN FALLS HOME 
and AUTO SUPPLY

______________ rcnner MaJetUo fhe7.|t«»caUen\

Is Your Hair G r a y f ^ ^

.Then try this new

ANTI-GRAY HAIR 
FACTOR-VITAMIN

(CAlCtUM PMTrOTBEHATE)

ABBorr 88% EFFECTIVE
LABOEATOBIES j„  Restoring Natural Color of Hair

SAV-MOR DRUG
Oppt^te Orpheum . •

HELP
WANTED

C. C. Anderson Cô

WANTS MEN and WOMEN

for

PART TIME and 

FULL TIME 

EMPLOYMENT '

i f  -k  i r

e a r n ;e x t r a  M ON Ey.

Housew ives . .  Worlc part tim e or fu ll tiA c  it 

in te re stin g  store work.

Students . . . Earn and Lcam during out-of 

school hours.

Men and Women of all ages can qualify . . .  Ex

perience preferred but not nlway^ necessary.

APPLY IN PERSON TO YOUR

C  ANDERSON CO.
Twin Falls —  Idaho

Original Minstrel 
Will Be Presented

A minstrel sliow, wTltten and di
rected by Mlu Manin Orlgga, will 
be presentM by membera of the 
senior unit of -Uie Olrls’ league' of 
Uie Twin Falli high school TUe^.

day afternoon for an assembly which 
wUl U  slvea btCoTe &U siembci* oS 
Uie league.

Stago manager Is M lu  Doris oeos 
Crowley and sound effect* are un« 
dtr Ihe dlrccUoa ol M lu  Mary Jaa» 
Chugg._______________

•r e a d  TIMES-NEWS WAjTT Ab S.

URURGE YOU TO SEE

THE PUMP WITH SO 
M ANY ADMIRERS!

$5.95 [ I
True quality U known by U\* 
company It keep*. Thot'a why 
Uils young Uf;-Strlde pOrnp 1* 
so popular.

AVAILABLE IN 

'All Over Brown Alligator 
Bfight Red Calf 
IJrown Suecic, Brown Alii- 

galor Tip 
Green Suede, Brown AlII- , 

gator Tip

FASHIOIV-FHESH

Just Arrived — New Bomple 
shoes, a variety of new pat- 
tema. All 4-B »Ue.

They Can Take It 

AND LOVE IT . . .

Tailored to the peak of per- 
fecUon. these Leed* smoothies 
will wear and wear . . . and 
they’re styled for year upon 
jear service. They're desUned 
to be Uie backbone of your 
wardrobe. They're all Earl-glo 
lined. MSss or matron (here's 
a style youH wear with pride;. 
At this low prfee they're food, 
sound wir-Ume value!
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b ig  s ix  • d iscon t in u es con feren ce  BASICETBALL SCHEDUIii
State Division 
Of “A” Teams 
Urged at Meet

Baskclball play in tlie 
Southern Idaho Biff Six con- 
fcrcijcc wns disbanded for Iho 

. (luTfttion here yealerdiiy, as 
f - directors and. members of the 

orfranization voted to discon* 
linuc that pha^c of the league.

With tire and rbs ralicui- 
itiK slated to i>e in effect be- 
forc Jhe confercncc ca;:o 
flclicdule rolled nround, lendera 
from five’ of »ho six schools 
dccidcd that it would be Im
possible to continue basketball 

play.
Ai n fMUIt of UiP rtlibnnrimwt. 11 

Is ))robaUc thnt rvery one of the 
eix Ktiooli-Twlii Pnlb. Idaho Fn.lla. 
Pocntcllo. Caldwfll. DoLie imd Nnm- 
pa-win niaitly piny Banies J ' "■ 
OBn bnck yanl.

Dill not Bivinc tip Cfie gnme 
pirlcly. Uic group In icMlon n 
nocen-cin hoi»l here, went on record 
as fftvortnB the dlvWon of Uie eUl« 
into iwo lialvcj—north nnd wuUi—

. and let eneli f.eclor crown Its own 
' chumplon.

Tonniaroent rUn 
Tlic plan, proposed by Supt. U 

A. William* of Cftldwell. would caU 
lor t îe southern half of Uie etnle 
to be made up of districts 3. 4. 5 
and 0. Prom, tJiese four district. 13 
teani5i—Uirce from each urea—would 
be- cllRlble to compete In ft Cliw 
A wut>. Idaho ba-ikelbnll tourna
ment.

Tlio propainl was voiced In 
attempt to cut down mileage iind 
expenses of ImvlnB north Idaho 
iPMW come cli;ar icrtlit aouDi. nniJ 
vice versa. It will be forwarded to 
V>i« stole .bonrd of athlcllc control 
tor action.

Till* meeting, presided 
President Ed Rogel of Ttt'in Falls. 
c/ecJined <o Cake ntiy f.tffM oti Uitf 
dlKontlnuaifce of the DIk 81x. trivck 
nnd field meet, or the 10«  foolbnU 
«eoson. Tlie concraius .of 'optnlon 
na.1 that Judgment would be wttli* 
held on tlieso divisions until later 
In the school year.

No Bailie 
The' expected ' battle over dls- 

conUnuance of Bl« Six bn-ikctball 
play failed to materlftllr^ Dolse 
wfts not represented and H)e only 
other Achool that appeared to be 
inUrcitta In conllnuanct ot the 
long-distance competition waa Cald
well. Rip Oledhlll. PocalVjllo .coach, 
moved (or discontinuance of the 
play tkt Uie’slArt of Uio session— 
and that was all ther^was to It.
, Rerommendatlons, 'however, J 
contlnuotlon of boskbttuill compe- 
Utlon new thick and fast thr(>URH> 

'out tlio meet, M. C. (Dode) Crnn* 
ney, Twin Falls, asked that tlie Dig 

. Six g{> on record m urging the 
iitale board'to continue Rpoivwlng 

!orm ot stale bjuketbjilJ 
toimianient for Cla.w A schools." 
.This was approved—followed later 
by Wllllam.V Idea. '

The track and field discussion 
'very brief—in fact nbout'two min
utes, aipdhlll motioned tJiat tmck 
nnd field compeUtlon In the Dig 
Six be discontinued—but Uie motion 
wa* U>bled to await furjher develop
ments In the war world. Principal 
Kenneth. C, Howard, of -Caldwell 
motioned, and It wo."! approved, tlin 
n roeftlni alioujd l>e Jjpld In thi 
(iprlnr to decide oif mcli future nc-

-_uviuca-tia.uiidc.

Bruins Trounce Idaho Falls, 28-0; Take Conference Leaders|i)

Home From the Hunt

Contllllonlng Needs 
All through tiie sc.vlon tlie need 

for ccftidltloiiinB ot hlRh school boys 
was tlre.vicd—Bnd ' pnrtlculnrly 
eenlors.

Supt. Wllllnm.1 addrev.ed t li 
group pointing to the necr.viUy of 
nthletlc.i—lntrr-?ich(Sf)l- and Intrn- 
moral-Irj conditioning high nchool 

.boys for ser̂ 'lce with Uncle Snni,

cal education programs thnt will 
aure youngsters of IB leaving 
grnduatlng from high uchool be In 
top physical condition-to meet the 
beat nmiy standards,

' —By doing this, we will be help
ing In the war effort. And to do 

■ Ihls wc must pu.^h our athlelle 
programs. We must continue and 
cnbrge all pha.-.cs of the sports 
program oj;d Increa-̂ e tU c^ to l of 
Ixjys tSkIng phjslcnl education In 
our high schooli.”

Tlie talk W0.1 lalcr entered In Uie 
mlnul'es ot the meeting nnd tylll be 
sent 40 the. Idaho Education asso- 
cintlon fo r public.itlon in their 
mngaslnev and It -wn.t n.-iked that 
nrwspapert nnd prr.« niwlntloaT 
publlclie the wflrk the high schools 
were doing.

New Offlem 
Shift In olflecrs resulted 

George Oreen. Pocatello h ig h  
-JCbMLnyn^ll’ivJ^noilns.. fro nv jt^

«creU»rj'-ireMurer's chair to t i i .  
preildency. succeedltig Ed Itogel. 
Mr. Williams became flecretnry- 
trensurer. and then Rogel was elect
ed to the third spot on the boani 
of directors.

Those In ntlendnnce were Pfln- 
clpnj Kenneth.C. Howard. Wllllnmi 
and Conch Floyd U Holt of Cald
well: Principal Oreen nnd CcLch 
Oledhlll. Pocatello: PrlnclpaJ c. C.

,  Cowin, Nampa; Coach J . A. -Cat" 
Thompson. Idaho Palls; and nogel, 
SupL A. I,. Morgan and Coach M. C. 
Cmtmey, Twin Fnllv

the

Two Grid Games 
Are Postponed ,

FTLER. OcU Sl-Decau&e of 
liarveAt vacation which boUi tchoolA 
were enjoying. Uio Big Seven grid* 
Iron content scheduled for yesterday 
afternoon between Oakle; and Filer 

jwos pottponed. ITie two tcanu will 
probably meet In two weeks.

OAOTLCTORO. Oct. 31—The six 
nuui grid,contest'*betfreen Castle- 
tord and Kln« BUI high scliools, 
•eheduled for yesterdiy afternoon, 
wfll be plaj-cd Mxt FfWay. Both 

. aeb06l( ore In the midst of bar- 
ratt mattons.
-Oastleford will tnvel to m ng  

RUI CQ <)>r. '

a '
Uie I

AxIm  of (Ifelr jiulomobllr. sroancd when Vrm Kedentrom. Ictt, anc  ̂
J. C. KIrbr, Keattlo hunlrn, relumed from three and one-half d»y« 
of ihooUng near lUker, Ore. The load: Tno two-poInt buck deer, 
limits of pheaiuiU and UangarUn partridfCf. near.UmlU of dscki.

Mauriello Wins to 
Near ‘Civilian’ Title

Dt j a c k  c u d d v  

NEW-YORK. Oct. 31 ,(U.R) —  Tami Mntiricllo, hu.'<ky ynunR 
Bronx Italian, picked himself-off the canvas and made the 
nie.st of his youth and Htamiiin in the clo.sinp: round.s to lick 
older Leo Savold in their excelirnt 10-roiind brawl before 
12.73-1 fans at Madi.non Square ‘Garden last niKht.,

Dark-haired JIauriello came 
on magnificently in the hiat 
two .sc.s.sion.H to win the unan
imous decision- over hi.s more 
experienced blond opponent, 
thereby movinj: closer to the 
iiew_civi!iun-of "inlorini liea- 
vy-\YciKlit clianipiotisliip."

Mauriello, wlio took the count of 
nl;ie In llio fifth round ot this 
hriiblng. bloody bnlllc. eiinird n 
Khot nt Jimmy Bivins, luird-hllimg 
Cleveland Nfsro, at Uie Giirdcn on 
Nov. 27 In the next elUnliiatlon boiH 
to detcrn ĵlie a clvlMan hcnvyu-Mght 
ch:ini|ilon'«hll^ SKI, Joe Louis In 
"froji-n out of action" becnuie of 
lif< nrmy dutlc-i.

MiinrlPlIn's trip to the dcck .... 
itK* loijR knockdown ot the fight, 
which irnexpnctrdly proved a grand 
br.-tttl for rlKht rounds. At that stage 
ot ihe encoimter. the United Pre.vi 
.'forr i.hrct registered tlu-ee rounds 
for e«ch wrapper and two ev6n. 
8AW*Iil. an "nnclcnt" ring velrrivn 
SrwPatcrson, N. 'J„ de.iplte liU 2fl 
yc:irs. had answered the openhig 

13*5 untlfrdog In the bet'

Race Tightens 
For Lead in 
Pin Averages
Iriidenshlp of ’Uie .Twin Fails Bowl
ing a.v<ocliitlon 'and all t^e competl- 
on was in the Major league. 
Corky Carlion stUI waa In first 

pince A'lUi a IBS'mark, but he was 
tlrtl wlUi noy Weller, stcady-shoot- 
Ing'tegler who has been maintain
ing ft'regular ptc« since the start of 
the season.

Roily Jones, who slut a  sensation
al .C9< Kore la.n-w«ek, hoisted jils 
avcrngo to 101 to get In Uie running. 
In the Minor loop, McDonald sUll 

tops with a 174. arid nuUi Hog-

a im a 177.
Ten lending - bon'lera- In each 

Icasue:
Minor league — McDonald 174 

Joha>.on 108, LelchlKrr 1G7. Eber- 
hart 1C8. Henry ICO. Pullman 183 
Strlcklnn m .  Cook 183, SmIU) 183 
Lovry ICO.

:Ma]or league—Carlson 19S. Wel
ler 105, JoDo^’ lBl. Tanner 101. Olsli 
17W RoCi'170. Hoover 177. Reed 174 
Ne.sby 175. W. I. Joliiwpn 174.

.'lagJs C'JIy l-adJr»’ Jrvur—R. 
Rogers 177. R. }lenfy'158, M. Ollkey 
157, P. Pntton 153, L.' Vn»ju« 153, 
D. Brinegnr HO, K. Hoover 143, C, 
Klrlnkopf J43. H. WeUer 130. 
Bhnw 138,

Slnncllngs:
^^AGIC CITV LEAGUE 

Teams W. L,
Dowliulrome ............... .20 4
Rogersou Coffee Bliop
Salcway No. 330 ........
Eunfretc ....................
Coca Coin................ ........
Trollnser.s .................... 3

MAJOR I.EAGIIE 
Teams W.
Uo'wladromft

.13 n  m :

.13 13 .500
10 J33
IB .100

Coen Cola .
Firestone .... ...... .
Castle G ate.... ^....
Idalio Power CoV.,, 
Elks

5 .750 
...13 7 .050
_..13 ,050
—lo :o iOO 

IS
15 .IGO

DUMBER t
GREENVILLE. B.C.. Oct, 31 Ml 

—Furmon university fooibull 
players are scill chuckling aboitc 
Tcnnwei'a Uilrfl stVlngers. who 

r-*nd-.t • ■
the'varslty to tJie tiring Pttrplea 
la.̂ 1 week.

Hniilly an .e.ximperated Fur
man plnycr complained,

"Oh!" Mid a mnunuilnous Ten- 
new.cr tcr.cn-e. "Wc'rc bigger— 
but we're dumber."

Tennc.v.rc beat Fiirman 53-7.

75-Yard Run ■ 
Gives Pirates 
7-0 Victory

nUPHlT. Oct, 31 — A 75-yar̂ l 
runbaek of the kick-off ojwnlng thtr 
scrond halt for a touchdown by Lcit 
End Doyle Craven gave, Uupcrt u 
7-0 victory over Jerome here yes- 
terdny aficmoon and kept Coacli 
Ilunsiiker's grlddcfs sUll In the cun
ning for the Big Severx conference 
ihamplonshlii. .
Tlie te.ims hnd battled lo a score- 

le.« lie m Uie fim^'half nlthoiigl\ 
Rupert'held a dlsUnct nd^antnge. 
In the Unit perlo<l. llunsaker'.s Inds 
drove the ball down to the Jerome 
eight-yard line where Uie drive end- 

wlth the Interception of n jiass. 
a mutter of fact when the first 

two periods hr.d been completed. Ru- 
-iTcrmM------

rival's none. '
Takei Klck-atf .

Tlicn 0|)cnlng !-......... ........ . d linlf.
Craven took the kick-off on owa 
20-yanl line, walled ixitlenily lo f 
lil.i Interlertnce lb form and worked 
his way through tlie entire Jerome 
team lo cross the pay-olf line stand
ing lip. The Rupert blocking wa.i ‘ 
most pctfect for the touchdown i 
A moment later. Craven booie<i 
bull from placement for Ute extra 
point.

Prom that point on. tJie ^HuaUon 
changed. Jerome doHilnaied the 
play, once marching to the Rupert 
20 aud another tlijie lo Uie 1$. where 
It lost Uie ball on a bad pois front, 
center.

IlaJl. Jerome halfback, had 
30 and IB yards durli 
periods.

Jerome Line

were-outstanding on the o/fciiM. For 
Rupert Berlin, Uie right tAcUe, 
played a fine defensive game.

The game was wlUicssed by the 
entire Burley team, which Is lead
ing the Big Seven conference and 
which Rupert will play next, A vic
tory for Rupert will, give jt a Ue 
for the championship.

The lineups:
r«. utUt

3S Jllfr

Ung,
Lnrriiplng Ler pul np « gre.it 

flcht iinlll lu- llrrd In the ninth 
nnd tenth when he falli-d lo malclh 
blonS with hts yoiinger but lighter 
opponent. Mauriello, 22. weighed IM 
ng^lmt’ Savolds lOl'i. Snvold was 

fatigued In the ninth Uint early 
In the .le.yinn he stood In hLs own 
corner, n.i If In a dare, nnd failed 
to rnUe his mllt-i to block n long, 
straight right 10 the chin that ni- 
Tnw.t cvcr}Dne* In ihe punch em
porium saw coming.

Shoshone Tips 
Gleinis Feri-y 
Gridders, 12-6

SHOSHONE. 'Oct. 31—COQcli El
ler aldington's shoshono j high 

school team stood but one*i game 
ftwny from Its secGnif stralBht claw 
B football chmnplon.Oilp of south 
centnil Idaho today nftcr d'cfeatlng 
Olenns Ferry here yesterday, 13 
to 0. It . was Uio .first defeat for 
Olenns Ferrj- by n claw B school.

Slionhone can clinch Uie cham
pionship by defeating Hailey In ihelr 
game at flliMhotw this week. A 
feat tor Eildlnglon’s lads nn_ _ 
victory for Oleniw pern- itt Hager- 
man will Uirow the championship 
fnto a tie. ^

YesterdBv's game wi«i furlouslj- 
fought wllh Olemis FtTT}' having 
the upper hand except In the scor- 
Ing deiMutmcnt, Tlitee Ume.i, Bho^ 
*hone held fnr downs wlUiln Its own 
flve-jard line. . ••

MINOR LEAGUE
'ream.! W . L. Pet.
Crr.vi-Drulpy ...... ..........10

Bflkeoi _______W 7 .CSO
Union Motor Co.............10 • fl .835
Hawley’s .Economy____13
SnTeway No. 330 .........-.11 0 J50
Idalio Eggs ...____ i .....  0. 14 JOO
Wright Urai. .................4 13 J50

Huskies Down 
Oregon State  ̂
By 13-0 Count-

SEATTLE. Wn.-Ji., Oct. 31 (,7>- 
Tuo mxctncular 'long distance 
touchdown lhrust.i gave Wa.ihlngton 
a 13-0 football victory over Oregon 
Stale on a sUpperj' ilcld-todfly. lo 
keep alive the Hu.ikk.V jllm Padflc 
Coast conference title hopes,

A crowd of less than 7.000 sa 
.•■hlttv- speedy Gene Wnlters. sub- 
Mltute hftlfbock.* break Uie Ice In 
the second period ,lo send tlie 
Huskies along tlie vIcUio’ patlyifllh 
a brilliantly executed 57-yarii«<oudi- 
dOR-n run.
• WiL'hlngtpn added It.i second, taj/y 
In the third (junrler on a 40-yard 
•po-M play from Hnltback Bob Erick
son lo Sam Robinson, Uie high- 
geared right half. Robln.*;on. taking 
Ihe ball' on a pfrfectly Umed toss 
a.̂  lit- raced acros.i almost parallel 
wltli the line, ran 30 ynrds lo score 
without an Oregon Stale tackier 
touching him.

The up-nnd-do«-n Washington 
eleven wa.i steamed up for this 

and 11.1 breaWavi-ny running, 
hard charging and Bert ball hawk
ing broiiKht Jt Ihe margin of vlctorr. 

"iregon stale threatened only 
e. iW t  vas. In a drive that 

■«tarled late In the third nnd carried 
over Into Uie fourUi period, WlUi 
six succeMlve dn«ni. the Benverl 
tmveled from Ihelr own 20 to Wn?h- 
InRtonVi 0 before thfy_lost.-tbe-ball, 
with 0 (uffle'fourlli down pass.

Subs Starin 
Backfield for 
Powers’ Qul)

ID A H O  F A L LS , OcU 111 (IP) 

—Twin Fnlla Bruins today 

held undi.sputcd Ieadc^8hiJ) of 

the Southern Idaho Big Six 

conference after pJaaterinff a 
28-0 (Jefejit on the hapless 
Idniio Foils Tigers here yes
terday.

With subatitutos starring 
in thq backfield, the visitors 
proved their right to be ot tlic 
lop. as they o u tp l^ d  the Ti
gers from the acij^pd quarter

Tlie big t»d Brulnj got off to a 
ilov start, Idaho Falls actually 
outplaying Uiem In the first quar
ter. but pounded out two touch- 
doM,’ns la U)e second' frame and 
added one In the third and another 
In Uie fourth for Uielr 'winning 
margin.

The Tlgen-chalked up Uiree first 
dorn.1 In the Initial period, rtlyliig 
heavily on chunky gslm .on end 
around plays, featuring Sob Gt;een, 
Ullback, despite hoWlng the sdvdn- 
tage. Uie local offewe never passed 
Uie 37-ynrd stripe In Uie first quar
ter. Tlie Idaho FalU offense laded 
as UiB game' went on, wllh Twin 
Falls showing gfowlng strength -In 
all departments.

George Olklu, Gene Davis, BUI 
Bubsk. and SUn Pettygrove were 
rr.ipoiulble for (he touchdowns, frl 
order. Pettygrove- scored on a pass 
from Malono, and Malone tossed to 
I), McDonald for one point nnd 
bucked over for another. A bad 
P0.V1 from center, *1ili Idaho Falls 
recovering In their own end rone 
In Uie fourUi period gave the visit
ors a .infety nnd two more polntv 
Olklu meed '58 yards and Davis 60 
for their scores, /
Twin n iit  rn<. ralli

The Sports Round-up
_B r DAN MeGUIBE 

fl^N  FRANCieoO, OcU 31 (UiO- 
CoasUng along:. '

'Within a few weeks. Sports Editor 
Ty doSJj.of the NcTsds sut« Jour
nal ■ will call for nomlnatiou for 
Uie' 1M3 lliUe sU-eout team,. .

team berths went to web luminaries 
aa Tomerrlk of pacific LnUieran; 
Motley of Nevluli; Mollsb of Fresno 
6tat«j' Knnp of Clilco But* and 
Satterkc of Eastern Washington . . ,  
MoUey; Uie big Wolfpick fum»ck. 
l4 almost a clneh to repeat-. . .

U  fxivat ZiTie wara’t lertUng' 
on- lletiry Annstrqac'la th«lr.tl- 
round bcre^ then Uank hat rta- 
i(en t® btllere that refer** BUJy 
Bpriie WMM aUpplnj la McofJ 
pnncbM throaghADt Ihe ercalniT 
. . . ^muUopra face was badly 
b«lUi«<)-male tt*Um«nr U Ui* 
fact Uiat ZIrie was in then Ung- 
ring, dttplle claims 1* lb* c«a* 
t n ir y ...

When Amos Alonso Siagg tends 
)iU. College of p ^ f ic  Tlgen

CfJ>. . . .  . Wrestling auMS.t 
injurks a t' thft' riaval- pre-fUfht 
schooli than football',-;

Wonder what became -of BIU 
Wot. the enterprising gent who 
changed his name to Clilef Lowe 
West and got hlmseU and his reduc
ing machine I50.0Q0 worth of fr«« 
pubUeity by turning out for the Cali
fornia fooUjall team lerenil years 
ago . . . Maybe he-r«Urtd on the 
profits. ,

Orcgsn State's campaign to pot, 
faUbMfk J** Day vt tb« AU-Amer- 
les lean c«UapM whm tb* B*aT«' 
tn  (UHad U Um as cMislstcaUr 
as they n»*d t« wta . . .  Rtab A1- 
Usea er CaUftrala clalau hb  faU- 
bsck, FntM ori«, U the b«st en 
the . . Blab most have

-Myntfn abont Bob Kenned/ * f 
WsAlnglan 8Ut«, Ken'SaeUlng 
et, If.CXA. Buck Fawcett of 
Sunferd and Tony Cempafne of 
8L.Mary’s . . .
However. Porto's lmpro\-ement 

ih'lt season has l>e«n noUUng short 
. . .  H* used to gain

r Industrie* fcw lM
k)t of )-ard 
The war

. . . Capt. P*Bl S*VI-U. 
•f Ui* March n«l4 
Frcn* SUI* bag th*.
he’s I I Uiis 1
tVashingien Bedskins . . 
SeWtoJp- saw Ute . ; « y
aOrtUrs and th«
Mary's 'a » n  • prc-fUght«rK; ijv' a«- 
tiaa . . . Bet his raU«> sinnc

Caldwell Defeats 

Pocatello, 20-7
CALDWnX.. Oct. 31 

F5o>-d Holt's charging ci}d»^rcbu- 

gsrs, pUylng their first 81; '  'aiz 
ganie of the year before thtlr'^ion* - 
folks, defeated the FocaU^'Ih- 
dians, 50 to 7, Friday night on •€*«• 
wen’s Hayman field. V.. '.

PAi 
- O -  

PAK 
G M B L E S

insulation:
MATERIAL.’,

Itiu»«iiilr«. CMV'ta . 
iBtUlt.

...... ...  Mihcrtt
____  Chrtiutufn

CmffJfk ...........I'
v.n f>;n».l«n I

______UihtrM

_____oil —

........................ .....Wlll.or
; Twin r«ll>—r«rion. 111*' 

tin, lUrnM. Cr.n<UII. U I.. IJnroln. 
A'linrr. Wriihl. Ilr«t, Dout>«rtr, U>r- 
^  •ml K- Miion*. liiKs F>1l»—Kubo' 
iu>nL IUIh»ll. Hint. Ilui-k*. nithlM. Iluf 
niir, NIinn, Kmul'ti, Drlfn, Otr, JUIt. 
1~.| ind Wood.
.Suminurr: Y«rtli froni Kjlmnur*- 

r-lr< Kalli :St. IdahA lo>t frvn
Twin V»1U U, tdihs Ttili

II; puni.—T»ln r«ll» •, II
inlil IJahi Ka11> 1°. »•»{(»(
ir>li| kirki. r*turn«—T>U rilla It r>rd<.
..................-r.rti; r*n»liU»-Twln

. Idahii FtlU >9 ritn'*: 
>IU *. Idilx) FilU *' 

(Ml ~  TvIb Kiill* 4. I 
UM tnUmpUil—T«!n I 
N ]: f«ln«d br r<
■ n . Li.tK, yiii. tt.

r»i twrp(r»-!l. «tClor; I

Barbet Catches 
J9-Pound Trout

AME31ICAN PALLS. Oct. 3J (;7V- 
Tbm PorU. American Falls bajber. 
hiw offered l i  the stale game and 
fish department for use a.t a trophy 
his near-record sUed native trout, 
caught last week In Rock creek, near 
Its JuncUon with the Bnnke rivrr.

The fl\h was 33 Inches long, 34 
Inches around the middle at the 
largest part, and weighed IPti 
pounds. oid-Ument said the rec
ord naUve trout In thLi ares weigh
ed 30 pounds.

Paris has Uie trout on lee and Is 
to ship It  to BoL̂ e for mounUng by 
the guns deportment.

Wayne Wright Is 
Suspended for 
Riding Tactics

NEW YORK, OcU 31 W)-T7ir«e 
of' Uie country’s ranking Jxktys, 
Including. Don Mende, loday had 
Men found guiUy of uiifair'facrng' 
UcUcs by Uie stewards of Uie Jockey 
club and a.i Uie result were suspend
ed for Oie remnlnder of 1M3.

Meade. Wayne • WrlRht, former 
Idaho youlh. and Herb Undberg 
were given enforced vacaUons after 
Uie stewnrds at Uie recent Jamaica 
meeting set the Uio down and re
ferred their ca.ie.1 to Uie sport's rul
ing body for fUial action.

The Jnmalcn sfewarts charged 
Meade nnd Undberg wllh collusion 
•In the Correction handicap, Oct. 19. 
Meade rode Impefatrlce and Llnd- 
berg wa.1 up on Ellmar, boUi owned 
by W. n . Laboyteaux. Ellmsr car
ried Splml Pn.M. wide »1ille im- 
peratrlce went on to finish second 
only to be disqualified.'

Wflglit wn.s \charged wllh gralf- 
bln'g Darrell Cllngman’.i saddle cloih 
and leg during' the running of the 
Continental handicap, Oct. 17, 
Wright B-ent on lo llnifh iln l wJUi 
Blverland but Uie mid.western- 
owned horse wns dlsqualllled and 
Uio decision given to Cllngman's 
mount, Boyiy."

800 take Part in  ̂
Soldier Mountain 
Deer^]^ Hunt

flbiae. Oct. 31 W’PHgJJI hun- 
dred Idaho hunters today were in 
Uie Soldier mountain game pre- 
{ene and the country along the 
south fork nf the Boise dver. where 
four speclnl big game hunti are 
open.

TIk  husits, which permit the kiM- 
I n g ^ w )  deer and 300'eU, «lll 
close Nov. 3.

Sportsmen who took part In the 
r unu were deUrmlned earlier by 
drawings conducted by Ute s^ie 
fijii and game department.'-'**^

The hunU Include three on the 
Soldier mountain game prtsm-e. one 
for Uie removal of lOO elk, one for 
Uie removal of 400 deer from one 
pbrtlon of the proerre and a Uilrd 
for removal of 200’ deo from Uie, 
remainder. *nie souU» fork of Uie 
Boise hunt Is for the nmoval of 
100 elk.

VISIT OUR NEW STORE
See Our BIr  Lines of.

Holiday Gift Wares - Home and Aulo Supplies-

The Twin Falls 
Home & Auto Supply

______________ fanner Majeslte Fhey. tocMUoa

- wiU'nudn^iin. in evetif 

/ i c i i i i l e  o u / i  & l c M t € l a t d i . . .

d o t f te i U ia f  u / iA o ld  o t t i  6 6 - ^ e a t -

old

W b d o n ’t  know  » 

xnakcrmorccotisdcn- 

tious about maintaining qual- 

ity-and lasting quality is what f 

you wantTof “rHc'Hitrafion.’' 

Months from now, Kuppcn- 

hcimcr clothcs will look fresh 

bccausc they’re skilfully 

crajifi/ for' shape-retention- 

from all-wool fabrics tempered 

fo r  g reate r- w cae- rcs is ta n^ t '

5Uirf . . $42.50 (o $57.50 

Kt/fPINHIfiMIX rOfCOATJ $37.50 io $65.00 

KUfHNHtmiM OVIACOATS $45.00

IDAHO 
DEPARTMENT

’ i l l  » “  I N V I S I M I N T  r O «  TH|r r U T U I I
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YouVc Bot to hand It to the Bl< 
Six o((ldftla.

Tlicy can Uce the /uU .
It (Mk the erruil«atl«n

t -Uir*e mJnnUs U ft» ^  '*** 
biulnni of/offleUH/ ahtndoDlW 
basketball pl<7 in IU« MaUi Ids- 

• b« clrcalt for the dumUoit Ther« 
W4. only one »oU prwenl iW t 
« in t« l U  ««nUan4 pl»r—btll IM 
reitfrtl opinion »r«* m  ■IffnflX 
In fa»ar fore»olnf *nr wch lonf- 
dUtuiM tnfe l Kbcdnla UUi wlo* 
t*r Ih il U>«re »*» "•  »rpimem.

' tttc o»e dlucntlns vote CAine 
Jrcro Caldwell where. U i ;
Uu Canyon county r»ttoalns .. 
h «  » diffffent Idea ibouftlr# n- 
lloalns than U>e n«Uon.
Accordlnc to Supt. L. A. Wllllami. 
the botrd Uiere liss ouutkI the 
tehool tire priority on U i t l r jb ^  

' -«ven If tliey are usmI for^Bctle 
contMt»—until oiherwUe linmned. 
The iialloniil rullnj on UiLi. of 
touTM. MKClIlcally tcftda that Uicre 
iihall be no tire priority for any bus 
lufd to eonv,fy Jtudents to athletic 
or music cijnteiti.

Supt, Wllllam-1, one of (he more 
lovtl'headed of southern Idaho 
Kliool offlelaU. poliita out Ihal llie 
sovemmpnl and lt.i vorloiu agcnclw 
are working counter-wlse to’ each 
olher.

And he Jj correct.
On one hand the federal tor* 

eminent, throarli the army and 
nary, aik> ich e ^  ta keep up all 

, -enrrtnt sthletle propwni. plui 
puihlni »ny nen.enu po*»tMe tt 
niiie itire (hat all yeunrtler* 
are in tnr best phyileal c6ndltl«n 
when (Aey tndaaU.
On the other tide of Uie fence.

• U;e federal Rovemment. through lU

•  mtlonlnit flfienclej,. denies alhletJo 
teams ucceu to tmvel-thereby 
newly maklnK It Impossible t* fol
low the army and tio\7 request.

As Mr. Wllllnnu stales. I;, dots 
make things a little tough on Uie 
r.chooI olflelaU-nprUcOlMly In view 
of the fact that'lt Li essential that 
Inter-Khool athletics be kept up 
if, intro-Khool physical education 
projiaws svrc to Ik  toUowed In vhc 
right spirit.

It's mostly a matter of morale In 
Ihe JilKh #choob-and morale for 
youDRsters is Ju.st as Important u  
morale for any one else.

Battling UCLA Club iDrives Toward 
Title With 20-7 Win Over Stanford
Waterfield Is 
Star as Bruiii 
Passes Score

By rSANK FRAWLEV

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 31 (/P) 
—The battlinir Bruins of the 
University of California at 
Los Angeles swept aside an
other barrier in their drive to' 
a Pacific coast conference 
football title today by sound
ly thumping Stanford univer
sity. 20 to 7.

Fifty.five thousand spec
tators saw the game.
'Ouiveighed IS pounds to (he mao 

In the Une. D.CI-A. ifeverthel#s* 
outplayed the Indlaia In all de- 
partmenia and the score very easUT' 
could have been larser but for pen-

Abandonment of the Dlf Hlx 
throiTi Twin Falls and the rest of 
Ihe tehooLi Into the open market 
for competition arUn.

Rlcht here In tooth central 
Idabo. Ihe Drtilnt ran find all 
the toapelltion they can handle 
—#Bd. generally ipeaklnf, a lit
tle more. .

otUer ■ ClaM A ichooU— 
Flier. Buhl. Ooodlne, Jerome, Bur- 
Iny. Oakley and Rupert—mako this 
ft competlllvc mecca for Clau A 
tehMls. .with travel distances ex- 
cepUonoUj' short.

*  'fad*-h tilrofigti the years, the seven 
«hool.» of the Dig Seven Rive the 
Brxiins all tlie oppo.ilUOn they can 
handle. Different from football, 
where Uie larRcr school u.Msally has 
.som» ili«Jil edge In n way ttiaV Is 
hWd to discover. b.-uketbaU Is plaj-- 
rd on an even basis In most schools 
of 250 population and up. It np- 

.  pean that over that number of stu- 
detiii falls to help In Uie crrs 
»quad and ait a. result everj'thlng L-i 
usually all even.

Hoeb trams ai Goodlnr. Oakley, 
Bcrley, - Itupert. and Buhl hare 
peered that In recent year*. Jer
ome and Filer haren’t been aa 
itronr on the maple coort lately 
—but the' ryele may be heading 
tbelrway.' •

Principal Ed Rogel ol Twin Fnlb 
. told the Bit; Six a.vcmblage tlint 

the big "gates" at the' Bruin gym 
weren’t when Dig Six .opponents 
plft>'«d here. •

Uallwt. Uie ltitcct:%t was keeMsl 
and cowaquently tiie*blRKc-'t gutes 

—wlien such rival cities a.s Burley. 
Dull! or some other neighboring 
tovn with a good team, played It) 
Twin Falls.

For Iht like of all—*nd espetl- 
any Ihe Druin»-Jt U hoped tbat 

' the Big Seven cotiferenee irIM 
lafce In the former Big SI* eoa-

Sliort shots:
Comerx-atlon Officer Orover C. 

Davli remlnda me to remind, sou 
—one and all-that the flshlng sea
son In Idaho 'oi^elally dotes to
night (Sunday). . . However, parts 
of the Snake river' are open the 
year ‘round—so therell ’ aUll be 

.Etwd-lbhlng spots in IdaJjor r ;
Mr. Davla also poinU but that 

tlie Rock creek deer hunt came to 
•a conclusion with a fmaller than 
usual number of deer taken out: 
*00 d«r on SOO permit#. . . The 
average was 50-50 on tucks and 

THoes. . .
Oot a card from Xane Shanks, 

center fielder on the Tn'In Falls 
Co*'boi-s’ 1043 club. . . He'a loln- 
Ing the army In the very near fu* 
ture. liaving reached the ripe old 
age of :o. . .

Yob Vandal backer* who are 
allfhUy elated over the Idaho U- 
0 Tletory ever Montana, can go 
baek la ihaddertng. again—(be 
Vandali lUIl hare t« pUy Wash- 

M piton  Stale, and that's no piQe.. .  
^  Oeorge ScholMi-Twln PalUsporU- 
man. ta no tixnt hog-bul geu 
hU share of what Idaho legally 
hat to Offer. To date Uie youthful 
doctor has turned In wlUi deer. elk. 
tncmntaln goat and anUlopo-not 
to mention pheasants and ducki.

Add a bear to that little meat 
colIecUon and 0r. SchoJer would 
bav8 hit the Idaho wildlife JackpoU

Passing Attack
U.CIxA. won the 8»>n* a 

iharp paMlng attack. QMwUibatlt 
Bob Waterfield tlirowlng and llalf- 
btfcks Al Solarl and Vic SmlUl 
catclilng. but It had to come from 
tehlnd to beat the heavier and 
slower Stanford teata whicli turned 
a Drain fumble into n toudidown 
seven plays after the opehlng kick- 
off.

Ev Riddle. UCLA httlfbsck. fum- 
bM  on his 39 os he returned tlie 
Initial kick.and Rob l-averty. Stan
ford end. recovered. Buck Fawcett 
and .WUlard Sheller «ltem»ied at 
Uie Ucklea and Bheller soon WM 
across Into pay dirt. .Henry Nor- 
berg toiwtrttd.

Find WeakneM,
•It took the stunned prulns (i long 

time la get thttr attack going but 
In the second quorUr, Waterfield 
found the IndUn* were not cover
ing Uietr right halfback defense 
urea properly and from the 40-yard 
line he threw ■» ballet-like pa.M to 
Solarl. who stiff-armed Bob Prlsbea 
and mil 33 yards acrORS Uie goal. 
Ken SncUlng converted to Ue.

Waterfield Intercepted a Stanford 
P8.1S a few ml;iutes later anti ran- 
to Uie rndlana' 30, He whipped a 
sharp pasfl to Solori nt the salne, 
spot through wUtch the Ilrst toutl;- 
down VOS made and Al galloped 
ta the eight. Three' play> later 

'SnelUng < plunged Uirough right 
guard into the end rone, bufhe 
failed to convert.

The final touch’down In the foi

Hiu’dliiig Pi’G^Filght Course

Ensign Fred WeUeotl. fanner nalional ebaaplon hardier of Itlce. Uachei Cadets Manball Jacobi, Ufl. 
ind Denby Garclsen to (op banten at Georgia navy pr«-(llgtit sctiooU

.................  ;hl3tling Uirow of 34
ynrd.1 from-Watwfield to Vie smitli, 
who snntched tJie ball on the deAl 
run and went eight yards to scork.
RtanlftTrt
orlN̂ » .

.t.II ----

i f f i ,

Nampa Bulldogs 
Tip LaGrande, 7-0

MORANDE, Oct..31 yr) -  Two 
undefeated high tchbol elevens met 
hen Friday night but after It- wu 
aU over U O rSde left Uie field 
wlUi A 7-O.bbtch octOnst iu  record 
made .by % heavier ^famp• -team 
capUlned by Dobby Tullls.

Baylor Upsets 
TCUGridders 
By 10-7 Score

FORT WORTH. Tex> Oct. 31 HI 
—Baylor’s Golden Bears sliot down 
massive Texas Christian today, 10-7, 
bouncing the Homed ProKi from 
the nation’s undefeated "on a 17- 
yard field goal by Bert Edmln-ton. 
then repulilng two T.C.D. drives 
that carried wlihln tiie Bruins' 
yard line.

A crowd of 13,000 sol spellbound 
aa the batUlng Bears came from 
behind uTutppit the last Mnbeslen 
team In the ioulUwett cqntcrence.

T.C.U. wored In Uie flrsfperiod,
poM Iniercepilon by Ralph Porter 

paving the way.
’Dnylor tied tt up In Uie second 

quarter. Kit Klttrell cut UirouRh 
tAckle to the Frog 14, where Hall 
drove him out of boundji. Then 
Klttreir raced wide nround right 
end for the touchdown.

The payoff came in Uie Uilrd 
p«lod when a greM punl return by 
Klttrell set Uie ball down on the 
Frog nine, niree Baylor plunges 
lor.t a ynrd and Edinlaion. a Junior 
collfge ’ transJer from Oklahoma, 
stepped calmlj- bade ot the 47. tailly 
swung his toe anrf TexAs Clirlst' ' 
hopes of naUonal glory fadei 
Uie ta in  (looted between Uie 
rights.

4tIfPeriod Score, 
Gives Rams Win

NEW YORK. Oct. 31 (4V-Fofd. 
nam,,W)(l et. Mary’a obser\-ed a self- 
imposed priority on ground gain
ing today until Uie fourth period 
when big ateve PJipowlo* forgot 
about Uie rule and battered across 
fc touchdown Uial give the New 
Yorkers' a 7 to 0 verdict.
, Op until the final period boUi 
teams gave a. mther futile demon-' 
stxaUon of patching tOBeOier an at- 
Uck for Uie benefit of JSJOQ 
fans. The rlctorloiu Raitu had 
only one llrat down and 30 yards 
gained during Uie fln t half and

Great Lakes Stops 
Steuber, Missouri

St. W tHB. Oct. 3J w j — 17,8 
areat L«kes naval tndnlng tu- 
Uon's football 'team slopped Bob 
Bteuber, Uie naUoo'a leading neorfr, 
and smashed Uie Unlmalty of Mis
souri today, 17 to o .^ jt ji »  bnilslBj 
attack that,cost them 135 yards In 
penalUcs. .1 
-The Tigers. «ho had lost only (o 

Wisconsin and)-sUlI ' entertAlneo 
hopes of *noUier bowl bid, were 
babes In arms against the sailors' 
stalwart line and were litUo more 
successful in Uie mlr. They com
pleted only three of 37 attanpted 

I pasiej. ■ . •

65,000 Watch Irish 
Defeat Navy, ̂ -0

By FRITZ HOWELL A

CLI^\'HLAND, Oct.'31 (/P) — Notre Dame’s fiRiitinf: Iriah, 
beaten and tied-in enrly*scu.son contesta, continued on the 
comeback trail to Ihe footbalT heights today by dafcnting a 
stubborn Navy eleven, 9. to 0, for their fourth .straight 
conquc.st._

The Notre Damea struck for a touchdown in the first twd 
minute.'i of the second period, 
sending their “pitchinff’'.quar- 
terbnck, AnKcIo Bcrtelli, over 
the one-yard line on a sneak 
play, after a 50*yurd march. 
They clinched it with a 17- 
yard field goal from place
ment in the fourth session by 
Quntcrback Tom Crccvcy.

Although a few more than 73.000 
Uckets hod been .'«Id Inr the qlas.ilc. 
the actual crowd did not reacli 
that figure. Tlie %c.vi gueu was Uiat. 
about fiS.OOO iMis were iti U\e lak«- 
front sUidlum.

'The navy, iliowtng suriirblng 
strength In the slippery goinK over 
a muddy and rcccAtly-sodded grid
iron. had three good scoring clinnce.i 
In Uie first half, but failed to capi
talize on any of them.

SUlled en Five '

Saturday’s 
Grid Scores

n> n .  A..o»i.i.d r 
»An wr-iT

.0 II. Kv>n̂ «» 0-

n.lUo «t «t«cUloa 0 
!andi S

l*i.lnL-U)n :. r»elfle Lglhn-

I. U. Col'-t* of Ih. 0
TAST

<iniui»1ilK K. Curnril II 
IVUwir* U, Prnn MillUry II 
WIID.h. A Mirr SS. D»tmou»i t( 
Wnirrn SUrrlanil 14. {-ranklln A M

IV. iTIncclun U 
I’llltburili 19. CamnU T*«h 
IliiKm HprlRs<UI4 6
Ilh.Kl.' ItUnd «t..;ViirtMtcr I

V<rmonl SI. Trlnllr It
Cuar<l SI. lU-niMlur 0

suu  e

uiiinu: WEST

I..i.a :n. Indiana •
Jiogih 14. Norlh D»kola (
Oklahoma K. Ii>i<a HLala 7 

Wlrhlla !>. !*Ull> 0
Ilullrf }•}. l>rl‘7<l> 0
(Itral Ukra 17, Mi»outl 0 

'  >1 :o, K.

Kfbruka 14, Ka'naa* T 
(IVI*t.oma A 4 M ;0. Ctciiht..! 
Wabuh (Uriham '

HOIITII 
Tulanr CS, Vandotilll :i 
Ulatnl 12. Furman IS 
KInrld* A *  H Jl. Und. S
Ci«r«ia :i. Alabama 10

Cwrxia Tf h :i. l.ciVr 1 
Trnnr**«« I.. H. U. . 
l>a<MMn St. V. U. I. «
Norlh Carolina tiui« :i, .S'orih

... .........-... KkM :
(i>l<ira.l» Ulnn l«. Colora.l® eollfSa I 
Itiah P, Coferadn fl<al> 14

WmI Tfiaa Klau 33. .V.» A

In the second period, after .Notre 
Dame had gone ou\ front, the Mid
dies . launclied a . 3S>yard inarch 
which finally stAlled on the Irish 
five. Wotre Dame Uklng Uie ball.

Noire Dame piled up 10 flrr.t 
downs, eight by rushing, one .on a 
pass find one on a penalty, to Navy's 
seven, five on the ground and two 
through the air. The Irish .nerliU 
first down was the*payoff, however. 
It being A nine-yarded from Dcrielll 
la end Eob Dove ot\ the one-yard 
line, from which Bertllll sneoted 
for the game’s lone touchdown.

Kicks Clincher 
The Notre Dame tliree-pohiier 

ctlmasMl. ft drlvt 'iiilch smiwl^fin 
Uie Middle 44. Fullback C o^lii 
plunging six tlnie.i to reach the 12. 
Xlie Novy threw the Irlili b.^clr'fo 
the 17. Crccve)* came In. and wlUi 
siibsUtute buck Tom Miller .holdlnR 
' the ball, bootrd the plg.ikhi ovt 
the cllnclier polnLi.
K»rr ^  Kolr«
Channfll ......... I.i; .......

Bears Defeat 
Oregon iii 
BruisiiigTilt

BERKELEY, Calif.. Oct. 31 (-!>- 

Univenlty of California's Dears 
clung to B s lim  matliematieol 

chtu\ce tor ui* CoMt coftftrtnc* 
football champlinshlp today wlUi 
a 20 to 7 victory over University ot 
Oregon In a bruising encounter that 
saw the losing team provide Uie In* 
dividual' etnr. *»

Tom lUiblln. ft blocking Oregon 
Ouartcrbaek ml4ca.it iot the posi
tion. »fumlshe|rf the games' out- 
etandmrsJilelJ^ht In Hlie third 
perlo<y Coihlhg back from the half 
lime roO ^U Ii California leading 
13*^ RoUm was. switched to full 
bact ond personally led an attack, 
that netted a- toliclidown after a G7 
yard march. He packed Uie ball 11

yard marker.
J h e  Dears, however, held con

trol most of the way. Tliey started 
w ith’ ll|e opening kick off *wu] 
plunged a'head lOO yards for tlie 
first touchdo/.'n. A pass Interception 
again gave the Sears the ball on 
Oregon’s 18 late In the first period 
and they crovied^ the goal ctlcr 
Rwitfhlng Rides lor the second

Times-News

Sports

Touchdown Passesi 
Give Idaho 21-0 S 
Win Over Montana

Wisconsin Drives to 
17-7 Ohio State Win*

MADISON. Wt*.. Oct. 31 — 
Underdog .Wisconsin. arUlng to 
grtdlron heljht*. bla&ud Ohio 
Bt«t«‘s Buckeye* frc^ (ootbaU’s 
numl>er one ranking today.

After SO minutes of hair-raising 
football. UiQ Badgers trotted off 
Camp Randall fleld^to U(fr cheers 
of most of Uie biyjlng-eyed
specUton wlUi a 17 to *7 tflumph. 
And the score Just About tells thy 
•tory. Wisconsin Uireatened three 
times and scored three time*. The 
Buckeyes had one .good scoring 
chance, and cashed it in.
. "niB headline makers were big 
Marlin (Pat) lUnler. fleet Elroy 
HIrach and All-Atnerlcan End Dave 
SchreltUr. but n  * ia  a brtWaM 
team ■ vlfciory for Wisconsin. Ohio 
State's vaunted Running attack, 
which -had mauled out irlumpiis

over Port Koox,' Southern Call' 
fomla. lndlana..Purdue and NorUi- 
wesum. piled up » lot. ot ywdage, 
but when danger threatened. Bad
ger linemen and secondary defend' 
ers combined to take charge.

The triumph, whlcli sent Wlscon' 
iln to the heights, was Wisconsin's 
sixth In seven games. After whip* 
nlng Camp Grant, WlKonsln fought 
a 1 -to 7 Ue with Notre Dame, Uien 
conquered M a rq u e tte . Missouri, 
Great Lakes and Purdue, to i 
up to today's ail ImporUnt test 
defeated.

The blnest crowd in Camp Ran- 
dall'i history saw the two top teams 
of the Big Ten baUIe Uirough a 
scortltsa lin t  period, thco « tn t 
crazy as Wisconsin t ^  a lead It 
never relinquished early In 
second.

MISSOULA, Oct. 31 (ff) —  
Three touch(]owQ pasBCs s&V6 
the University of Haho Van- ; 
dais a 21 to 0 victofy over 
ilontana'^inlveretty today.

Ray DbvIb and Howard 
JIanson were behind the pre
cision-made aerials which 
brought a touchdown every 
period but the laat. Montana 
fumbles recovered by Idaho 
far down in Grizzly'land set 
lip the first and three coun- 
lers. The o thv  followed a 46» 
yard advan^

Montana rallied' In w&ning mfii* ’ 
utej of the fln t half asd drore to 
the Idaho one-yard mark. wher« 
Uie Vandals took orer on downs.' .

DarU flipped » ».yard tooch- 
down toss to QuarUrbaek Hoeomo- 
vlch on Uii goal Une afttf Montana 
had staved off Ujs Vindalt' r»n d ' 
aasaull la Uie first quarter.

Melvin Allred cnaggeel wlUi on* 
hand aooUier Davis pass, In Uis 
second quarter and tallied. I I  was

ninii Btiiooi,
TfiA raiu XI. Idah,' Kalh 0 
Caldwfll :e. IVaKllo * \
Kam;« T. UCrand*. Ora . t 
Il8»>n T, Jrrorna 0 
KhahoM tl. V«(tt «
WfWr I. OHUtlo. Or... I 
VaU. Or».. IJ. FnillJaBd » 

mnkllft II 

UadUoa (lUibarr) l>. Ailnn 0

Weighted Alsab 
Finishes in Third ,

NEW YORK. Oct. 3t-t^V-Bui- 
denod wiUi 13( pounds and concede 
Ing chunks of weight to older start, 
Mrs. AI SabaUi's Alsab today finlsli- 
ed Uilrd In the lu.000 added West
chester handicap at top lr*  r  
and lost a chance lo pass the '.. 
Ured Shut Out as Uie year'* lead
ing Uvf money winner.
'Hlrerland. a four year old geld- 

In* picked up Ip Chicago by Harold 
A. Clark lor « , « »  bcloro develop- 
Jng his current forte, •look'’ the 
I19,a!l) first money, while A. J. 
Sackett's ToU Roso sUved off a 
J^gfKy but late rush by Al»*b.,to 
place.

Powerful Penn 
Dumps Army, 19-0

PinLADEXPIIfA. Oct. 31 (-TV 
■ Penn'S power-packed football forces 
bided their Ume for two periods io« 
day and then struck swiftly and 
surely three times in the second 
half to dump Army from the list 
oJ the naUon's unbeaten tcamji 16-0 
before an estlnmied throng of 68.000 
In Pranklln field.

Tlie Quakers’ vicloo’ WM clean 
cot 'and decisive, even Uiough two 
e{ ttvelr three touchdowna teaulted 
from pass IntficepUons deep In 
axjny territory. Army's vaunted 
offense, which had clicked so effec- 
Uvely In f6ur previous games this 
se'jon. was alalltd at every impor
tant suge by Penn’s nigged foni’anJ 
walL '

-BUY FOR LESS-

STOXg OIL .

Gasoline, Olb & Greases 

OPEN DAY ,&  NIGHT 

Kimberly Fload. Ph. 957

UNITED OIL CO.
^  . IN IlAlLEY 

rbone 1(9, 8 a. ra. i« T p. Bk
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Rickey Talks 
To Durocher 
On 1943 Plans

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 31 an-  Dr»neh 
Jllckcy. newly appointed president 
and general manager of Uie Brook
lyn Dodgers, conferred today with 
Manager 1/Co Durocher at uie for- 
nier's country home.

Rickey said announcement of the 
1343 Dodger manager would not be 
made "for 10 days or two weeks."

One cS the items-: ot dlscusalon 
WM Durocher’* draft status. The 
Urooklyn manager. 38 years old and 
married. Ijns no depcc.dents and U 
In an early draft class. He would 
not comment on hU elutxcea ^  ob* 
tninlng a novy commission.'^ '

Asked hi a n . inleri’Iew iMut 
Surt Shotton. Cleveland coach, a ^  
liny Blades. who-rcccnUy reslgnW 
OS CInclnnoU coach. lUckey replied 
they were excellent men. bufc quiet'

been menUoned In connecUon with 
tlie Brooklyn Job. .

lie Rave .hlgli praise to John 
iPeppen MarUiT, the former 8t. 
t-ouU Cardinal o u t f ie ld e r  
managed Sacramento to Uie Pacific 
Coast leogua—champloruhlp - - this 
year.

"YOU know. I wouldn't be sut'* 
prbed If Pepper . becomes a big 
league manager," lUckey ccjn- 
mented.

UTAC6 BEAT BYU 
PROVO, Utah, Oct, 31 (flVAn 

underrated • UtAh Aggie fooUaall 
team ruined the Brigham Young 
tiomecomlng and scored Its flnt 
Big Seven conference win by down* 
Ing the Cougars 0 to 6 before 4,000 
fans today. '

TR U C K
OW NERS
•'^o n ’t lose 

valuable time
•  WE HAVE THE PARTS

ON BA,VD

•  WE HAVE 8KUXED, EX-
PEET WORKMEN

•  WE CAN DO THE WORK
NOWl

McVEY'S
<-^ooa I I I  Twio'-rallj

Wisconsin and 
Georgia Climb 
In Grid Races
"  . (Fnaa P«» Oaal
crowd o{ « , « »  at Ph\l*ilt\phla. 
Syracuse fell before KorUi Carolina 
Naval, 0-0, while Penn state w u 
weU whipped by West VirglnU, 34m.

Texas Christian, meanwhile, boW'< 
ed before D«ky]or, 10-7. This left 
Baylor tied with Texas for the 
SouUiwest conference lead as Texas 
subdued SouUiem Methodist, 31-7.

Badgers ta Ptnl 
The defeat of IlUnoU by Michi

gan's- Wolverines, 2e-H. left W lv 
coDsln unchallenged In flnt place 
In the Western conference race, 
sole unbpalen team In Uie group. 
Herman Frickey. subbing for. the 
injured DlH Daley, scored. twice as' 
Minnesota rolled over Northwestern, 
10-7. Tommy Fanner's pa-aes gave 
Iowa a 13-7 verdict over Pxirdue. 
Indiana collapsed In Uie late stages 
and «ift soundly «l\lpped by Iowa 
pre-flight. 30-0. A crowd bf eSXK» 
sat In at Cleveland'’ls Notre Dame 
m-ercame a stubborn navy outfit, 
B-0.

BosUm college awumed.Uie No. 1 
role In the east In a cnuhing 47-0 
defeat of'Oeorgelown. Yale trounced 
Brown, 27-0. chiefly on pas.ie.i. 
w h ilo  Harvard overcame a two- 
touchdown deficit and  whipped 
Princeton. 10-14, on a last mlnuuj 
pass. Columbia nipped Cornell, H- 
13. on a late touchdown pass by 
Paul Oovemall. and Colgate and 
Holy Cross played a C-S draw. Pitt 
rolled over Carnegie. »•« .

DatCIe lo Uratr 
Temple held-Michigan Stale to ^ 

7-7 Ue but undefeated William and 
MaryToinped at DartmouUi's ex- 

.pense. 33-U. Steve TIUi»wla scor
ed the only touchdown of Uie game 
a-n Fordham beat 8u Mory' 
Callfomln, 7-0. ♦

LoulslAQft..State’s . scnsaUonal 
•ngers came a cropper nl Knoxville 
as Tennessee clialked up a 30-0 
victory. Tulane came from behind 
to nip Vanderbilt. 28-31, in an ex
citing t«at. MIssl3sIppi_State beat 
Auburn. 0-0, In the remaining 
Sonlheostcm conlerence clwli of 
Uie day.

Meanwhile Georgia Tech’s En
gineers spotted ,Duke a touchdown 
and’ then poured on the power and 
deception to win, 2S-7. Jlrnt Ume 
Tech ever has beaten Duke at pur- 
ham. This left Tecli, early season 
victor over Notre- Dame. sUIl un
beaten and unUed and n Uireat 
to Georgia In the 6outliea.<,t.

Shaaghneasy Reores Up-iet 
Clark , Shaughne.uy’s Marj-land 

team sprang a real up.«t In beat
ing Florida. 13-0. NorUi Carolina 
Buifl beat North Carolina. 21-14. In 
the leading Southern conference 
game.

In the Big six. Nebraska whipped 
Kansas. 14-7. and Oklahoma stop
ped loiva StAte by Uie ume score. 
Mliawrt was no maUli lor Oreot 
LAkes naval and bowed. 17-0.

In Uie far west. U,‘ 0. L. A. clialkv 
ed up lU  third Pacific Coast con- 
feren e victory, beoUng sutnford's 
Indians declalrely. 20-7. Washing
ton moved Into third place, Just be
hind Idle Washington SUile. by de- 
feaUng Oregon State, 1041 charf- 
Plon. 13-0.-Califomla-toolt Oregoa 
over the hurdles. 20-7.
^Idaho defeated MonUwa, 21 to 0. 
Utah »nd Colorado earned vic

tories In the Big Seven, the former 
eruihlhg Colorado State. 33-14, 
whilB Colorado was trouncing 
Wyoming, 38-'l.

Tulane Wins 2 
In Row for 1st 
Tiine in 2 Years

NEW ORuyiNs. Oct. 31 yrj- 
Tulane's Ore^n Wave combined 
drama with heetda-up tootbaU 
today to defeat Vanderbilt 36-31 

/before 20,000 and down the Jinx 
which had denied It two wins In 
a row since the beginning of 
1041.

Marty Comer, veteran Tulvie 
end. sn&tched Uiree touchdown 
posses'totop tlie attack:

Sinkwich and 
Georgia'WiiFN 
21-10 Victory

ATLANTA. Oct. 31 OP) -  Qeorgla 
dash and Georgia daring, personl- 
lled by all-America PranStle Sink, 
wlch and his. pass-snatching part* 
ner, Oeorge poKhner, took the 
measure of.a great Alabama foot* 
ball game, 21-10, before 33.000 dlny 
tana «lUv —

attack today.
. .  was Georgia’s seventh straight 

victory of Uie season, and the Bull
dogs’ 13Ui in a row since Alabama 
humbled tnim a year ago. For Ala
bama it was the first defeat of ISU.

Trolling. 0-10, going Into.the laat 
Quarter, Sinkwich twice connected 
for touclidowns to his one-time 
Youngitown; O.. school boy -pal to 
hurl back U-ie Crimson Tide. Then 
Andy Dudlsh. subsUtute 'halfback, 
scooped an Alabama fumble out of 
Uie Air to Koro the toup de grace. 
Leo Costa. Georgia's place-kicking 
expert, booted Uie extra points.

Seahawks Rally to 
Defeat Indiana

BLOOMINOTON. Ind.. Oct. 31 m  
—TlirotUed for three quartvs. Uie 
Iowa pre-fUglit naval school's fbot- 
ball Seahawks found Uielr vaunted 
power in Uie final period lo score 
four touchdowns In eight minutes 
and sweep to a ZO-t victory over In 
dian’s hard-flghtlng but under
manned Iloo^lers today before a sUm 
crowd of 8,000.

Utah Redskins Tip 
Colorado Aggies

alter all.
The UUe-defendlng Indians bat

tered Colomlo State, IS to U  before 
nllm crott'd of about S,000 today, 

their Uilrd conferenc* victory 
against a single defeat.

OKMHOMA AOGIEB WIN 
OMAHA. OcL 31 (AV-OUahoma 

A. «2 M.’s fovered Cowboys hsjided 
Uie Creighton Bluejays a 30 to S 
defeat today. Uie Jays' second of 
the season, beliind the scoring of 
nalpl Tate and Blair Brown.

ng pass. also, for 17 yards, to ' 
John Evans In .the end torn.

Charles PUsUno kicked aU Uiree 
conversions. '

Idaho w u pounding oo the Mon-, 
Una one-yard Una at the 
gun.

The victory gave Idaho Uie "UtU* 
brown stcIn" which MontaoR bad 
held for l>jee years.

Tilt Vandals ouuushed lh» Oite- 
lUes 273 yards to 13g and ou^paised ■ 
Uie î U to 31. _
- Montana^ unsuccessful bid for ■ >. 
touchdown began when Sen Orahot 
and Don Lesphart blocked au at. 
tempted Idaho quick JUck u d  Carl ’ 
Schiller recovered on the Vandal 32. t  
Dick Bowman, one of the fastut 
men on Uie field, alternated irlUt 
Barney Bfrger In pushlni from U»
33 to Uie one-yard line.

A UtUe later, Bowman rao a punt 
31 yanls to Uie Idaho four, bat Ui« 
Orlalies were thrown b«k  to ttie 
17 as Uie half ended. .

Pre^uf&t fumbles m ik td  Ui» ue« ■ 
ond half, Montana loatnc poueasloa 
four times.
' The staunch Idaho forward wall ' 
outclassed Uie GrlaU forwards coa- 
aUtenUy, and spelled- trouble for 
Uie Montana ball carriers. Srani 
at left end and Crowley at eeeter ' 
were standouU In the Idaho line.
MaS> yUeaUsa

Michigan Blasts 
Uh'nois Hopies

ANN ARSOR. TBtch, Oct 51 m  
—Michigan swirled through highly- 
regarded Illinois for four touch
downs and administered to the lUlnt • •
a drubblrar every bU 'u  declslvd w----
the 28-U scort betort' »  happy 
Uirong of 33.000 here toda^

Coach Fria Crlsler’s Wolverines, 
surging back from a defeat by Mln- 
nesou a week ago,-'cracked the II- 
tlnl defenses for touchdowns la 
every quarter In giving Coach Ray 
Eliot's resurgent eleveri Iti first 
Western conference beating of the 
season. ,

Nebraska Wins on 
4th Period Score

LAWRENCE Kan.. Oct. 31 flifO ~  
A galIantM)and of Kansiu football 
playerr outplayed a heavily favo/ed 
Nebraska team for SO minutes today, 
but finally yielded lo an old Ume 
Jinx and dropped a 14 to 7 thriller 
to the Comhuskerj.

AlKof the scoring took place after 
four minutes of Uie final peHod-had ’ 
ebpsed.

FARM FOR SALE
■ ■.8-ACltrS-^sil..f-}otn'rfTIii‘*
Mcptl of ram la lonl. drrp aol 
iboul tt arm pultin on ... _
vfll fintrd. *ttoiat ntw amall t>n»c. 
bam. raru*. fr*nanr. On] valklns 
iluuflr* io»n. A bv]-. IIU ptr acra. 
lUM olll KindU. /L

DILL COVBEBLY 
H i lUi Ave. K. '  Ph. Ul-B

N O T I C E
A F T E R  N O V. 1st

,WE ARE DISCONTINUING OUR

READY-MIX CONCRETE 
SERVICE

Due to wartime cooiuuonst.and labor problems,
« «  wUl be unable t<LconUnut to operftte our 
tranill eQUlptnefit. ,

'We w|II.alwa>-8 have Sand and Gravel in any 
quanllllcs, <)clivercd to any job anywhere.

CALLU S

SUM N ER  
S A N D  &  G R A V EI. CO.

PHONE 430

YOUR CAR Is equipped 

with every modem device 

desired for b&(« drUlag 

but you may nevertheless 

be involved in a bad acci

dent. The financial loss 

resulting from a  cratfh^ao 

deprive yoa of year home 

and everything: yon own. 

You drive safely only 

when you m '  InsBred 

fully.

M k -  . ; ■ .  :  ■

P E A V ^ P  

TABBH CO.
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V IC M S H O W IN  
 ̂ l l i A K E  FLOPS
, BALT LAKE Om f. Oct 31 (A 
Blit U ie  CllT'*'."produco tor y 

V pfcTtM *nd rally i«U nut 
lU uue todar- 

The exhibition drew the wr*lft of 
Keld Roblnion of Denver, prejl- 
dent of the InWmationtI Union of 
Wne, Mill ntid Smclter'-workcrf,

I7 ft iMk of conscloiuntMvPn uic 
p<m-ef Uie p«ple of 
th»t there U * war In pfocreiaf* 
WftT to Che fliibli'-uid you cnn teU 
that 10 your Ubor unlmii. your 
maniRers, your clmmbeni of 
merte.''

Ills UnUment »m  msrtc ic 
acattered few sho ntlcndfd 
••nvlly" on the etulfl falrgroiintlj 
that was Intended to climax the 
day.

PUnnrd Great Sheir 
Tlje dhow, which W. EnrI Grpcn- 

ough. clialrnian of Utah’s Inbor- 
jnanafiement coordinating commlt- 
trf. I.vi night proml.'rtl would be 
"Uir grMlMt labor moblilwtlnn ever 

., held In Ihbi area" wiili 4,000 mine 
' and imelter workera and 3.000 

aoldleri parllclpaling, dwindled *) 
leu than 1,000 In all-and tjiaie 
i 2mo.it entirely toldlera—at parade 
tJnie {/iM nllctvoin.

nobln.ion'ii woriU were received In 
■ shocked tllcnce after a lerlea of 
addresifs by Indiutrlnl. labor and 
irmy rcprcjentatlves who bravely 
maintained the (IctloirNof n “big 
allow" nn^tuck- to Uieir original 
theinea ofTlrRlM for worker* and 
Induilry In ,U» war effort.

"I know no miners, no inin# 
operators and no;nlne oaTiers were 
C4ll«l In to plan for tliU demon- 
ilration." Robinson declared. "If 
nicA 1 proc^ure had been follow
ed. « really ImprcMlve demonstm-' 
tlon eouU have been had,

M ut BUy i t  Work 
“H teems U> n?» Uiero li 

realliation Uial Uiete are critical 
Umea. We've got to.'gel to'the gut< 
of this war—weVe got to do more 
than buy war bond̂ i,"

TJie labor rtader minced no worda 
wtU] either labor

Mother of Four 
Sons in Service 
Will Be Honored

Tl» cablem of lionor to bo given 
Mrs. Charles Merkle. 30 Waali^flj. 
ion CoucU, In il;cognltion of her 
having four aoh» In military service, 
will be jircAentrd at 2.p. m. Monday 
at » »  UBO rooina by Mayor Joe 
Koehler, n j c  rrcognllion comes 
from the Emblem of Jfonor nsioclk- 
tlOM. New York.

7^0 of Mrx, Merkle's aoru ora In 
le army and two in the navy. They 

...-e: P\L liarry Merkie, Staff Sgt. 
Johnny .\!rrkle. Edward Merkle, 
rlcctrlcinn'a mute first chuui, arul 
OeorKe Merkle. Beaman first claa». 
In aridlUon to her nons, Mr», Mer- 
kle liaA t«o in-nnd.'ton.t. Merrill 
Mnuk and Merton Mauk. In tlie 
navy, a nephew. Ifarold MerkJe. in 
the onny, n f.on-ln-law, Joseph U 
Young In the uriny (laxl heard, of 
In Aiutrnlln), and » niece. Mias Nolil' 
Mcrkic, on active duly n* an army 
nurse.

The mnyor'a pre^^nlnUon will 
made l>ffore a calherinK of the 
Navy Motheni ciuh. of wiilcli Mrs. 
Mcrkle la a menrbcr. and Uie U60 
wnlor ladlM tommiUfe. A Twin 
t'allJi city lionor certificate will be 
given Mrs, Merkle for each of Ihe 
nine membcrx of ber family In 
military sen-ice. imd Mrs. Koehler 
will prrsenl her n conipilnicntarj- 
ticket to Uie Roxy, thenlrr Kood for 
t«'0 pemo/u fl{ tttiy titne "/< 
dunvtion." .

Services Held for 
IWrs. J. L.e.Ho(lffes

Funeral scrvlce.i for Mr.i. Frances 
Hodgei. widow of tiie Inle J. L. 
Hodges, who died iaal week in Loa 
AnKeles. wecc held Saturday at tiie 
Twin >'ail« mortuary chapel. Tier. 
Jf. C, nice, Baptist pastor, officia
ting. .

Olflcerjf of Twin I^iils chapter. 
Order o f  Ihe Eaatem Star, con- 
dueled thtlr rituftlLitlc iier>'lce«, 

Mii-’ lc wa.i fiirnLiliecl by Mr*. O, 
P. Duvall. Interment wa4 in Twin 
Palb cemeler)'.

Pallbearen were O, P. Duvall. C, 
O. Ccnwn, H, A. Bail, L, H, Per- 
rine. H. If, Burkhart and A. D. 
Dobler.

U S S iS ,N A Z IS  
PEN OFFENSIVES

r ii«  Ob*)
ciiik plateau, defcp.ln Uie Caucasus, 
where^e Oermaju were in  ing d«- 
pnalely U> reach the ftpproaclKs to 
the Georgian miUtary highway lead
ing across the Caucasus mounUlns..

,The communique aald the Oer- 
..lani attacked nt one point with 
Urge Infantry forces, supported by 
forty tank* and alrcraXt.~.Tlie Rus
sians repulsed r  number of attadci 
here, killing about flOO enemy men, 
but late In th« day the Oerroansi 
"broke Into the outsklrta of a pop- 
lated placy." '

NajU PJan Upw(

So succeuful waa the resilient 
red army defense Uiat Oregoof Alex- 
anrtrox. chief of tiie propaganda 
departnienl of the commimlat party, 
declared flatly In Pravda:

■Tlie strategic plan^of tiie Oer- 
lans for IMJ liaj been upset." 
nils, ho said, envbjoned cutting 

off the armie* aouUi of Voroneiii 
lo facllilate. the occupation of SlaJ- 
Ingrad and the entire Russian aouth 
wlihin afe^wweeks. Tlicn Uie Oer'- 
msns planned to turn their full 
fury against Moscow and Britain. 
He eiitlmated 100 dlvUlon* of I,iOO.- 
000 men, 2,000 pianM ami countleM 
tanka and bUTguns had bi4n thrown 
Into lii« eummcr ramptttgn In tUf 
south alone Ift fighting surpniL'rd 
only by the battle fur Mo.icow last 
year.

Fall of Boy 
Off Derrick 
Clieats Death

OOODINO, Oct. ai -  Jimmy Hen- 
O', 15. la at home In Ooodlnj nurs
ing laqe and body bruUea, but If 
he hadn't got them he probably 
would b« dead today.

Tiie youth received the liijudji 
one of Uie^jiirangett »eddentj 

that ever occiirrcd in thl* area. It 
was like this —

•nie boy wa« atop the boom of . 
hay derrick which fil# father, James 
Henry, was moving imder a power 
line with assistance of two Idaho 
Power company workcn. The line. 
Uiree and a half miles aouihweat 
of Oooding. carried 3500 volt*.

A passing truck, drlt-en by Cuol B. 
Smitli. Hansen, becaine entangled in 
a chain dangling from the boom. 
joItiiiB-Ui< boy to the groimd. While 
the boy was in mld-alr the boom 
struck the power line, giving Ciar- 
rnce Boatman. Oooding. who wu 
hoidiiiff IV chain from the boom, a 
severe siiock. The aenior Henry also 
was on Che boom, but luckily he was 
In contAct only with Its wooden 
friime.

Had Uio boy remained on the 
boom, lie probably would have been 
electrocuted.

No charges were filed aa a result 
of the accident

OATES SELECIEO 
FOR AAA V O W

Meeting!.to lelect AAA commiU 
temen will be held In teren com
munities of Twin PalU county the 
week ot Nor. ^.%Don Alialn. secre
tary of the county AAA committee, 
onnouilcrd yesterday.

Each community, wilt elecl; three, 
regular delegates and two alter
nates to attend the county conven-, 
tion to elect the county committee 
whiclJ also Will be compoecd of 
three commltteevnen aniTtwo alter
nates.

The tneeUngfi and dates nere an
nounced 0* follows: —
• Buhl—City hall, Nov. 10.
Castteford—HJgh scfiool, No\’.,J.
Filer-Orangfl hall. Nov, JO.
Kiinberiy-Honien dblrlci -  Agri

cultural bulldins of Kimberly high 
-ichool, Nov; 10.

Murtaugh—High school, Nov, 10.
Salmon dlitiict — HollWer high 

scliool Nov. 13.

Edgar W. ,Ck)Uln8 
Paid Final Honors

Edgv W. CoUin* was final 
Irtbute Saturday at 3:J0 p. m.»«t 
the Twin Falls mortuair chapel. 
Rev. E. L. Whilir, pa*tof of Uie 
Flier Metftodbt church. cUtcUUng.

Mm. ft ju k  T. KeUogg and Mrs. 
Catrterini^Potter furnished
music. ^ ----

Pallbearers -were .Elmer' Jordon^ 
Ilugii Anderson, J. O, Hardesty, 
Prrd Hudson, W. A. Poe and W. O. 
Jacky.

Tiie body wiil be »ent to Mount 
Pleasant, la., f ir  Interment

READ TIMES-NEW8 'WANT ADS.

YOUE

VOTE
and SUPPORT for

Astronomical flgurej show that 
HnlJexi comet will retuni In 1
ioaa.

Tlie oil refining capacity of UiB 
UnJl«l u 4.700WO barrels
dnily.

Isn't enough, It could be more—It 
should be more. . .

There Is blood being le t ..........
far comera of the earth Trhlle we 
alt hero talking about Increasing 

. production."
Not- only did apnroximately OJIOO 

or Uie scheduled 4,000 Pnine work
ers rail to show Lp to niarrl) wJUi 
the soldiers, but about the only 
persona who saw the parade 
the “ - •regular Saturday ahopprr*.

0 Peering cron’ds lined the
.I.;-*

NO 
itreeL

Van Hook Facing 
Next Court Term

, OOODINO. Oct. 21 _  FelU Van 
/Hook. 2S, who shot and wounded his 
father. John Van Uook. at Uie fam- 

/II7 home In the Kelly dbtrlct four 
^ ffiUes east ot Ooodljjg hut Sunday,

wa.1 bound over to Uie Noi-embcr- 
Dtcembcr term of Uie district court 
by Probate Judge H. D. Jackson at 
a preliminary lieai hiK yenlerday af- 
trniooii. Tlie young matj was’ re- 
len.vd on t l ,000 ball.

Meanwhile. Utc father wiis l:i Ihe 
Oooding oflimly-lio.ipltal recovering 
from a bullet wound In liLi hip. The 
wound "ffas not serious and he ts 
cxpccted to be released In a 
days.

OLtxrAflnioNEorH 
REVIVAL I 

Charlrs Z i'ull 
DIrKtor

Rundtri
0 Kllorrtln

loUrM.

(Paid Poutlcftl Adv.)

EVERETTM.

SWEELEY
( J W ^ C U T IN G  A T T O R N ^

REPUBLICAN TICKCT 

The Work Comes First!

Re-Elect 
Mrs. Doris

STRADLEY
Counly Superintendent of 

“T '̂ffclic Instruction

Due to wnr'-tlmr rnierseiiclrs and 
the importftnt duUes of my office. 1 
am unable to visit each comniunliy 
In solicitation of your vote.i. I lake 
thi.i- niyin.i to tell you that your 
support will be appreciated.

My Hearty THANKS- 

For Your I’aKl Stippart

Voters of Id dh oim T lM

CONGRESSMAN^ ^

Ernest y .  
Molander

nrpubllcnn Candidate for

County

Commissioner
irir:.t DWrlcti

UII.L UK SINtKRKLV 

APPKECIATJH) 

GENERAL ELECTJON , 

TUESDAY. NOV. 3

9  Now. more thnn ever, eipfrime*’ 
1.1 iie«led. Over 30 years of ten’lce 
In public office.

(l-J-’ I'ol, Ad.,l

Henry Dworshak
To Congress

Congrcuman Dworshak has work foithfully for 
the people of Idaho throughout five momenlooS ses
sions of Congress.

H e .h ij > thorough knowledge of Idaho's. Industrial 
an'd agricultural problems. He has co-operated with 
various organizations in safeguarding the welfare and 

promoting the prosperity of his constituents,

Henry Dwonhik is « world war reterjn «ilh 
an enviable and patriotic record in Congreti.
The record will ihow that he hai TQied for 

all appropriation measures to build up a 
* stronger national defense. He advbcated 

and supported a two-ocean nary, and voted 
for appropriations to be used speeificilly for 

research lo develop better and morfi efii- 
eient aircraft.

• He is dcvojing his time, ability and effort to lielp 

win a speed/ victory and obtain a fair and just pcace. 
Lei's keep him in ’the United S ta tu  Congress!

Re-elect DWORSHAK
" Hii Ejiperienee Is Worth Mi).eh lo Idaho -

 ̂ * Str«kl<ua Suit Ctatral cintiitti*
(riid r«i. Adf.)

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

'An unsolicited tnessage to Magic Valley citizens in behalf of 

two energetic,' responsible men who represent you! 

SENATOR JOHN jlEl>. HENRY

THOMAS DWORSHAK

TliroURh WPB wllh rtfl branche.-̂  of Fnrm Production 
Tiiid“Dircctron-of-lndtifllries-0|)«rtttioa_they_fla\v. oiir_ 
cause—ftnd-yotir.'t. We were nblc to manufncture Ihe 
implcmentfl which jitc ns nearly necc.^sary to Victory 
n.H nre the blazing muchinc guns of our troops in'far

Thin Is an imBollcltcd rcconimciid^lAn of two men who 

represent our comfnunitiM jii^ViT3l}lJr;/!6»7T^ronrpcf~ 

sonal experience wc know they arc aware and awake to 

the needs of our farmers—anil our business men. Over

yearvjiRO, we, a.t a mjiniifaclurfpff, company, were nwny lands, 

faced with the obstruclion.s of obtaining ncce.s.sary offi- ^  '
cinl recogniljon to continue tlie manufacture of vital Similarly, the Idaho Jlanufacluring Co., with which we
farm implements for farm areas . . .  to Kny nothing of '‘rc connected, found bolh.Thoma.H and Dwor.shak will- 

juMimring priority right.-i on ninlcrlalH which would en- to help in winning .Magic Valley its only war con- 
ftblc U8 to continue manufacture nfler recognition was Today with their help, finished parts for ve.s.scis
obtained. W[c are not a large company and yet we felt nnd war machines arc rolling from the door.s of*nlmo.tt 
that'many farmers depended upon us for certain types dozen plants ciigagctl in operations'under the 
of equipment particularly adapted to local conditions. of Idaho Manufacturing.Co. We don’t rocommcnd

■ ' tho.se men merely for what they have done for us—
CflJJins  ̂upoj) the aid of Senator John Thonja.s and Hop-, ralher, wo rccotamcnd them because they Jind the in-

.resentativo Henry Dworshak. wo found that they were sight to see how the farmer, the business mnil would
nnd willing to aid you farmers by helping us over be affected if such manufacture were di.*icontiifticd in

the bureaucratic bumps with which the road to produc- the farming land of sout^ central Idaho. And they hnd
these days. Both Thomas and Dworshak the courage to bear the banner for Magic Valley. Wo

fought to cut the rtsd tape which prohibited us from say they are aware nnd awake to the needs of our
supplying farmer.-! with bean hiin-eslers and other farmers—we say they are doing a bang-up job for our
implements. Working personally with representatives communitie.s. They arc men who are "down to earth” ,
0 '  ouj c««'Pany they gave unstintingly of their time^ in their calculations and serving both their conalit-
and efforts to fulfill the ndcds of Magic Valley farmers, uency and their government well.

Let us recommend /;hese two men to the business, men and farmers of 

our Communities. . .  we know they are working ia Y O U R  behalf!

SELF M A N U F A C T U R I N G  C O .
' _______________________________  (PAID p o u  jmv.)

Bottolfsen
a  A. Doltoificn wlio w u C.oirfmor of Maiio In 
1*)30 wid IMO. vlahn to rail to your atlcntlun to 
two of Iii> nuwT mccflrapUilimniti wRlch partleul«r- 
t j MfCrel tho rrtJdraU of this terrlterr an^ Mka 
yoo~to remtmbfr Him' when you (o to tiie poll*

It was During BOTTOLFSEN'S administration
"■and'due to his insistence that the liccnsc fee on 

automobiles was roduccd to-it flat ?5 per annum, 
thereby saving .npproximatcly ?10-to ?25 annual- .

ly to each owner of an aiitomobile. That law re
mains upon the statute books and you arc the 
beneficiary each year.

It zoas in BOTTOLFSEN'S ~^ministration
and ill accordniia’ with a bill tha^ljiicamc-

----- ^^tfccti^-c-^vitl^-^ îR-si^f^wturt^-th3rT^Tn^» were
removed from the Rim-to-Rim BridKc, saving 
to the people, of this vicinity approxima(i;ly

—$CO,OOO-H*neh-ycim_im0_nddmg millions to the 
value of properties on the Sou(h.'ridc-TiHd-J*adiL
side Tracis by eliminating the barrier of the. 
Snake River Canyon.

BoKolfaen hail promised to do these things during hi.s campaign in 1938and he KEPT HIS PROi^IISU. lie. 
NOW promises that if electcd. he willjnaterially reduce the state income lax by increasing the BX- 
EM1*TI0NS froln J1500 to SZDOOjor heads of families and increasing the EXEMI*TIONS from $700 
lo ?1200 for single persons. . ,

He Will Keep That Promise, Too
Tljere is much tnlk lo the cfleet tlint Boiloirarn IcJl Uift 
Atote In Uie red M Uie end of hli term, but doni let 
peopJe fool ŝ ou nt>oul that. Ttie best' answer to Uml 
charge li conUUn>d In ti printed report by Uie Dtmo- 
cralte State TreMurcr. MjTtle P. Enkinc. uhlch was 
publfdied In Doise on November 28. IMO. and Just before 
Boltqlfsen reUred In favor of Uie present Qovemor. TlUa 
publiaUon reads as foilo«x

"IDAUO’S FINANXES IN GOOD CONDITION 
RETORT OF HTATE TREASURErt SHOWS CASH ON 

HAND IN EXCESS OF INDEDTEDNESS 
BoIm _November 2S. IMQ — Cash belonEinir to Idaho

cnncclled out the stale’s debt last month tind left »omc- 
thins to uptre. Treasurer MjTtlo P. Enkinf reporud 
Tuesday.
The cash amounted to M.M5,«8. Tlie debt wtis.»2.47J,4M.

In ItHO. uhlch was a prtaldenUal year and someUiln* 
of a DemocrtUc landslide. BOTTOLF9EN ran far ahe»d 
of his Ucket, rtcelrtns over 10.000 more votes than imy

• Republican rBnninj’for & pttfely STATE office. ‘ beini 
defeated by the allgtit moTBtn of only ajOl vote*.

Let us Ihow Uiat we BEMEMBEB and are GRATEFUL 
by placing aa X  00 our laUot oppoaite the name of 
C. A. DOTTLOFSEN, fOr Qovemor.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CENTRAL COBUII'ITEB

tPd. Pol. AdT.)
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(Jrange FurrOws
ByJ.R.CRAwt'ORD

I  bttrd, t  preacher denxii tin u  
•elftshoeai. And cre«d And telflth' 
n tu  tat  pnjbfcbJy »; Mm boVUni ' 
most of tho Uls of 
the world today.
And the»e tune 
tnU(a of ehartctcr 
h a v ln c  brou<hC 
the world Into lU 
presentchaoUe 
condiUon, a n  lUU 
on the Job to 
keep It that way.

^  The rcUows who 
seek a profit or 
po»-er from ererr 
Rltuaiioa ore rid*
Ing oo tho crwt 
of th e  prewnt 
wave of opportun- j .  a . Cnwfort 
Uv whUe moat o! 
the ^ p l o  are too busy Iryln* to 
win the war to notice what (i hip.

**We*wouldn’t care for thtlr tirlnj 
lo eteal a ride at the expenw of ui 
all but we dliUke to have (hem 

— ilri* thclc feet. And lhaV U ew U  
]y what many of them are dob*, 
we ftnd departraent afUr depart- 
ment of the war effort bogging 
down and setUns no place, and u  
InTestlffatlons are made. U U re
vealed that the profltwra are bick 
of the failure.

CriKodlle Tcan 
We find the Prealdent and Leon 

Henderson cryln* on each oUicr'a 
shoulders because Uie wJcked liinn- 
era arc profiteering on tJie public, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Public and all the 
Publics are at»ut to starve bectuie 
of tho flread* Inflation cawed by 
thM« selflih fanncra. Then u  soon 
as the farm bloc Is bullied Into with' 
drawlns their obJtcUon la the vM- 
Inflation legislation. Mr. Hender* 
son orden the price of lard raised 
flat 30 per cent by t4ie retallen.

Of course the Publics will like 
Uils and no harm will be done to 
the cost of Jlvlny. Any person In 
this country who t iu  sufttdent ln« 
telllgenco to be out op Uie strtrt 
alone and who U alncere In hli

♦ action will reidlly admit that Die 
fanner Is alwaj-a the last one to leel 
the rls« In the coat of living as re> 
fleeted back to his cajh returns, and 
also U the flr»t one to feel thel 
downward plunge of the price scale. 
We aaaumo ihnt nil Uie persons. 
Uiat are at the head of otiV iiovem. 
went me InleUlstni. f® u^e only In̂  
Terence that we farmem may dr«n 
Is that tJiey are dc'cldedly not sin
cere. prom IJtirc on we know that 
we are on our on-n, and that,we 
.ore no longer to ba duped Is evi
denced by the rush from the fsnn by 
TOSR who have spent Ihelr life In KM 
fom ln ; game.

Farm 8ale«
Not in  10 or 12 years have'Uicre 

been so many form sales and many 
parcels of land la thti vicinity will 

' not bo fanned or at best will be 
farmed by persons who aUcody have 
loo much to do. so that any* ad- 
dlUonal effort will result In lowered 
efficiency In operation. Thousands 
of dalryi cow« are going to the 
slBUghwr house, and at a time when 
the government. Is aalclng for in
creased production of dairy pro
ducts and when the birth rale la 
at'perhaps an all-Ume high m  to 
numbers. ThLi an added reason

•  whi' we need more milk than usunl. 
ai the nursing mother or the bottle 
bab/imjist hnvo milk If Uie c 
ing generation Is to t>e strong.

_  But perhaps the most dltcou
Ing aspect of the natlonaKsltui.....
is the utter disregard for the naUon-

ATTENTION
Cash Paid
For Worthless or Dead 

Cows, Horses' and Pricc' of 
Pelts for Dead Sheep

Call CoUcct Nearest Phone 
TWIN FALLS 311. GOODING 47 

KCTEaT 55

IDAHO HIDE 
&TALLOW CO.

al welfare as etideneed by th« 
grted for the pn flU  of monopoly, 
u  tride&eea by the rubber baraaa 
and crll Ungs. who place proftu 
above patriotism. The report of 
atate Master E. T. Taylor of the 
Idaho State Orangf. on the rtcent 
meetlnga in Pendleton and other 
places, and at which they attempt* 
«d Jo get the machlndry rolUo< to 
■jroduce synthetic rubber to feV” ® 
the rubber shortage and s:u' ■* ‘  * 
most essentlal-matenal for .  
ww effort and the peaco time to 
follow, can only be vlewediwlth to ' 
couiigement. 4

SUUtd
They were stalled l>y governroeni 

agencies at every turn, though the 
situation Is desperate. When they 
iMktd ncAhlng Irom the govtm- 
ment they stlU met with % flat KO. 
When this meeUag at Pendleton w u 
scheduled a fine array of research
ers was lined up to address the 
meeting and give Uie sponsors the 
benefit of their work along the line 
oJ TMbbcr 'producUon. Theae men 
were very able, recognlzod »o by 
all. and were eager to attend such 
K meeting and give their view*. But 
when the dat« of the meeting ar- 
rtred, even though they had Ixen 
informed of the exact date, these 
men wero all at some other spot 
Uian Pendleton.. called there by 
Bostmmcnt business.

. euljsequenlly. a meeting ^ a s  
ranged but Ihe govcrwnent'waa 
consulted, and an equolly able group 
of speaker* was present, lliese men 
were unonlmouslv of the, opinion 
Uiat our rubber cAsla could ba eased 
by msklng rubber from surplus 
grain cr other fartrt materials that 
m  now almost wulc.

Oil Men
Soon after Pearl Harbor congress 

voted $050,000,000 to InvesUgata ^  
msnufscture «>-ntheUc rubber If at 

....... '-.three men3*“ ~
on tW* committee, named to work 
out the deUiU. were all e«soclated 
with the oil Industry, for wme 
strange reason. And when the OU- 
lelt but was passed. -permltUng the 
use of grain In the manufactwe o! 
alcohol from which ayntheUc rub
ber could be^ade  more cheaply 
than from oU. and which process 
lud the stamp of approval of scien
tists all over our land.- Pre-ildeht 
noosevelt prqmptly vetoed Uie bill.

At this moat suetessful mtcUng. 
attended by m an y  of ©"Qr best 
BUlhorltlM on tlie making of syn
thetic rubber. It. was brought out, 
that a bushel of wheat would mnke 
three and one-fourth gallon* of al
cohol. from '»hlcli rubber could be 
produwd for 10 cent*-* pound and 
sufficient to make two high grade 
tires and seven retreads. Also of 
Interest to many of Mr. TaylorV 
hearers was the statement that Rus. 
sla on Aug. 17.19<3. had offerwl the 
U. fi. government their syntheUc 
rubber formula from which most of 
their rubber is made, but Secretary 
of SUte Cordell Hull had declined

I accept the offer. ---- -
PUnV Olftrfa ^

And because of tlie ban on 
manufacture of whLiky for tho dur
ation. a larie dlstlllerj- had offer
ed the’me of Its plant to Uie western 
group of would-be rubber makem. 
Again the mrrmment snlct rlbthlng 
doing. And It In poRslblc to 
malce this ruftber wlUiout even go
ing throuRl) the alcohol nlage, and 
no essential or critical materials or 
money U asked of the government. 
The group i.i willing lo go ahead on 
Its own InlUatlve If It iu ltow ed to 
and can use the rubber that they 
make. Tl̂ ey are aJ-uCasking If the 
ggvcniment—wlirbuy their surplus. 
And Rubber Boas Jeffers wants to 
.know why wo can't have syntheUc 
nibber, m  all otlieni have It. I f  Mr. 
Jetfers ruai Into the bunch tlie 
westerners did, hell probably find 
out.

Meanwhile tlie army and navy 
hare osktd Muter Taylor and the 
annge to lend Uie woy to pjpvltse 
more milk -tor Uie forccs. We're a 
good bunch whrn the other folks' 
want someUiing, but weTe profiteer
ing farmera when we want any- 
tlilng. How .strange.
• P. 8. Vota Nov. 3. '

THIS CURIOUS .WORLD B7 WUUam Feipoon

(N Bri?D UPE, WHICH •IS' 
USUWJ-Y THE BRISHTER IN 
coLoiK, me on  the 

^ZMALS...ANO IMVy'Jf*

RICHFIELD

TlVO DIVdBCE 8UITS MLED 
llAlLEi’. Oct. 31-Two divorce- 

actions have been tiled In district 
court at Hailey. Inez Hennessey la 
seeking a divorce from James Hen- 
nesjfy on the grounds of extreme 
cruelty. BQlh reilde In Hollywood. 
Calif, noma Otles. Carey. U seek
ing a riivorce trom'Neldon OUes on 
grounds of dcserUon.

K T F I  — MONDAY, NOV. 2-9:30 p. m.

Our prc3ci\t senator voted 

‘‘No’’ on all the important 

measures to prepare us 

for this war. Speaking of 

tho peace lo follow this 

war, Joh'n Thomas saye:

"There w i l l  be t im e  

enough to map out a 

course of action when tho 

nations Iny down their 

arms." . «

•  SpcakinR of the* peaco 

Glen Taylor sayR: “We- 

should start now, even 

nojj:^ to^ prepare for a 

jJc^e 30 carefully planned 

as to prevent another war 

for at least one hundred 

years."

Hear HON. BEN DAVIS of Pocatello 

K1*FI — SUNDAY, NOV. 1 ■!- 9:30 p.'m.
<FAID POL. ADV.V

Harrj’ Lockey has gone to Payette 
to visit, hb son, Meh-ln, and family 
and to Nampa to visit another aon, 
Pred.

Mr*. John Dold and son, Pete.' 
have rtlunifd to Rupert- after vls- 
lUng .M«. EWe Carswy and chil- 
dren at Dunnih. V * .

Mr. and Mn. Loubon.
Portland, visited her jno<iils, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ben Crane, recently. Mr. 
Loubon sent on to Florida to com
mence oUlcer's training for the 
army and Mri, Loubon returned to 
Seattle where she will be employed 
as atenoctaphcr at th« army post.

Mrs. James Peterson and clill- 
dren, Joan and lUchard, have gone 
to Oakland, Calif., to visit Mr. Pet- 
ersoR vho is employed in war work 
Uiere since returning from Hawaii, 
"rhey .plan to be house guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilutand Brown, for
mer lUchllcld residents.

Mr. and Mrs, Rosa Conner , and 
Mr. and Mn. £ciwln Johnson have 
stne to Tieedom, Wyo.. in vUU rel- 
(Vtlvcs.

Walter CliaUield left for Denver 
where he Is employed at the duPont- 
Renlngton' munitions plant. Ho has 
enlisted In Uib army snd expects 
lo be callcd soon.

Mrs. Uarold ptWrs. Eolie. l» visit
ing this week wiU> her moUier. Mrs. 
RusseU Powell.

Beatrice Simpson and Muriel Sor
enson have returned lo Albion after 
vlslUng relatives here. -Miss Slmp- 
-lon spent the summef In Califor
nia and is now taking her second 
year of nonnal training.

Mr. and Mrs. Cd Schiller and son. 
Oeorge Jtay, have gone to Mammoth 
Sptlngs. Mt>„ lo vlsU rtlaUves for

I>lrs. 'Ted Anderson and two chil
dren. of Cralgmont. are vlslUng her 
sister,,Mrs. EnnU Kirkpatrick, and 
family/

HAILEY

pugene ChaumeU. who h is been' 
In poor health for somt Ume, Is at 
Lava hot springs for medlcar treat
ment. Last reports are that htf Li 
mud) improvetU* and will return 
home slioVUy.

William Hoagland. loea] man- 
RRtr of Uie Wesl, Coast Power com
pany, has Just returned from a 
Boise hospital, where, he underft'cnt 
a serious major operftUon. He Is 
Improving rapidly at tlie present 
Ume.

WlUiam Rockwell liss arrived 
from New Yotk. He was met, a l 
Elioshone by Ills aunt. Peirle Scott, 
and Bin Mallory. Mr. Rockwell, who 
Is In the U. 8. navy, and has been 
siaUoned on Uie AUantlc C0(liI. will 
report for duty at New Orleans 
Nov. 10. He was the guesb of the 
Rotary club for luncheon "Ihursday. 

Miss KaUiIeen Povey reamed to 
er poslUoD as teacher In/the Tn'ln 

Falls high school, after spending 
I tome Ume wlUi relatives In Hailey 
during the harvest week.
— Lcojitcuuhttnjisslslant attorney 
general, wu In Hailey this week or 
his way to Durley to trs a case be
fore the court Uicre.

Mrs',. Elva Malloo' hiu accepted 
the pcalUon of tlrivtr Icr Ihe 
Uonal laundrj-. She lakes Uie place 
of Claude Pennlnston. who leaves 
for Uie service soon.

r. an\f M 
•r Hiinse

Mrs. Cliarles Conover, for. 
mer Htinien resldenu now residing 
in California,
•Ur. and Mrs. Onll ScanUnhd 

have moved to the Lem Chapin 
farm, -whleh had been operaUd lor 
the past,year by Chris hovtr 

Mr. and Mn. Chester Guthrie, 
Ogden, were guests at the home of 
her brother-in-law and sister. Mr. 
find M n. Eugene Brown. The Ogden 
vLsltoni were lionored at’ a family 
dtttJier. at Iht Brown home with a 
broUier-in-law and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Rainey, Jerome, ntid Mrs. 
Minnie Orai, Flier, m guesla. .

Mrs. Le.ille Petenon and chi|. 
dren havei»lelt for a Uiree-wceks 
visit wlUi her mother and other rel. 
dUves and friends In liia Angelei.

HOLLISTER

HANSEN

Mr. and Mrs. L  P. lin en  and 
their hotue guests, the  former's 
nephew and niece. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ilsen. Logan; Miss Capltola 
Brown and KenneUi Larsen, en* 
joyed a dinner at the Dock McCar
ty home given In honor of Ihe logan 
TlslloTs. Tie Larsens and their 
guests also had dinner at Uie home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Paul Mai, Filer.

Friends have learned Uiat Paul 
E. Conover. staUoned at Fort Dllu. 
Tex, was recenily made a sUiff 
aerjeant. 6gt. Concw la Ihe m

POTATO—
GROWERS

Get our QuotaUons befor* 
you sell. w« at« always In 

^ 8  market

MACK BRIGHT

B u n a  Ur n . a . z iu u E a u

Mr. and 'Mm. Chester Henstock 
nnd sons left Wednesday for Port' 
land where they wUl vult a aUter 
of Mrs. Hensiock;

Mr. and Mrs. liance Rou are 
Ulng relatives In Ban Francisco and 
other coast cities. Mrs,‘ Alice C. 
Boss accompanied Uiem. She will 
vlalt her Uujbind at fian Francis. 
CO.

Mr. and Mrs, J, E. Pohlman ond 
daughter. Rlioda, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Polibinn were guesta at the 
home- of Mr. wid Mrs. Forrest 
Btrickllni; at ooodinc. ttiioda re
mained (or a fev days' visit with 
her si.Mer.

Mrs, Roy MonlooUi, T*in FnlLi. Is 
vlsiUnK nt the homo of her pnrc«l,v 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. IlUf.

A sub&lnnUal sum was realized 
from the auction of vrsetables and 
fruits nt Uie miniature fair of the 
Hollbtcr Oranse. Hefresliments were 
served and a donccjicld In the ifa- 
'wJHlnnininnit. c, Lewin. RoijerRon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Farrar fur- 
.nlshed Uie muiltf

Tho Salmon Tract Homemakers' 
club met at Uie home of Mrs. j .  M. 
Pierce, Berger.

Mr. nnd Mrs, A..E. Uiraen have 
moved to the Sulmon dam where he 
will be gftlckceper. Mr, Molln and 
wife, who have ixen at Uie dam for, 
eff'-eral years, have moved to Tn'in 
FWls.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Walts, sr„ ond 
aon. Paul. are moving lo Tv.'ln 
Fttlls.

Mr, and Mrs. Roncoe M. Walker 
vlalted M n. Walker's parents. Mr, 
and Mm. A. E, Caldwell.

EDEN

Mra^ Enin Webb left for Salt 
liOJce City where she will visit with 
Mr. Webb, ft'ho has been employed 
In War work near Salt Lake City 

<T some time,
Mallhew Vice, son pt Mr. and Mrs, 

Bennie vice.,left lor Portlancl where 
he will 'Join hta parents who are 
«mplo>-ed there, -

Fmrrell Dlaek aent to Gooding 
SuQday, He wm sccompatiled home 
by Mn. Block and children, who 

.vt&lted tho piit week In Gooding, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crone, par
ents of Mrs, Dlack.

WWlaco Staples, son ofMr. and; 
M.-s. M. C. BiaplPJ, left for Jer
ome where he Joined a number of 
other Jerome couniy Inductees leav
ing from Uiere for Fort, Douglas
uu ih .

Ouests the pa&i week at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ooss Gordon were 
Mr. and Mrs. I t  E  Shelitin. parenU 
of Mrs. Gordon: Mr. and Mn. Lloyd 
LeaUi, aU of Bolie, Mrs. Leath U 
a slnur of Mrs, Gordon and on 
uncle anrfTiimi, .Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
Shelton. Hollywood. CaUf.

Mrs. Roy' Gordon was hoateu to 
mttivbers from Twin Falls of the 
DA.V . at a luncheon.

Relief society of the L i)£ . church 
made plan.i to hold a.ba*aar in their 
liall Friday. Nov. a. Lunch will bo 
served at noon and evening. Mr«. 
F ^ d a  Juchau had charge of the 
•octal science lesson,

Mrs. Raj’mon Henry, sons, Gal' 
land and Bobby, arrived home from 
a recent r i'il In Salt Lak«i City 
wlUi Mn. Naylor, mother of M «. 
Henry. _________________

CHANGE TO ELTTO Q^nCERS , 
WENDELL. Octni)*-'The Gooding 

:^ut}ty Pomon# OrAija will elect 
officers at thenVendell Grange hall 
Nov. "J. A pol-luck dSntver ""rtil bo 
serred at noon.'

MARKETS AND FINANCE

miwm
fflEOFSlOCB
Markets at a Glance

Itondt li>ipra««; rillj ad'inr*. 
Cotton : rrlr* tlilni tupport.

aktx*
\Vh««i (tm. ^
Corn hlfbin mod(t*U •bIPlilBS

NEW YORK. Oct. 31 (UJ»—U. 8. 
Steel common led the slock market 
higher today on Increased volume 
that rounded out the most acUve 
monUi of Ihe year.

U, 8. fi'.eel sallied a point and 
Crucible Steel usuea had advances 
of a point and more to new highs. 
OUier .M<el ls.̂ ues Joined the rise 
and when this group developed
strenRth; traders became i---
friendly, toward oUier sections.

Airline t-iues «nS^\werc itv de
mand with Baln.1 ranging to more 
than a point. Railroad stocks were 
fairly activo and slightly higher. 
Utility common «tock.i held steady 
while preferred had gains ranging 
to moro Uian 3 points In Columbia 
Gas 8 per cent preferred. OU-i, 
coppers, mercantile shares, and rail 
equipments Joined Uie recovery. 
Motors more than held their own.

NVord Uiat the Japanese Ileet hod 
withdrawn from Uio Solomons area 
Inducietl some short covering. An* 
oUier factor which aided Uie list 
was the hope that some big cor- 
poratlons, having made more than 
ample deducUons from earnings so 
far for ta*ts ajvd other contlnsen- 
cl«. would Issue more favorable 
faroings statomrtits for 'the final 
quarier and for Die year.

Selective buying came Into many 
special Issues and a number of, 
stocks rone to new highs for the 
year and longer.

Railroad stocks furnished several 
of the new high Luues, including 
Pennsylvania. Clilcago & Eastern 
Illinois A. NorUiem Paclllc and

IjTi Union Qas made a top. Conaoll' 
dated Edison equaled lU high. 

United Air Lines equaledTcr-hlRh 
n a gain of ncafly a point. Ameri- 
nn Airways was strong. Aircraft 
sues generally wcM sllghUy higher. 
Oain.1 of 1 to more .than 3 points 

were mode by Maytag first prefer* 
red. Alllfl Clialmtrs. WesUnghouse 
Electric. Hershey preferred, Lima 
Locomotive, PaUno Min#s. Sears 
Roebuck, and Columbia Ga* « per 
cent preferred.

P6w Jones preliminary closing 
stock averages: industrial. •114.07. 
up 0.S7; rail, 38.B3. up OJl; uUUty, 
14,17. up.O.IB, and U stocks 38.73, 
up OJJ.

Stock sates toUled aSQ;ilO ah&rea 
compared with 3!l0,180 last Satur
day.- Curb stock ules were S8JI>0 
fliares OKnliut 09,410 a wet̂ c ago.

Stock Averages
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futures moved wlUiln a m y  aorrov 
range In light trade on the tx«rd ot 
trade today.

Wheat and ocrn finished the (Uy 
He to He ft bushel higher. MU un
changed to off He. rre unchaofed to 
up He. and soybeans InaeUvt.
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to etcN; No. X tu t  <a^Us(

Livestock Markets

I(l̂ n1l«] prlc« ct w**l(; r«

from llVu in llV»0. <*n«|n 
•I IIUS; iowi fomiifI.K 11 r«nt < 
ih. c i^ .nd  Mtii.i ih. top cĈ Um,bw 

V4tU«| (QOl <it<«% t»-. (fit lU  umI 

lltii:i vir* In >cll» rfffliinil *( prl<« a 
In :3« h!(h«r lliin iMt *11.
rhol« lo rrlm* l.in to 1,112 lb. off«rlns> 

It tl7,)l, k I ynr p«>k. and on* 
irt load loiJ it 117,401 rnaUluai vradva

• held al hT'*
inur «horU«d 1>ln.H 60« -
: fund ara>i> rai>i fnuad ai:Ilr* outiat 

ta 111.71, and vralira '
• Irailr at iU to lU.SQ.

Jih**pi 1.0901 far tha >Mk. lanilw alumt)-
t Uc In S0< t lm  4n>vs>*l
i>o4 to Hwilca naUrca clo^ at t il._-

,14.80. »lih tkrofroota al Ill.SO down 
rliprvn loij at 114 U> lt4.tSi llfht

(mi<hrd II) and aaki In »ulli k. . . .
halt nilnlr <n>m tS40

• to.

I0« lo : lata

U«I I.OOOt nn ealriai tar tha «c«l. 
r Ilatn and htlfira tu«l)ri lo»»r 
■ :)c ii> l»c or nora - -
con itaaitri olh r̂ kind* IS« I 
, <.llh ».tr««a off Si: iMt f.t 
■I b«t h>ir<rf SI9.2S U> II4.SS.

KANSAS CITY LIVRBTOCK 
..ANSAH c m , Mn.. Ocl. J1 (UID- 

]|(>ffa I 100: naTnlnallr atraitr; for Iha wavl
Il(hu and buifhm unâ .n. moiilr 10
- I . —

»f»rrinn IIS.W; t..-) ra— 115: Urn
'14; tW'a Itj. alntVpt̂

(hoirr (Mdtn IIS.CS:

•lf.ni lo U<- 
■a iimU i:4.6n/clc«ln« 
Vi(f« Irui-ifd *n Bf" 
4.11; lo tSoW ...
|j|,:i; Icf ilaasKlMN̂ wai

I.0S ANKKLrj LIVESTOCK 
tX)K ANf.CLU. Oct. tl (;n—iKadaral* 
Ia(« Mail.1 Calllai 8aU»il« {o1
•rak t.;00:'(o*< •aadi’ to SSa bl<bar.

10 lfi*li:.:»; >Ml{>ra IIOJJ l/> 
to tlS.Sd mraium 10 ttmd 

0 Is IIIJO: f*Im, aalaSla ' -
); ilaadri (ImIm rraian 111;

Itom Stl4 l̂a h
■. 111,1

1091 40« '... 
ckalns top

State Guard Has 
48 in Company B

Compony B, fourth Infantry. T«.-ln 
Palls’ state guard companv, ' 
brousht Ita menfbershlp to A  
cers And m«Mi. Just four short of full 
strtngth, Corp. XJ. N. Terry, com
pany publicity officer, announced 
yesterday.

The newest recrulU are llarry M. 
■walwrs end Walter KammelraUi. 
Alex Nelvert la the latest to be siren 
aa honorabla dUcharje. a chanse 
In hU workins schedule mftlcln!! It 
Impossible for him to attend drills.

At last week’s drUl. a jt . Tom 
Bucklln drlUed a s<juad In rodchtne 
BMW optraUon; while UeuU. Win
slow potter «nd W. W. Tliomas put 
U» remainder of Uie company 
Uirouch cloce order drUl and Inside 

1 duty.

15 D IE  IN CBASn 
MADRID, O ct 31 tflV-A dispatch 

from U  lines  today said 15 persons
---klUed ^ e a  a Ubcrator-lype

» r  flyios fnxn Malta fell Into 
Uie tea east.or Qlbraltar. Vtetlms 
Included women and children..

— lowari »*aVa Ion III.M,
111.:}: >14 to II4.S9,.

Shaapl Salabla for waali 00»; it««clr; 
nadlum lo tood UmU IIS.IO; rood and 
ffiolt* uuot«d iU lo Il4t01 maJtum 
(ood w«oM avaa It lo IS.».

n  aid tvUara H.iD to ITJil aalrrt 
0: atatdr: mallr toadlum (a nod Ml 
, itock raloM IIS to eoanln’S load*

; «offit>artd Vildty «a«k 
lie la SSa Iowan WMk'a 
• rhoJr* Urn»i tad (ilU 
>• moaUr ilJ.IS <l<nrs. 
ninpar*) Trldar «atk ar«.

chicaco
CIIICACO. Kot. »  <U?)—Airltalt M,

.tl track S4I, Ulal ahlpoanu W . IdabMl 
Arrliala 14. ahlpmanU ISM aamlla aaj 

id reodrrala. Idaho Rowal Surbaaka.
-- i. IS. Nabraak* Uliaa Trlum^ M.W..
UlniiMU and Nonh Dakou Rad rintf . 
-alWr aaellon. Dn>ubad. II.7S to tlJ<> 
<0. I U. a., unwaibad. II.IS; . '

> food r«aa 12.M ti

Metals

MCTAU
NCW YOUU. Oct. II fUPl—Todar’i 

tOWBi •■Hllrra vrln« for datlrarad »ct*

tt. I. II,It; (MU
laka daljrirtd It.

a .............

AlumlnuB. ilnlai II. 
ArU»om, ^

QuIckiliTff, dollan par flaak

US) E«at t 

r « n 'l. lll Eaal I

llaak ot U lb., 

'i\innuii'. po"darad. doIUra par Ib.t tl

Rtal'Eslatt TransferB 
iBfen&atlaa lamlsbed by

OCT. M
Deed! If.- E, ironuncnjulsl to E. 

Dwyer. «,000; EH lot 3, WH lot 3, 
block 3tr,filer townslte*^

Deed; Y, taurcnt to R. L. Lau- 
her. »l; lot 7, Mock I, Nvthvlew 
addtuon, Tirin Palls.

Deed: j. Laurent-to It. L. lAdbcr, 
11: lot 7. block 1, NorUivlew addl> 
Uon, Twin Palls,

OCT. l«
Deed; B. D. Carter to j .  O. Rljga, 

*300; part BENWNW 38-10-18.
Deed: D. A. Stoker to R. D : Agee. 

110; lots 2. 7. Pleasant View Or. 
chnrds.

V, E. Sample to I*. Oraybeal, 
1350; JOU J. 4.'block H. Ca.ntlefanl.

Lease; l{ .0. Oeturt to P. Sharp, 
loLi 4.'3; 6W 18-10-lfl.

Deed: E. A. Younff (o P. Huft, tia: 
part NWNE 37-10.17.

OCT. S7
Deed: w. C. Hall to Btmpwn it 

Co.. »300. Pt 8EStV,8 II 30.
Deed: A. Broyles U> P. ZlaUilk. 

ri. Lot 3 Elk 49 T. P.
OCT. M

Deed: II. Saxon to L. M. Malone, 
«O.^Lot 1 Sylvester Newton Subdlr.

Deed: H. C. d'Autremont to H. H. 
d’Autremont, tl. Pt NHNE, Pt NE- 
NW. 8WNW, tnvew se lo 20: Pt 
SWNW. PI m sv / . Pt KESW. 8E- 
NW 3 I I  JO,
^ e e d : H, Adams U) H. R. Cobb. 
•7,000. Lots e. 7. 8 Blk 8 Blue Lakes 
Addn T. P.

POTATOES

Potato and Onion 
Futures

•POTATOES
lllfj J/OJt

JanI

?i!n

CniCACO ONIONS
---- ;o, '
MlnaaaeU f

Oenver Beans

Butter ancIEggs

8AN r*ANCISCO PROOUCK 
SAN rRANClSCO.-OtU-sr ttJTl—

CliKaal Wbolnala fUli MKe. IHpIaU

Preneh angel fish, one of the most 
beautiful residents of the deep, can
•• tsnls a iBtmth to capU'ilty.

Wlicii wide open, Uie mouth of _ 
ftill-jrowi whale acasurts 13 by IB 
feeu

T̂ vin Falls Markets

i.arwalihl b«uhm. «0 lo tC

IOm  daalar «<wladl.

omcB
IBartar aad «ala aarkat nartaslaa vllb 

loeu ra^r damaad, Na oniroram
daijr pHc«»_^lait. . 

l£ i^ ’  .
•B «»naUoM llaUd Mral.

' aootadl. 

(OM~dntar «s«udl. **

(Two daakn B»otaĴ

DIAKB
r.f«» WonWna No: 1___

. r<oni»f» No. 1 
.. *ti daalara a»o(ad)

SsiKsaStin
Ulfa d«kfi auotadj

Roiairradi. Ih
mall rrta. lb  _____
(Tvo dtaltn guoladi

tIVE POULTRY

WANTEJD 
TO BUY

All kinds of tised fur^ure. 
peclally Stores. Circulators. Beds, 

Sprlnp, Mattresses. Sewing Ma

chines, Electric Irons, etc

rFOB SALE
Dressm, felt base ruga, beds, 

sprlnss, mattreascs. chilrs, atorea. 

bed room suite*, electrto waaber. 

White sewlns tnachloe, betf dav* 
enporU. awUig chair#, radios, 

bteaUut beta, high chalis. desks, 

book ca.<tes, coffee U b l^  Hoor 
lamps, end Uibles. kerosene heat

er, electric toosler, electrio_ Iron, 

electrle mangle, vloUn, rwAen, 

dish CupboanL-wantrobea. unfin

ished chests, electric rangea,

Ing tables, kitchen cabinet, roll 
desk.. bassinettes, femarr.
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•  SERIAL STORY ,

PLAY BY PLAY
BY PAUL DAVID PRESTON

OUT-OUR-WAY------- By; J. R. w il l ia m s  OUR BOARDING HOBSBrrwitlrrr^AjeiHHOOPLE-

•'Oil. Duane! . . .  No. No. U11 wurHlcc love tUclfl DlyUit'

Vcw'd Jook to sveei.
Upon Uic iKal—Uf we had 

■noUicr Kcatl)
Of ft bicycle built for Iwo-o-o-l 
Duane Hottan »iun thnl. wllli In- 

teri>olntlor.. In n dfcply Tc*an bni'.o 
M he podnl«l In the Anni<' rliyilim 
out toward llic altilrtlc field. Br- 

• hind him cluni; Rhal roulcl have
■ been mlalaUn fur IV child. She sal

on the rlgW pafkoRc rarrifr 
Uic fender, lier tlupfly Ifc» hrlcl 
fomaxd AO totn wouldn'l touch the 
ground. Hrr <larlc cufli ic.vhKl 
hanlly to hb l̂lnllI(l(■r. Slic clmijt 
to hLi cadet uniform boll.

'  "I like It brtlrr this wuyl 
IlilKhfd baclc nt hU m IIv, 
rnilly htul a bicycle built for tuo. 
Td have lo hel|> ix^laU"

'Sol You want a tn:vti lo do nil 
.Ihc work)"

•'Sure thliiK!"
•'OuKhlft be a law nKuliiM women.' 
■Kfen would Koon repeal 11." 
•'Oh-li-h-h no Ua-y woulclln'il" 
-01i-h-ll-h ye.n they «ouUl!"/\;

* Yoii couW cut up tliiL'. wltli Du
ane JfOKon; happily, voulfifiilly; oji 
Uie rare occiwlonn whm you could 
be alone wllh lilm.

....... Bui lit.' ^lr^IlKlll and ncxxl
humor ixri'iidrcj hb, whnle life. It 
wiu one reiLvon v;hy Ulythe lovrd

■ him. One rni.'.on for belnj: Irnnilc 
becaii%e he had never shown any 
love for her In turn.

"I'm gonna be dUKfaced If the 
’sanK sees me rldhiK*B KlrlJi bike,"

. he lamcnt^l now, 'Towlnts a ulrl." 
"It your.Wea," fhc rcmlndrU 

him.
"I never could think. Pn|i;i nl- 

'ways said I oukIU “to be n—"
"So. vpu ndnilt It!" '
"lluslil Or Ml make him buck you 

oft,"t s 
•Tlili iMi'l a hrtr: .̂ Tills l.w'i. 

your- ranch, eltlier; thU Li Lincoln 
boulevard, rtiL'ter!"

VNnnniil" lie pretended to growl.

Dack of their en-iv banter wm IIk 
. knowledw Umt cach conrciiled ^fr•
’ loU4 IhouRhts, Diinnr fared a dend- 
ly eahieflt bu.̂ lne.-.̂  of Icanilnp to 
flKhl In ihB air. More hnnmllalelv, 
he nursed a buniinc ilr.'lre to win 
a football Rftme thtii neek. becnu.ra 
hli beloved coach and friend. Po[) 
Miller, wail In wmc kind of trouble, 
Slylhe had hinted of Uial trouble,

■ He thought he under«toocl; Pop 
wanted to beat Slate U. again, thLi 
time as a flylnB-fleld coach. And 
here he waa aick In bed.
■ When Duane was client for ,

. block or fio. Dlythe turned serious
too.

‘ "Duane," the naked surprblngly, 
"do-you have a pistol?"

"Do i-^)unJi7" •
"Please, I'm not JoklnR."

. "Sure I have. But why?"
, "Never mind. Would you lend 
It to me?"

"Wlialchft Bonmv ahoot? Japa?'
"I am not joklnii. I>uane."
"Okay, then. I'll bring It over. To- 

nlKht." '
T lianka jp  much.
■‘Bul/lTO atlU curlou.1. After all, 

lady. B K»m—"
“If* for Pop,"

, -^■Popl . . . What'.i a gun got to 
do wltli winnliif n Bnme?"

"J—I don't' ktjowl But. Duane 
■-jplea*e! Wei^ frlenda. you and

• He considered lhat. pedaling in 
powerful, deliberate atrldc.i, "Hmm," 
hB murmured. "Wher* I come from 
plsloU are used lo—to—" i

"I know, U scares me. -too. Hut 
Pop a-iketl me lo borrow out, , I

...... told you Pop wiui In trouble,, but
• ' I  don't know enough to tell you 

what kind."  ̂ *
"You don't .̂ ayi;,*
He stopped the bike, thcJx'Uer 

to talk lo her. Wlicn he lumed  ̂
lib face »howe<l deep concern, 

"LLiten. Dly," lie . p̂oke Inlenily.' 
“If Pop necda Uiat"—he nioliiencd 
hla 31p»—"I mean. If It’s that kind 
of help'Pop wantn. Uicn Itt me >iie 
Ihe BunI Mel"

hare to be his way. I'm afraid. 
Until—at least until we k;iow 
I do know thlJ much, lie need* U 

protccUon. 'And you muil 
promUe to say noililng. To go right 
out wllh the re.̂ t of the team and 
be yourself! Understand? . . . Prac
tice hprjJ and—and kid eveo'body 
and keep up the *plrlt. Don't let 
aiiyllilng spoil the team'a morale. 

If Pop shouldn't be able to

Jfp looked at her a long moment, 
tlirn' resumed i>c<liJliui again. And 
Dlythe knew he would (jue.iUon her 

He had already said a 
great, drill niorf tlinn wa.t his cus
tom. Out she couldn't end 11' quite 
10 abruptly.

"Duane. Ifr, kind of personal. I 
concerns Pop and 

concenw the team. Aml-4i^con- 
Najicy Hale."

She tacked the last hint on, pur- 
poiely. Would he now show wlW, 
ile-'pcrate .coDccrn? For the otliir 
«lrl? ^

niy Vcilted. Duane kepi on p> 
nJlHff n.1 It hr hnd jjever Jjeard 
all.- Finally lie said, calmly, ':ril 
stick nrouiKl. TJie cnmmnndant 

nlrriuly said I could take iny <hi- 
Men riisy thli week. He meani h ave 
of .ab.-iencc. If nec<lfd. I’ll stick 
iiriiund. Dly."

dl he ever raid alwut II. 
and Dlytlic hrr.^clf vnUintcrfed no 
more, A.i to hi.' feelliiKs concern- 
hig Nancy, she.had learned exactly 
nntWng,

When Nancy had teIri)hoiied. tlial 
itc of urgency In her voice was 

definite. Uui Blv wu ahnoM afraid 
I face her again.
Afraid. • this . time, not became 

Nanev wa.n mnkJng an admllle<l pliiv 
for Duane Hogan’s love, and had 

asked Uly’s htlp In winning 
him: but afraid becau.'c of what 
i.he had overheard on tlie .'.tiilrp.

Nancy Hair 'hud wld '’All rlflit" 
ttlien a gambler’s agent liad ottered 
her *1.000 U) <lru« two foolljall men! 
One of lheni-wor,'e-vvas DiLinc. 
Not onlv would Nanrv s.icrlflce 

•l^frlend'iJiIp, a!( the finer 
for money she would

quick Impulse to expose Nancy hod 
been stifled when ahe rcmcmbrreil 
baby ecootcr title. And. too, there'i 
Just naturally tomeUilns despicable 
•bout a Uttler. Hun quick and get 
Uie police ftlier the girl who h.-ul 
stolen her boy mend? No; Dly 
couldn't bring tierseU to Uiat. Not 
et.
They were nearlnB Pop’s office 

when Naflcy rah ouLslde lo meet 
them. Both Duane and Uly scn.'cd 
her concern.

■Dly." she began at once. "Duanr. 
LUlen-lhe field haiplLil callrtl. 
KesvjT Underwood la liurtl Tlie:c 
WM ft plant crackup at dawn. Hr 
and the JilStruclor boyi’ hurt. An.l 
I—If Pop Miller l.̂  alck. I'm afraid 
", may—Uie team-I"

Tlie Import of ih li was, obvloi 
Hea^7 Urxlerwood v,a.i Uie re.il 
power of the Uncoln field footb̂ ill 
line. Tlie great cliarglng center. 
The team's third man. following 
only Norman Dana and DJane.

(To n« Continued)
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38 CLASSIFIED^DTERTISING
RESULTS 

at " 

LOW c ost  !

WANT AD RATES

Bu*d <a Oai-pwnrd '
I <Ur , ........—,Bo per »ort
t  0 ^  -— *g ptr per dU
fl a » r t_____Jo ptr ^  w  d a

' t  wtnlmitM ot ID VOrti to
w mJf^ lij tay CM ci*uin«l

T*nni-C»»a 
IN TWIN FAL13 

Phono 8B or 30 .

IN JEROME CONTACT
U na  OIOHOU CHATBUIW. 

U1 Ewt «“■ ■

OEAOUNEa 
W«Jt day*, n  *  m. 

euncUjr. « p. D. Sciurday

Tbla paper aubimMt to tha 
Md« al tUU« ot liie A44(Kl*tJoa 
ot Newepspcr ClMUTled Advtf- 
tliLng Muisgen retcrve* too 
flgljt Ui edu or re)ecfnvjf cIm- 

ftdvcFUalnj "Bllnl Adi" 
unrtfls ft Timu'Newi w i oum*, 
ber v e  itrlcUy ;aa/)dentl&] and 
DO mionnatlon a n  ti« |)ve& )» 
ttftr i to the BdrertUer,

errors ibould M rtported’ la- 
mealaiely No altowaoc* will M 
m#de for more ihan on« lacor* 
rect Uuet'Uoa.

. SPECIAL NOTICES

WILL itOTB and Uke food cara of 
pliwo for UBQ of came. Pbcno
\oe8.w.

m XS £utUi>g o/.irJndov 
«h<n purctiased in Klni'i Bue« 
meat.

PAPER hanger, palnler. Work tcuar- 
aniecd. Pr«a caUmales. T. Td« ,  
Kimberly. Phone 109-J.

o r r s  bought Here will b« wrapped 
uid tnnlled u> scn'ICe men post* 
pojd. Mall overaens befort t^ovem* 
btr 1st. Sport Shop.

Life’s Like That By Neher f a r m  im p l e m e n t s

rOHD m tto r  with fluala. 
culUrator. com planter, plow. aUo 
wapjn with fliO-19 tlrts. hay rake- 
R. A. W«sener, 3 soulh. H wc*t 
Jerccne.

SEliOS AND PLANTS

OOVT Whtat »1.7) cwL mixed «1th 
43% Banner Hoe Supplemeal and 
your borlty and oota makat a real
)u>8 feed. _____
OLOnS SEED Si FEED OCK

GRAIN AND FEED

CUSTOM (rUKllnx. PDona S09 of 
063. UcKaao Brot^era UUlini 
Berm .

r piler n Jx  Pft. caUi ofi tnndini 
Mn.LER UILLINO SSRVIOB

UOUlBSES u u u n o  
, aod rsSD OfUNOlNO 

UORELAmi U lLUNO BERVICB 
Ph. 3l«, n iH  Ph call* off crtDdint

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

* • -WJJom do you w l^  to ««?*

HELP WANTED—MEK 
AND WOMEN

HELP WTD MEN A WOMEN 
WANTED: OIrl oftica aaaiatant; 

aUo stockroom boy. T. W. Wool- 
worUi Company.

HELP WANTED-MEN

TRAVEL & RESORTS

LADY dcslrr* rWe to Lu  Vpum 
About SUi. Bhore rxpciucs. Phone 
03M-J3.

BUELL Warner dottca riwre tx- 
pcnno 6«lwsy huntin'g trip. Pliona 

, I98fl. '

- SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

CHIROPRACTORS

ARE jour f«tl and «sW? Ad* 
Jusunents Improve clrciilallon. Df. 
Hordtn. '

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERMANENTS, $2.00. Mm. Dfiuncr. 
Pliona I'liT—over Independent 
Uest UarkeL

EXTRA (petial prlee4 on all p4l!ma- 
cenU. .Baauly Arts Academy-Ar- 
Uiils Bnuly Salon.

PEmaANENTS, M.M. N)0 Jetterwm 
sirr<t PhoDs 1S06 .̂ Mayna Kli 
McCabe.

. SPEOIA1#-49.00 c lfl pannaocnt, 
'S300: iC.00 oU pe rc e n t t3.SQ 
Idaho S&rber aad B«autj Shop. 
Pbono lai.

I.OST S d  f o u n d

RED Laborndor rftrlever la t̂ n«ir 
OdotoK canal. Haiellon. Reword. 
Phone 2M.

BOYS wanted for Tlrata-Ncwa car
rier dellveo" routes. Apply In per. 
son. TSmes*Newi office.

MAN Wllh U 
ber. Pall Cr 

' Phone,KH c

tX tar hauUns lunx- 
Bk Lumbar Company.

STEADY man wanted for ranch 
' work. Charles Thatcher. USR. 

BuhL'

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

M> to IM screi alth tennnt hou.ie. 
Have finances and equipment: 
Box 19, TIma-Newa.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

po un  or fire room house. Close Vn. 
E. A. Moon n til Estate Agency. 
Phone 5 or 2l'.

LISTINGS on hou-ics. fnrma and 
acresges, have buyera. W. O. 
Smith.

HOMES FOR SALE

SERVICE man. famlUar with minor 
repair of radios, waahera. etc. 
Mostly inslda work. Salary and 
mileage allowance. Apply Sears- 
Roebuck Company.

MAN Por Irdoer work. Mu.'̂ t' b« able 
to handle 100 pound bmr.̂  and be 
handy at repalrlnjr furniture and 
itoves, Ilsyn Hatchery.^ Purol* 
ture Exchange.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CAFE, complete. Muiit sell nccount 
or lit henlUi. Johnson Cafe. Rich
field.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

HEATED one room. Electric range, 
refrlgemtor. aiB Third avenue 
;iorlh.

LOST: Two well marked whltcfnce. 
cnlvn. Brand JE lell hip. F. P. 
Brtm. Phone 01B2-J4.

LOST: 3 miles west of city, young 
' liver and white female pointer 

dog. Reward. Call h. V. Rothrock, 
• 885, Twin Pnlla.

LOTT: Black and white, bob-tall 
Scotcli terrier, scar left side. M 
reward. Contact Dr. D. R. John
son, 3rd Avenue east, Tn'ln Palls.

■^SITUATIONS WANTED

UIOH school boy wants awk after 
school and Saturdays. Box "  
TImeS'News.

THREE room*. Bhowcr, furnace 
heat. 141) Kimberly Rood. Phone 
2320.

COMPLETELY mo<!cr7i houic for 
eitlc. Very rfasoimble. Phone 
8010 or Inquire 130 SocnUi avc- 

.nueea-'l •

9 RM.. Mw. floors, furnace, stoker.

RODERTS it UENBON

S rtn. home, mod. except heat. Close 
In. on pavement. 13.000. Terms. 
an..mM>.4Uept hsat, fumUlMd, 
on paved alrtet. *1,780. Terms, 
room houje on gmvcled strceL 
♦IJOO. Terms. ■ »

One acre tract, 4 rocm hou-ne, well 
located. tUOO casli.

E. ’A. Moon-Real Estate 
301 W. Main

Neat 4 room lot hfluse, furnace 
2 lou. Owner leaving. i2000. 

Income property netting 12%. * 
apnrtments, tumlahed. lanit* 
ated. Close In-. Non-resJdcnt 
owner, m io . Terms;

• CECIL 0. JONES 
Bank & Tniit Blfig. Tel. 3041

VACANCY! at Sims Apnrtmfntfl. 
330 Btccnd Avtnut noilh. Phone' 
UK.

Main Nortli. Phone lOM. •

TWO and S rooms, atoker heat, wa- 
. ter fumbhed, private bath. »ia. 

1338 5UUi east before noon or af
ter 5 p..m.'

MARRIED man, experienced farm 
or dairy hand. Reference. Phone 
ISMW.

TWO Experienced Japanese cooks 
want resuurant dUh>wash!ng or 
porter Job. Jim Klmura, Idaho 
Mobile Dnlt No. 6. Rupert, Idaho,

HELP WANTED-WOMEN

WOMSb or girl for hoawwork. 
of child. Go home nlghta. Phone 
761-J, evenings.

BEAUTY operators or flrls to leam 
beauty work. Apply In persoo. Ar
tistic Beauty Salon.

DISHWASHER and waltressM. Also 
full w part time clerks. T. W. 
Woolworth Compahi'.

* OIRL8 wanted for waitress work. 
Apply In penon at once. Covey's 
Cotfee

HELP WANTED-MEN 
AND WOMEN

Thousands of Trained
WOMEN AND MEN, 18-55

Are SUU Badly Needed 
Airplane Factory Work 

For Aircraft ConstnicUon 
‘ aod Electrical Asieobly 

In Callf(]mla defense plants at high 
„ wage*. O.A.L futorjr syiUra will 

train you In four wwkj. No experi
ence necessary. Low cost. Euy 
lerms. Part out of wages after 
ployed. Small enrollment fee. I 

go to Callfomla. Act Nowl

------

THREE room*, heat and wnler fur
nished. Private bath. Deduetloils 
for atoker care. Write Box Ifl, 
Tlmea-Newa.

BOARD AND ROOM

NICELY furnished room and good 
weals. 130 BlkUi avfjiue north.

aiDDLE aged mail, clean habit*, re
finement. wants boarrt. room and 
---- with prlrtU famliy. Box•••■ wiui

Tlmes«Neax

FURNISHED ROOMS

COMPLETELY modem, suluble for 
two. Reasonable. Breakfast U 
aired. Phone 04W-R4.

PLEASANT roonss, garage. Stoker.
Avenue vut. Phone

NICELY furnished large fttmt ruwu. 
•nltable for two. Oirls preferred. 
Home privileges, close In. tifl 
TTilrd avenue eait or s u j  t i i a

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

CLEAN two.., 
cellar. Range' 
aon.

FURNISHED HOUSSa

BUALL house, close tn. AdulU c«ily. 
1&3 Third Â venue east.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

rwiN PALL8 Rud bull eerrlce. de> 
Urered to farm. Ouemsey and 
Holstein. Pboce Oies-Rl.

POREEBED CTjealer White plga S 
mile east Oil Refinery. Jerry 
Moort. *

■ WANTED TO BUTC

CASH pau lor uu« tumlture. stom  
and clrculaUni beaten. Moon'a. 
Phone}.____________________

USED msltrrxa, bedJprlng*, clrcu* 
latlnt lieatenirtoal rangci. radio*. 
Western Auto.

WANTED: Old or usclesa Jl»e hotaaa. 
Highest prices pahL Idaho Hid* 
and Tallow.

CAST and scrap iroa Jarom* Auto 
Parts, Jerom^-Twln Palls Wrack
ing Company. Twla Palla.

WE PAY CASH 
for Your Used Car

DE onorp-wooD m o t o r

JM Main East

SPOT CASH
. LATE MODEL 
CARS and TRUCKS 

MbkcI Auio Coropkny

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

TWO Winchester carbines with box 
•hells each. M310 each. Ooodlng 
Hardware.

SMALL amounts of a, e and IBJncli 
a-ood pipe. Edwin Damman, Mary 
Alice Park. Ph. 03B8-J1.

three yean.' lamb January. Pib- 
ruMj-. Phone 0^B7-IU. W. P. Jones.

TWO young,Gucm<ey heavy spring 
era. Bangs tested, a east, ^  north 
Kimberly road, Sykora.

JQISEY cow, will freshen 
' Ernest Emmon. Phone tM3, 

Kimberly.

THREE Holstein bulls,. 8 to 11 
monUu, aired by Basalt Omer 
Walker Romeo, state accrediled 
herd. Mrs. Wlranired Schoer, 
RcMiel.Quhl.

POULTRY FOR SALE

S DOZES New HtimpeWre Red jw\- 
leLi. R. J. PalLnch, 1 norUi 
fairgrounds.

WANTED TO BUY'

A T\V{) oven restaumol. type, elcc- 
trlc ranRp., rrnsonablc. H. N, 
Ilnr(:fr,.Slio.^honc. Idaho.

GOOD THINGS'TO EAT

BANANA, Hubbard squaih. Ic to 3c. 
6S3 Ruchahan. PhcnB 018NJ3.

CLARIPIED sweet eldrr, by gallon 
or carloads. Idaho Vinegar & Cl' 
der Co.

DELICI0D8. R6mes. Jonathans at 
BrenU'. Rates to truckefi, a eail, 
34 south Kimberly.

uix sweetAPPLES, $1.00 and uix Sweet clQer 
—ft gallon or a  barrel, p  " 
Market.

ICO ALSO 80. Must have finance 
and equlpmeiiL Good land. Box 
20. Tlmes-Ncws.

10 ACRES, well Inmproved near 
Buhl. Phone 343. Asher B. Wilson, 
Twin PalLi.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

89 ACRES, 4 mlln Iron town on 
lUghway, Federal loan, frortr* own
er. Phone 2220.

ICO ACRES, Salmon river tracL In 
quire at 1139 Sê 'cnUi nvciiue eiist 
or phone 1S37.

OR Rent—150 acie« Rood Und. very 
productive, free (ron\ rock and 
sand. Well tAiproved. elate quali
fications. B^x 'lB, "•Imes-News.

CLEARi'i acre. 4 room lioaie, wa
ter. electricity, gsrdrti. fruit. Rooi 
outbulldlngj. McCollum Addition. 
Bulil, tljoa csAli. Bloom, 327 
Fourth aVenue weit. Twin FalLi, 
after fl p. m.

130 A. W. of Pller. Good land. Pair 
ImprOTements. UU per A,

00 A. Nortli side. No sand. J2.000 
will handle.

ROBERTS i i HENSON

FEDERAL lAnd Dsnk 80 acre farm 
near Jerome, so shares NorUi Side 
water. Some improvepients. Elec- 
trlclty and other cojlvinlences 
available. Poaseulcn Jan. 1st. 
Price MOOO. Tenw. National Parra 
Loan Associations. Jerome, Idaho. 
Phone lOS. (a bargain)

13 ACRES of cholcf, level Und Jmt 
outside Twin Falls city Umlis. a 
rocm modem, well built house. 
17500. Terms.

.30 ACRES of land as choice as any
thing to be found on the Twin 
PalU tract. Splendid bulld'ngs, 
no weeds, paved road, close to 
town. ttOO pti »tre.

C. A. ROBINSON '

ROMES. Jonatlmns. windfalls. IH 
east of Twin Palls, on Kimberly 
road.

BANANA squash-truck load, . ... 
fine No. 1.—MM per 100. Public 
xr.rk.l «

TWO Pront quarters of beefat 15c 
per pound. W. Wrlghl, 344-J4, 
Pller.

APPLES! Many grades and prices, 
bushel or truck load. I R  ce"“  
block south of railroad Cracka 
Blue Lakes. H. B. LoDCr^

EXTRA good windfall Delicious a ^  
pin . 2c pouid. Bring own contain
ers. R. Bfandon ranch. 3 miles 
west Buhl on Deep Creek rood, •i 
south. .— ■— ■

Get Your

WINTER SPUDS 

$1.00 Per 100

You Pick'{ind-Sort 

BRING CONTAINERS

J . B. liltKNNAN RANCH

3 'i Ml. North of Curry

DBTLUXE Ace bicycle, good tlrei:

C. C. C. SALVAGE goods. tenU. 
Urps. quilts, leather alioe*. over- 
shooi. rain coats, underwear, socks. 
Jackets, etc. Idaho Junk House.

STOVE Repairs can be purchased 
nowl lArge stock on hand. Bring 
name and number Sf stove and If 
possible old part wanted. Don't 
wall until manufacturing h u  been 
stopped. See Moons todayl

SPECIAL Tlmea-Newt cubierip. 
Uon Htes to eerrlce meo—coly 
IIJM f K j  months <ptyoble is 
advance). Addressee may be 
changed at oo-addlUonal oost. 
so pJa<;e your >rder today!

SEND HIM • 

STATIONERY

If you ban a boy or friend 
tn the service be will like sta- 
tlooery. wlUi the emblem d  4ils 
service at the top. The finest 
In prlnUng at less costl See us 
today-

TIMES-NEWS JOB OETT.

RADIO AND MUSfC'

We have a few piano* rrocn our 
last elUpment at m i  pricea. 
Wo more available. BAND IN- 
8TRUMENTS, gullan, vloHns 
said accessories, wi tuu have 
a alee atotk. Large usorlmtQl 
of sheet music and boou 
DUMAS-WARNER UOSIO 

STORE

AUTO^ FpR SALE

QdSD pan* for can and trucks 
Twlo Palls wreckiog, Kimberly 
Rood.

1030 DODGE luxury liner sedan. 
Radio, healer, Urcs good u  new. 
Holt's Grocery, South Park.

1630 CHEVROLET COach, good m»- 
ehanlcal condition, good tires. 393 
Blue Lake* south.

FOR cash. 1938 plymoulh ludor se- 
aan. low mileage, fi excellent Ures. 
original paint, good eoodlUoa Call

IMO rORO  Deluxe 4̂ 1oor sedan. 
Like new throughout. Radio, heat
er. Plv^ good tires.

1*1 Model Ford truck:] long 
'Wheel basr. Good llretl 

164Q Model a\eviQletQl^upwlU\ 
dual wheels. Pair tlre.i.

1040 Model Pord car. ig,D00 miles 
radio, healer. Good rubber. 
INQUIRE THEO JOHNSON 

Conoco -etatlon Highway SO 
Rupert

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

DODGE truck, good rubber, motor 
overhaul. 3 south. H weit east end' 
of Main: cochram..

TRAILER HOUSE WANTED! Will 
pay c « h  for good uied trailer 
house. 'Must be reasonnbly priced. 
Good Urea. 4M Main W , Twin 
Palls. • '*•

FOR SALE: Diamond T Iniek, good 
condition. Inquire at Henry Blue's, 
east of Walkers Service etaUon, 
Jerwne, Idaho.

FOR SALE: One 12 foot beet bed. 
good as new. Will dump from eith
er aide. Jerome Cooperative 
Creamery, Jerome.

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

1B34 Plymoutli parU for ule, Oood 
radiator, heater. 0 . G. Smith. 
Filer, Adams avenue. - - -

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

WE HAVE a nice display ot swing 
chairs, l l t f i  up to *3S.A0. Harry 
Muigrave.

LARGE Plre&We heatrola, In good 
condlUon. Phoiie 44-R3, Klmlwrly, 
Idaho.

STOVES, beds, breakfast set. liv
ing room suite, rug. 4S3 Fifth 
norlh.

REtllEIVEDI new shipment Inespen- 
slve solid oak dinette seta. Wut- 
em Auto.

LARGE sire davenport and ehalr. 
Green frie». 803 Main avenue 
south.

DAINTY banquet range and cir
culating healer. J. E  Casey, West 
Heylmm.

GOOD all portelaln coal range with 
reservoir, |3»J0. IMnna. WUson- 
Bstes.

d Easy washing machine._____________ . Jng machl
(30.00. Tenas.’ WlUon-uU« i 
pliance.

PETS

TWO Uewrllyn setters. One four 
year, well trained. One eight 
months. One Marlin 13 gauge 
pump. Phono 87, Dave Hatch, 
Filer.

WANTED TO BUY

TWO room modem cottage. Adults. 
Call evenings. Ifi) North Washlng- 
toc.

00 A. near Jerome. Good 4 na, 
in good condiuon. New' bam 
30X40, 18500. 13900 cash. bal. 
easy terms. Immediate posses
sion.

M A. near Buhl, 8 rm. house, 
good bam. Good land, tl33 per 
A. *300 cash. Bal. tenns.

F. a  GRAVES t i SON

4VANTED: Clover chaff and straw. 
Smith and Hughy. Phooo 1340.

USED cool clrcuIaUsg beaten and 
furniture. Gamble Stores. Phono 
SM-J.

CASH paid (or good tuad ear. Rea- 
sonaU*. Writ* Box It. ■ Tlmes- 
Ncws.

W A irm }; Wood or wire hangers. 
In good condlUoo, IHo each. Troy 
or NaUotal [ to i.

PRACTICALLY new 8 piece living 
room set. Monterey style. Very 
reasonable. U8 Elm street.

ONE Oreakfut set, two stoves, elec
tric washer, etc. Inqulrt. Suflday'e 

■vmr after 0:00 evjfllnga. 631 Main 
aveaue west.'

HAND woven felt rugs. RoJnbow 
colors, large assortment. See Uiese 
today at special lDUt>dtlclary 
prices. Moon's.

LINOLEUM rugs. 6x13. only 13.69. A 
llmlud number of new washing 
machine* and refrigerators. Claude 
BroiTj.

MURESCO, kalsomlne in bulk- Buy 
what you want, bring back wbat 
you have left. We wUl loan your 
irush frw. W* have a la m  stock

CLEAN upl Paint upl Get ready for 
th* Indoor reooths. W* have every
thing to brighten the home. A long 
cold winUr II coming. Sav* toal 
by haring that broken glass re- 
pUced while ther* U plenty of 
olass. Bring la , your sa&h. No- 
charg* for stttlng. Moon’*. Pbooe

RADIO AND MUSIC

CRAMER ptaso, walnut finish. *40. 
Lyl* Sctanltker, 14 south Barger 
store.

MARTIH. -Ccgamittee- hgadcalt 
tnimpet Priced to sell Adams Mn- 
«lo6tor«. '

. WE ARE STILL _  
. , . MAKING LOANS . . . 

See us or our agenls at Jerome— 
ooocllnc — Buriey — Rupert 
— Shoshone — Buhl.

FIRST FEDERAL.
. eAVINOS i t  LOAN ASS'N 

Box aiO Twin PaUs, Ida.

BUSINESS AND P^OPESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
Batha and Masaaget

The 8t».W«ll. «37 Main W, Ph. IM

i Ucycli Salea and Service
BLASIUS OYCLERY.

Chlropractora

Dr. Wyatt. 151 3rd Ave. N. Ph. » n

Diamonda

R. l«. Rototila; Jewtltr, Ub 8ho.

Jnaect Exttffhlnator

Bed Bug fumlgaUon T. P. Floral Co.

inaurante
For Fire and Casualty InsuHtnce, 

Surety and Fidelity Bonds, set 
' Swim Investment Cq„ Baugh Bids.

Job Printing
UNEXCELLED QUALITY

LEtTERIIEADg MAIL PIECES 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 
■ PERSONAL STATIONERY 

Engnvlng, letter press, lithography 
Business forms a i ^ l t y .

TTMES-NBWS ' 

Commercial Printing DepL

Money to Loan
Auto loons. See Bob RetSe. Muel'a

Money io Loan

C. JONES for B0ME8 and LOAK0, 
Rtn. ft, Bant «i Ttusl t i iU  Vt. 
2041.

SALARY LOANS 
etrlctly confWentlal 

ts to tao to employed peo^ on 
your own signature.

CASK CREDTT OOUFMCf 
Roofn I. BurkljOlder BJdf. Ptt T78.

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR 

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH 
>. TO REDOCB.PRESSMT • 

PAYMENTS.
3. TO FINANCE THE SAP!

OF YOUR OAR.

C o n su m e  Credit Co.
•Owned by PacUlt Plaancei 
238 MAIN AVENUS NORTH

OaUopalhie Phyaielah
Dr. O. W. Bose. 330 M. N, Ph. 937-W.

Ptttrnfcing and Beating
Abbott Plumbing Ob. Ph. 85-W.

SeHooia and Traitdng
T. P. Busloe** Unlveril

Trailers
Gem Trailer Oompaojr. Pbon* 439.

Typewriiera
Sales, rentals and senrlce, , FtkM.

Uplwlatering
Repairing, reflnlshlng. Ortu ft Bru- 
ley Furn. 139 Slut St. & Ph. US.

«i puiln> tlimifh Tvin Filli. 
<tjN10N PACmC. TWIN rxLU 

DBJIN-CK PAILTI 
Wntkoni

a -^’ flHOHHONB'cbSjTliCT^
rartUnd^RoM^MlbouBt ,

ro^ind iha«. wMibnni.

(0*Ur Eirxl

lUtH (bok* I.
Arrlrw .

BU<M ftrrifln* «t 4 >49 k. m. • 
.. r> «rat vl« Jtrom*, W.nd.ll 
i>, loctl iMtlur kt 11 «. IX. 
uhl .tK* llasmn*!). Miln 
il l»»*» ». m. I ' U  

ttraitL •
BulbM«4

« L«eal| _

. JareBM, »nd___
•USM arrtilnc *i t :»  p. m. ant
a. m. mm* >!■ Itubl incl lUtcmtB.

OTIIKIt RTACR UNrj 
TWIN rXLL»-aiIN VAI.I.EY

(VUTllehfl«1d taS
. .......................  t:<S p.

IVU nicbfUld sail C*t€3t

'TWlrTFAtLB^WELLll '** ’  
T» WtlU _  

MTM — — Tlljg J

Arvlr*. ------

TWIN rALLB TBAKSir 
. Soolh ran. I««t« TmlB* twi.lnn 
iU  bour: ran Imtc tU&k tM 
corsir fflfautn «ruf Ifc* hair: 

, Iwra WktfFMa ton.r oa ih 
n  north run. Iran Utnk ini] 
>tr 4l It alanla u  U>* boar.

Cl^SIKG TIME rOK HA

n u r «  '•

Ka. SIS («ut) dtilr—  l:U

«xc*pt 8uaa»7 __ -̂---- tiis «. B.

World’s Larj^est Bell
The vorld-a largest beU Is In'fmit 

of th* Buddhist Umpte at Jeddo. 
L J t  weigh* 1,700,00(1 pounds.

I L K I E T O V O I E  
ORREPUBllCAl

NEW -YORK. Got. SI W>-Wen- 
deU WUlkle, urging the elecUon ol 
"a large number of liberal and en
lightened Republicans.” accused the 
national admlnbtratlon tonight of a 
"lack' of courageous leadership."

This lack. WUlkle asserted In _ 
tliree-page statement released to 
the pre.'j, "Is nowhere more plainly 
Illustrated lhan by Ita ooat^ued 
recognition of the vicious and sub
versive Vichy government."

WlUkle, who returned -recently 
from- n globe-clrcllng tour during 
which he performed several duties 
for President RooMvelt, said that 
h« would ■*ole the RepubUcan.jUte 
ticket, headed by Gubema^rlal 
Candldatv .Thomas E. Dewey, next 
Tuesday.

. Uell Support ThfM
Tliose Republicans who sincerely 

subscribe to the party's recent dec- 
lamUotu of principle on quesUoru 
of the war and peace and have a 
liberal approach to our domesUo 
problems, I  support," he added.

The JMO-Republican presidential 
cai\dldate declared ^that retentjon 
of-an effective opp6sltlon party" Is 
"of more than normal value at the 
present lime when the adminlstra. 
lion shows an 1---- —- '—

s gradually
„ .................
Efferf* Com___

"Anyone who has made any sludy 
of ccndlUcns at home and abroad 
must know thnt the adminl.itrallon

otoen-ed.
"Nothlnjr can do more to drive the 

BOvemmenUto correct .Ihli slale of 
things than the election of a large 
number dl liberal and enlightened 
Republlcaru."

Names in the 
News

By UNITED PBE88 
Wbea Mrs. Eleanof Ke«*erelt 

went i« Dever. England, la iook 
acm i the ehaTmel at the tueay- 
oecapled Fm eb  coast, she were 
a lln hst — bat ealy at the In- ' 
slstanee et M r^ Wlnstoa Chareh-
in i . ;
Comedians Abbott and Costello 

sre preparing a trip around tha 
world to pertorm befor* American 
soldiers . . .

Tom Williams. parUameDlary sec
retary for Uio British ministry of 
agriculture, rrported that "about 
CO per cent of our food presently Is 
• produced in  Britain" a i^ that
....... ian%st ihU year was "excep-
Uonal"... ‘ .

Johnny Tarsan- W?lsmoUer 
hss been plaeed on two year*’ pn-
bsUan add fined.........................
Ing gvUly to 
eharge.. . .

Defense Minister Fred Jones con
firmed that New Zealind's army and 
Vlr forces In the south PacUlo had. 
been placed under American oom- 
mand — but movements ot New 
Zealand troopa ouUlde the country 
still require approval ot their own 
government. . .

Actresa Elyse Knox has sUrted 
recruiting a women's grape picking 
corps to help sark the Kem county 
garpe crop.. . .
. Greer Carson, British IHm »Ur. 
denied report* that she planned 
io be married temorrOw te Rieh- 
ard Ney, sctor JOit commUtlaned a 
nsvsl ensign. •'
Den Mellon. 50. wldely-knon-n 

newfpapennai) and writer, died lAle ' 
jejlerday In Los Angeles . . .  Fu
neral senlees have been held for 
Brenda Fowler. SO. Pioneer stage and 
tcreea actress . . .

I
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OPTIMISM PREVAILS AS BOTH IDAHO PARTIES VICTCffiT^

AIjCI SATIONS Hfl Press Club—Guadalcanal Style

I I I I C A L  FOES
,Dy JOHN COIU.CTT

D0I6E, OcU 31 tUJ9 — OpUmUm 
preT»ll(d In IieMlquarUn c#mpi or 
Both pollDcal parUei today u  tli« 

•'UiiU ««tk of vti&t tunitd Into t.
bltttr 1M5 IdiJio ecnfral clettlon 

' ompilin came to a cleoc. • 
mere were predlcUona the vot« 

»ouW be Ureer Uuu» Ui* anUclpited 
50 per cent nUmal« of 130,000 bal
lot*. Uorfc than 280,000 vole* were 
cast In Uie IMO clecUoa BtsL mid
term rol4 was 160,000 In 1038.

After weeka of •pathy. the cam- 
paltn for the aenatorlar and guber- 
Mlorlal contests sudtleuly lutned. 
8etu»tlon or the wctk wa*. PorHer 

- > DemoemUc Ally. 0«n. J. W. .Tay* 
"lof'* cndoriiemcnl of C. A. BoltoU* 

ten. Republican candidate lor (ov- 
emor. ‘ .

Taylor delivered pointed birU at 
OOT. ChA4« A; Clark in a radio 
ipeech. and coined dellgjil In n«- 

' publlnm heodquarwrj. The Demo
crat* remained sUcnt.

Appeal lo Voten 
MeajiwhUe. Robert Coulter. Dem- 

oeraUc itale clmlrnjan, and his rival 
campaign manaiicr. ncpubllcan 
Chairman Reilly AU|j}son, Ujusd 
lut-mlnutc appeal* fur voten •* 
KO to (he poll* election day.

, ’ Each save auuruice lui eandl- 
. . dat<* would bo vlctorlou*.-

“Everyone &liould vote," aald Coul
ter. "nil* election U the most 
portant that h u  bc«n lield In 

. United etatei. The armed forcei 
fUhUnj to preserve that right for

“We ihould have aufflclent In. 
terejt to go to Uic poll* and help 
jclect officer* who will repre*ent u*

' for Uie next two- year*. I am not 
trying to tell people hotr they ihould 
vote, but I am lifklns Uiem to tote 
anrf vote Uielr convJcUon*.

"I Jiave endeavored at all time* 
to conduct a clean campaign, free 
from pertonoJlUei and Innuendo*, 
believing sincerely that tho candi
date* on the DemocraUc ticket are 

. Uie best qualified to represent UiC 
*ut« at thb time.

Sees Demo Vlelary 
"Prom reports from every secUon 

of the itate 1 am Ilrmly convlnccd 
that the vlê -s I have expressed are 
held by a great majority ot the peo- 

\ pie of the state. .
•The governor will be reelected ty 

a larger majority than he received 
two years ago, and tlie entire *UW 

'Ucket *111 be reeleet«d. The Demo, 
cratle senator and two congreulon- 
al candldatt*, will. In my 'opinion, 
be elected.- 

AdUnion, too, made an tppeil 
fcr qualified voten t« go to the

Nolblnr llk« heme but It'll have to do under (he elrcum>lancr»—that'* 
the Gttadsleanal Trm* Club” where newspaper war rermpondent* 
hanjr out dnrlnr werliinc and tien-worklnr hour* on the Kolomen l<* 
land. Hhlrtira* Hherman MonlrDte. iefi, Arme Newipleturei-NEA 
Service forrMpondent, and FrancU L. McCarthy, o( United PrcM, are 
*hown lotinflnf on Itie—clobV iteps.

‘ I think Uie vote this year vUl 
■be heavier than .anticipated,’’ he 
laid. ■ , ■ •

Ha uw a ihange toward Repub- 
IleaiUsm on .grounds 'tho larmets 
and all those, men In Uie serv

ices wouM .vote against the New 
Deal management oWhe war."

And again he directed an appeal 
to women "to auume their political 
mponsIblHUes and set out 'and 
rote.

Appeal (0 Women 
, “There ore »o many men In de. 
feme work and the orrned forcn,’ 

..said Adklnson, “Uie women of Idaho 
must a«ume the poIlUcnl respon- 
alblllUes of Uiose men. Tliey muit 
take that odded interest In pflllTcs.

“They must make their derolon 
on rundamentaJa and not on In
cidentals. They must Uilnk of the 
big things In UiU elecUon.''

Tlie Republicans covcred Uie *l*le 
wIUj pamphlela yesterday accusing 
Uu “Clark admltiUtrotlon of hoard
ing'whisky" and of paying nearly 
M-C3 more for a ca.\e of liquor Uian 
the other monopoly, Rtfllea.

WheUier UiLt Li the pamphlet that 
Oov. Clark earlier sold would be 
distributed In an attempt to "a.uu- 
alnate" his character U not known.

DemocraU denied U)e charge tlie

Is paying more for liquor Uinn 
lonopoly states, paying 

amount was necewary 
collecUon of Uie 20 per cent 
liquor provided by Uie last 

leglilohitf. The tax Is piuscd on tt 
U»e, consular.

_H«t ,#n Retord 
The Dcmocxots. for the mo.il part, 

rested on Clark's record of a lower 
ad valorem tax and a •'full Uew- 
ury."

Seniftor John Tlioma.i remained In 
Washington, and hLs Wends look to 
the air fn his *upport- 

Olen Tnj'lor. Democratic ospleimt 
for Uio senatorial post, conUnued hli 
"one night stand.i.“ and continued 
to tell of Thoma*’ abuse of his 
franking privilege In ^sndlnR out 
campaign lltemlure and to attack 
the latter's "UoloUonlst'' war record.; 
•Tlie state candidates below Uib 

governor ninWng have been "beat
ing the buAhen" on Uielr own hook.

and Incumbent Bert H. Miller.

Seeks Sixth Terra 
MyrUe P. Enklng will be seeking 

her sUUi term as treasurer. She Is 
opposed on Uie l^epubllcan ilde by 
Lela D. Painter.

Becretary of SUle Georse H. Cur- 
U* will be out for hb third term 
and I* opposed by the perennial 
Repuinican candidate, Jame* W. 
KeaUng.

AnoUier- Uilrd term seeker 
State Auditor Calvin E. Wrijht. who 
defeated hla opponent, C. l i  Sehoei 
hut. In IMO. 

fiUte School Superintendent C. E. 
oberts la oppo.ied by 

bum. Republican. Oppc 
cumbent Democrat Arthur Cnmp- 
bell, state mines Inspector. Is J. Ray 
Weber of Mockoy.

l f C . O n . B i l ] U E  
S E I F O R i O I H

TTie annual banquet of the Cham

ber vf Commerce will b« held at 1 
•p. m. Monday; Nov. 0. Pre. l̂dent Itay 

Holmes of the chamber announc- 
ca yestenlny. New directors ond 
orriccrs will be ln.ilalled at a meet-' 
Ing In connecUon with the banquet, 
he suted.

Holmes sold Uial he would call a 
special meeUng of the newK-elect- 
ed dlrectoni and holdover JUrectora 
to s e l^  ^e  oftlccrs for Uie coming 
year. .

Ballots cu t In the annual elec
Uon of new directors will be can
vassed Monday and Uie nnme.i of the 

directors announced. 
. . .  which were In Uio 

malls by midnight Saturday will be 
counted. •_______\^'

READ TIMES-NEV^S;^^«T AD3.

L [C I  OFFICERS
nUKL. Oct. 31 -  KU-anU club'i 

dinner meeting at the Allen home 
«ll.  ̂ of two-fold Importaor*

onniial ‘ ladles’ nlgbf and tl)« 

ajinuiil elecUon meeUng.
A larce crowd attended., Table 

and room decoration* were In the 
Halloween Uieme. President B. T. 
Alberuun pre.-tlded, and Jack Wlhk- 
Ifr was toastmosler and program 
clinlrman.

Mrs. Rose J. Wilson presented 
four hlKli tcliool student* of her 
jpeech cloii In a comedy skit, "Why 
I Am a Bachelor.”.--Rlchard JJerrl- 
man. the lecturer, told of his reasons 
for beUiff a bachelor, and Bob Baker 
and Bemiulene Hopkins took the 
comedy roles of Uie unhappily wed
ded couple, Jimmy Joyce was stage 
mannKcr. Orphn and Eva Stoku. 
T«ln Fnllj. played several flute 
diietx. and the toastmaster told sev
eral good Khost stories.

Tlie following officers were chosen 
for lOtJ; Ofhe-^Thometj, president: 
Mnrvln Cnrlson, vice president, and 
aii'nn Wyatt, Vaughn Shrlver. 
Mltchel W. Hunt. Prank 8<iulre.i and 
Jack Winkler, directors.

Tlie new president win appoint 
hi* secretary and commlliee^ when 
he tak,« office. '

Glen Buckendorf, Oleon Wystl 
and Harold Packer were-chosen as 

committee for the scrap drive 
•tilch Is to be conducted In 
n ArmLiUce day.
Each member was given the n^fpe 

f a man In ihe armed forces lo 
whom he will send o ChrlsUnas 
gitt.

CHIEF
Ronald A. Boone, son of Hcnrr 

O. Boone, and a graduate ot 
Twin raUa high school in the 
cla*4 of IBIS, has been gotnj 
pla?e.i In making a name' for 
htnuelf In Uie military serrlce.

Appointed to Annapolis I'aval 
academy Immediately ftitowlng 
sraduaUon from the local high 
school. Boone later went Inlo the 
marine* a* a second llcuUhant. 
After rartou* service aastgn- 
ments. he was‘ sent- to China 
where he was sUlloned for *ix 
year* In the IntelUgence service, 
learrdng Uie Chinese language;

Since «tum lng to WaiMng- 
ton three years ago, Boone Tias 
been promoted ' to. lieutenant 
colonel and It now chief of all 
naval Inlclllgence for the far

30 Draftees a f  

Hailey Depart
IfAILW , Oct; 31-Tfilrty draftcw 

from Blaine county fiavo departed 
fo l^o r t  Douglnji, UUli. lo tjenlii 
nrmy trnlnlng following a lO-<lay 
furlough Klven them after their In 
ducUon ot Bobe.'

In  Uie gromi were Qeorgc C, 
Burden. Elll* D. Rudd, Norman K. 
Hill, Edwin S. Baird, Clarence Me- 
Narj-, CurUs U Parke. William K. 
Ucbertfl, Chester A. Hunter. Law
rence D. Turner, Donald S.'Schau- 
felberaer. John G. Toner, rred A. 
Phllllp.i, William A. Staddard, E\-er- 
ett I... Zlrkle, Nathan D. Conies, Dee 
li. Bowlden, William L. Poulson, 
Donald'W, Reml>er. Howard ’B. 
Tltu.1, TliiSrlow H. Bullen.,Chos. H. 
Pu.iey, and Ralph W. Severe. Tiie 
morning of Uielr departure they 
were rntertnlned at bre.ikfMt by 
the Rfitnry club. Uie Civic club and 
Ui(v American Legion,

A X TO B E  
DAHO

BOISE. Oct, J1 M^-Many Idaho- 
u will feel the effect Monday of 

_ie new taxes lmtx»ed by Uie feder  ̂
ul revenue act. John R. Vlley. col
lector of Internal revenue for Walio, 
reminded citizens today.

ElfeeUve Monday Is on Increase in 
Uie existing rates or Ux on all tj-pes 
of public tranjportaUon. The In- 

U from five to 10 per cent 
'toUl amount of Uie fare, VI- 

ey pointed out.
AUo going into effecl Nov. 1 h  Uie 

Increased tax on telegraph and Ul- 
ephone servlce/Telefimpli. cable, or 
radio dl>potclies will be Increased 
fr«n 10 to IJ per cfnt: telephone 
toll charges will be incrca-red to 20 
l>er cenl of Uie loll cliargc: and local 
telephone tentre is Increased from 
six to to p;r cent, he Mid.

All types of VJukP boxes" ond pin 
ball games will be taxed at Uic rnle 
of llO'pe'' year. Coin opemted som- 
Inj devices will be t;»xed ot IlOO per 
yesr. however.

OUier Items lo be taxed Include 
inrrcased rates on cigars ond cigor-

and Ihe excise tax on lubrl- 
caiUig oil has b«n  boosted to alx 

-nL.1 iier gallon. Uie Internal rev 
UIC cullector ia!d.
AnoUier new tax. slated to take 

efieet Dec.' 1 U that on. tho ship
ment of propeny by oil methods of 
transportation,Tlie new fate Is three 
per cenl of the amntinl paid except 
In the case of coot where the tax Is 
four cents per iliort ton, he sold. •'

LOCAL MAN E.NLIBT8 ‘
SALT LAKE CITi'. Oct. 31 t/TV- 

Charles Raymond Carter. 43, Twin 
Falls. Ida., enlisted In Uie-navy to
day. dialrlet recrulUng officers an
nounced.

Scouts at Center 
Attend ‘Jamboree’
Approximately 200 Boy Scout* llv- 

Inc at Uj4 Minidoka rtlocaUon cen
ter at Hunt attended the (trst Scout 
Jamboree held (hue Iteursday nlshu 

Among the residents at the cenie} 
v the member* o< five Seattle Boy 

Scout troops and two Portland 
Uvops, which 'had about UO regis
tered members before Uie mover 
These Scout* tr« lo be rerrg^tefed 
In the Snake river area council and 
formed Into two or three troop*. It 
was uld.

Among *the residents are four 
Scoutmasten, who are: -Dr. Ted 
Tkubol,'George PuJInaka. Tom Ok
azaki and Vernon Shlmo-Ttkahara.

OUier adult Scout leaders at Uie 
meeUng U it night Included Ken- 
neUi Oayley, Twin Palls, field Scout 
execuUve: C. T. Takahashl. Hunt 
Scout commissioner; and Bner Seb- 
belov, Hunt farm luperlntendent 
and « Scout leader of many- j ’cars*

will be Uai*OB n

TUe pnijram- tochided prtaenu- 
tloQ of. the colon, congi. gajnes, 
number* by a bugle quintet, troop 
drill and refreshment*. •

More Girls Aid 

Grease Round-up
Public response lo the Camp Fire 

(greatc) coUecUon. which opened 
with a prellffllnirr canvass Mon
day, ha* necessitated an extension 
of servJce by Uie addlUon of an- 
oUier group of glrli. It was announc
ed by Mrs. N. O. Johnson, chalr- 
tpon of the Camp Fire Guardians' 
oasoclaUon. _

Housewives In'the eut end of 
'town who happen to be out when 
the girl* u ll for Uie grease may 
telephone one of two women. Tlioso 

Main and iPlfthave-
I should can Ur*. Alfred* Pug-

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Howard

WENnELL.,Oet. 31-Funeral #en- 
Ice* tocMn. E. O. Howirt, M. who 
died «u<!denly at her home l i  tte 
West Point community of a heart 
attack, were held Thursday at 
Thompson mortuary. Ooodlnt Rev 
Dollas McNeil, pastor of Uift Wen- 
deU MeUiMlst church, wu In 
charge. BurUl waa at Shoshone. ,

Mrs. Howard come to Uie W ot‘ 
Point area In 19M. Previously Uiej 
lived at Richfield for 23 yean.

Mrs. Howard was bom OeU 3'0. 
!6SS. at.Cubo. Kan. She wa* married 
U) Earl C. Howard, June a. 100<. 
Tliree children who survive are John 
Pralicls Howard. Earl Carlton How
ard and Helen BeUi. Howard.

llano, phone 6U-W, and Uiose be
tween FltUi avenue and Washing
ton scliool miy call Mr*. W. A. 
Van Engelen; phone 1M4.

PLAY AT CHURCH 
BUHL. Oct. 31—TCoung peopltT of 

the ClirlsUan church will pre.ieiit 
the religious play. •Tlie Lo.it 
Church,” Sunday, evenlns at the 
churcli assembly room. Mrs. Glenn 
Wyalt 1.1 In chatpe of the play. 
MlM Clarlbelle Wnkoit la In charge 
of mu-Oc ixnd Richard Merrlman l.i 
manaKer of the stfiRe and llghUng. 
The public Is Invited.'^

N E W  

D R .  L O C K E  

S H O E S

tor your personal Yictory qrive

V Sfyl«» In

Cntf -  Kid -  Sucdc 

Ulnck —< Urown —  CiL^tom Tan 

You’ll do youf.part better whsa tirccJ, aching 

' feet doa'tslowyoudpwnt And we rouch for your 

comfon.io our fomoU* Dr. Locke Shoes»made ' 

OD the basic comfort priadplcs dUcovcred by 

tHe fajhous ̂ Pr. M. W. Locke. Let our expen 

Dr. Lockc &uers analyze your shoe oeeds—Wdj.

$11.50
Uala Floor 8boe Dept.

IDAHO  
DEI^ARTMENT STORE

E N C p y  F'ROM TH/S W E EK 'S  

S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N G  P O S T

Harmony Stripes...chc most symphonious quiitct of 19i}2!Thc Arrow 

shirt, tic, handkcrchicf and shorts wcr^-cleverly.dcsighcd to be'worn 

together, and tailored with Arrow’s perfca scwnanship. This, dulccc ■ 

foursome gives you a choicc o f Arrow’s choicest collar styles; shirt and 

shorts^hat have the Sanforized label; atid ties »nd handkerchiefs that 

are in perfect tune. Come in, ^  them, today.

SHIRT H.2S TIE (I 'SHSKTS T5t lANDUICaUF iU

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
• MEN’S STORE /

DEMOCRATIC - 
PARTY

Every time he refers to ah alleged 
deficit which he claims was left by 
his predecessor he is accusing the 

(^^mocr^tic Party.
During: the Bottolfsen Administration,  ̂former Govsraor 

Bottolfsen was the ONLY Republican in the Administration.

- * EVERY STATE.OFFICE-Secretary of State (George Curtis). i___

State Treasurer (Myrtle Enking’), State Auditor (Calvin 

.Wright), Attorney General, Superintendent of Public -In- f 

struction and State Mine Inspector ^  W A S I^ELD BY A |i; 

DEMOCRAT. . 'I '' /  ■

The business of the state, is conducted by boards compos

ed of the governor and various elective officers, ^nd  on each 

' and every/>ne of these boards do'vernor Bottolfsen was in 

the minority— the ONLY Republican on the boards

The ad. valorem. (or properly tax on farms, homes, clc.) was levied by 

(he State Board o f Equalization, composed of the Democratic Sccrctary 

of State, State Treasurer, AUomcy GeneraJ, State Auditor and Governor , 

I^oltolfsen. „ ( .1 , ' ^

All expenditures made by .the Sllile were neecssarily npproved by the 

State Board or Examiners, composed of the Uemocratic Secretary of 

State, Attorney Geneml and Governor Bottolfaen.

The only thing- the Democratic members of the state boards 

didn-'t-hav^.anythjng  to'do with was the .$5.00 Auto License 

which the Legislature passed at the requeSt of Govei-nor Bot

tolfsen and which has saved the taxpayers yearly a million 

every year since its passage.

" Tell Us, Governor Clark, 
DID^You Purposely Hidrllils 
liiforinatjon From The Pybllc?

And why didn’t  you tell the public that'the imaginaiy defi

cit in the hig:hway department was fflr roads not yet built?

Why didn’t you tell them that the highway department had 

$427,261.96 cash on hand when you took office as shown in the 

State Auditor’s Report of December,31, 1940? ' ' ,

(Paid PollUcal X iv.) nepiblicaii Stale Central Coinmlllee


